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HOSPITAL MONEY REFERENDUM 
OUTLINED FOR KELOWNA MEET
A Kelow na G enera l H ospital money referen d u m , ap­
p a re n tly  proposed fo r the n e a r  fu ture , will be o u t l i n e  a t a  
specia l m eeting  tonight.
H ospital ad riiin istra to r C. F . Lavery sa id  the  m eeting 
w as caUed a t the “ u rgen t req u est of the p resid en t of the 
KeloWna and D istric t H ospital Society” .
E xpec ted  to  a ttend  the m eeting w ere hosp ital trustees, 
K elowna and P each land  m unicipal leaders and officials of 
the K elowna and D is tr ic t H ospital Im provem ent D istrict.
M r. L av e ry  sa id  the  purpose of the m eeting  w as “to 
enab le  a fo rm al request to be m ade to the contribu ting  bodies 
for a proposed re fe ren d u m ” . ,•
Aberfan Holds First Funeral
A BERFA N, W ales ( A P ) -A  
tin y  coffin with a  single sp ray  
o f red  roses w as ca rrie d  ten­
d e r ly  th rough th e  rubble-strew n 
s tre e ts  of A berfan today . M in­
e rs  stood w ith bowed heads, 
som e openly weeping.
I t w as th e  f irs t fu n era l of a 
child  v ictim  of the coal slag  
av a lan ch e  th a t  sw ainped  Aber- 
f a n ’s v illage sch o o r and  a  row  
of houses F r i d a y  with the 
fe a re d  loss of som e 200 lives, 
m o st o f them  children .
R escue w ork w as halted  as 
th e  coffin contain ing the  body 
of R andolph T udor, 10, w as 
ta k e n  from  a  w hite-w ashed m in­
e r ’s co ttage an d  p laced  in a 
. co rte g e  of th re e  c a rs  headed  by
two police m oto rcycle  outrid- |  
e rs . " . ■ _
The village fell silent. T raffic 
wais stopped.
In. London, B uckingham  P a l­
ace announced Queen E lizabeth 
and P rince P hilip  will v isit 
Aberfan Saturday .
After the procession nioved 
out of sight, rescu e  te am s threw  
them selves back into the  effort 
of clearing the  devastation.
A total of 145. bodies had been  
recovered, n ea rly  all of ch il­
dren . Police sa id  they believe 
another 46 ch ildren  a re  dead be­
neath  the m ounta in  of b lack 
sludge.
P lans w ere m ad e  fo r a m ass 
funeral of 60 ch ildren  T hurs­
day.-'
TORONTO (C P )—E rik  N iel­
son, C onservative m em ber of 
P a r lia m e n t for the Yukon, says 
th e  P ro g ress iv e  C onservative 
p a r ty  is being des troyed  by a 
w a r  of conflict w ithin itself.
; M r. N ielsen ch a rg ed  M onday 
th a t  D alton C am p, national Con­
se rv a tiv e  ..party  president, is 
lead in g  a  g roup  a ttem p tin g  to 
ta k e  ov er control of the party .
This p a rty , is in  th e  process 
o f being  destroyed  as  a political 
en tity  by a sm all group  whose 
r e a l  am bition  is personal power, 
he said.
M r. N ielsen told the Lake- 
shore P ro g ress iv e  C onservative 
A ssociation the  p a rty  has  been 
d isfigured  by  back  ,- stabbing, 
plo tting  and p e tty  conspiracies, 
“T he issue is not M r. Diefen- 
b ak e r o r M r. Cam p. The issue 
is the p a r ty  itself. M uch has 
been said  in the p as t th ree  
w eeks about re a p p ra is in g . the 
leadersh ip .
“This kind , of ta lk  is  shallow 
subterfuge—a sham . W hat is 
rea lly  m ean t, if .it w ere honestly 
expressed, is the  old cry once 
again  to get r id  of D iefenbaker 
and change the  leadership, of 
the C onservative p a r ty ."
He said the in te rn a l struggles 
of the D iefenbaker e ra  cost th e  
Conservative p a r ty . th ree  e lec­
tions.
Disruss-in? M ’ C am p’s c a m ­
paign i- n ii .i m en t of p a r ty  
leader.'hin. M r. N ielsen asked if 
M r. Cam p would be equally  
oagci' for rea ssessm en t of the 
national i)residoncy.
Mr. N ielsen said there a re  
people in the  p a rty  who regard" 
M r. D iefenbaker as “ a dan g er­
ous innovator soft bn social w el­
fare , too prone to  listen to the 
w ants and needs of the little  
riian, and too m uch in favor of 
a Can.ada th a t would stand on 
its own fe e t.”
Ending War
TAKES IN WASH 
ACROSS CHANNEL
FOLK ESTO N E, E n g lan d  
(A FP) —  E n g lish m an  A lex­
an d e r Saull-H unt announced  
T uesday  he p lans ' to  ta k e  in 
F re n ch  w ashing—bring ing  it  
over the channel by  hover­
cra ft.
He believes he can  under­
cu t F re n ch  T aim dries and  
d ry  c leaners, and  w ill o ffer 
a  72-hour se rv ice .
North Must'De-Escalate' 
Says Formula For Peace
Red-Faced Security Officers 
Feel Super-Spy Gone For Good
LONDON (A P )-W h ilc  B rit­
a in ’s red-faced  security  ix)licc 
hunted  e s c a p e d  m a ste r  spy 
G eorge B lake today, his fo rm er 
fellow p risoners ta lked  of the 
s tran g e  life ho led in Wormwood 
S cru b s—the R itz Hotel of B rit­
ish ja ils .
B lake, ra te d  one of the most 
m enacing  Soviet spies of the 
cold w ar, w ent over the wall 
S a tu rd ay  a f t e r  serv ing  five 
y e a rs  of a 42-ycar t e r m - th e  
longest s e n te  nc e In m odern 
E nglish  h isto ry .
D etectives hold little  iiope 
th a t  he ever will bo recap tu red  
B y now they lK;lieve lie is in 
E a s te rn  Eurniic, or perhaps on 
a Soviet traw le r  liending back 
to  his Soviet ma.sters.
B ut by the accounts of fo rm er 
S crubs p risoners, quoted by 
Briti.sh new spapers, he m ay 
look back on ids Britisii prison 
day,s witlv som e nostalgia,
B lake was held in the ja il’s 
D-block with alxiut 200 o ther 
f irs t o ffenders s e r v i n g  long 
te rm s,
m a n y  A n n  M D R D n n ilR S
M ore tlian KM) of tliem  are  
m u rd e re rs  — but m u rd ere rs  of 
the unp rem ed ita ted  type wliom 
prison  psychologists a re  sure 
will never kill again.
M any of the rest a r e  p rofes­
sional m en wlio liave run into 
frau d , em bezzlem ent o r in frac­
tions of com pany law. As long 
te rm  p risoners they a re  allowed 
eonsidcralile privileges. .Since 
they  a re  not considered violent
G EO R G E RLAKE 
. . , popular chap
HALLOWE'EN CASTS SHADOWS BEFORE
Toronto te a c h e r  P a t  PaVo- 
lich isn ’t  rea lly  trap p ed  by 
m au rau d in g  pum pkins. ’The
pile happened  to be in fron t 
of a  vege tab le  m a rk e t along­
side the  phone, booth. I t ’s a ll
in  the cam era , angle. B ut w ith 
H allow e’en com ing up, who 
ca n  te ll for su re?
on
the supervision is light,
Blalte apparen tly  was po |ndar 
witli fellow prisoners and tiie 
prison staff. T h e  appalling 
length of his sentence helped 
some o thers  to see their own 
long te rm s in a less depressing 
iighl.
To one tearfu l m urderer, just 
in from court with a 12-year 
.senti'nce. B lake is supiHised to 
have said: "M y d ea r  old lad, 
you’li l>e out a f te r  a haircu t and 
shave,’’
O kanagan apples, a rc  being 
boycotted a t the  Coast by the 
W omen A gainst Soaring B rices, 
group p ro testing  high food 
p rices.
B ut in Kelow na a spokesm an 
a t B,C. T ree  F ru its , the  grow er- 
ow ned m ark e tin g  agency, says 
t h e . group has its fac ts  and 
figures wrong.
M rs. C arol M illan, p residen t 
of the grpup, c laim s “ the p ro ­
ducer gets $1 for a 49-pound 
box of top g rad e  apples while, 
su p e rm a rk e ts  se ll apples w hich 
a re  not even top grade for 
seven pounds for $1,”
“ T here has to  be som ething 
w rong h e re ,”  M rs. M illan says, 
A I3CTF spokesm an ag rees 
th e re  is som eth ing  w rong, but 
the  problem  lies in M rs, Mil- 
la n ’s ca lcu lations, he says.
The six ikcsm an calls it “ m is­
lead ing” to ta lk  about an av e r­
age  p rice  for the producer.
VAKIARLES VITAL
V ariab les in g rade and size 
of apples d e term in e  the re tu rn  
to the grow er, the sixikesm an 
says.
F o r exam ple , Ihe com m ercial 
g row er's  re tu rn  last, y ea r on 
the two top com m ercial g rades 
of M cIntosh apples varied  be­
tw een 92 cents and $2 a box,
Tlie l>ox iiicidentnlly w eighs 
“ about 40 pounds” , vary ing  a 
few pounds eitlie r w ay, ancl it 
is not. necessarily  a 49-|X3und 
Ixix as M rs. M illan claim s.
Lower g rad e  npi)les, for p ro­
cessing, yield considerably  low­
er  pric('s.
“ We woidd, of course, like to 
get iiigher re tu rn s  for the grow ­
er. But it is com ph 'tely  m is­
leading to say Ihe grow er gets 
$1 a Imshel and leave it at 
t iia t,”
for $1.75 f.o.b. These sell in i to  hope the  boycott is going to  
C oast su p e rm ark e ts  for $2.1,9 to  en d ,” he said,
$2.39, the spokesm an said
"H ow ever w ell-intentioned the 
c ru sad e  is, they  can ’t  help the 
grow er by boycotting a p e rish ­
ab le  p ro d u c t,” he added.
T he spokesm an said  he has 
consulted  w ith a spokesm an of 
the  group, explain ing to  them  
the  v a riab les  of grad ing , sizing 
an d  re tu rn s . “ I think they  u nder­
s ta n d  n o w ' and  we have  reason
T he W .A .S.P .s have  been boy­
co tting  pack ag ed  m e a t a t  C oast 
su p e rm a rk e ts  since la st week. 
T hey added  O kanagan  apples 
an d  d ry  c e re a l du ring  the  w eek­
end.
M rs. M illan e s tim a tes  5,000 
housew ives a re  tak ing  p a r t in 
the two-week boycott ag a in st 
high-priced  su p e rm a rk e t item s.
K I T  I m a t  (CP) — T oday 
daw ned  fro sty  and  d ry  in  north - 
c e n tra l ' B ritish  Colurhbia : as  
w ork  crew s m opped up a f te r  a 
w eekend of h igh  w inds an d  to r ­
re n tia l ra in s .
F loodw aters h ad  subsided  in  
th is  no rth  coastq l a lu rh inum  
sm elting  com m unity , w h ere  50 
bw -ly ing  business p rem ises  w ere  
aw ash  M onday a f te r  a  six-inch 
deluge. .
H ighw ay crew s w ere  rep a irin g  
sections of a  h ighw ay betw een  
K itim at and  T e rra c e , cu t , in  
se v e ra l p la c e s  b y  w ashou ts, and  
th e  road  w as .reported , passab le ..
In  th e  D aw son C reek -F o rt St. 
Jo h n  a re a , B.C. H ydro  crew s 
w orked  fo r close to  12 ho u rs  to  
re s to re  pow er a f te r  15 hy d ro  
poles w ere  topp led  b y  w inds 
gusting  to  73 m .p .h .
Two days of continuous ra in  
around  K itim a t caused  .rive rs  
and  creeks to  overflow  th e ir  
banks into th e  town. Six inches 
of w ate r fell in  a 48-hour period  
from  S atu rd ay  m orn ing .
The ra in  stopped e a r ly  M on­
day  b u t w ithin ha lf an hour, 
K itim at’s business  d is tr ic t w as 
aw ash. O fficials sa id  th ey  ex ­
pected  flood d am ag e  would 
am ount to  se v e ra l thousand  
do llars.
MANILA (C P ) — T he U nited 
S ta tes  an d  th e  o ther allied  na­
tions w ith fo rces  in  South Viet 
N am  today  a g re ed  to  w ithdraw  
them  w ithin  six m onths i f . the 
N orth  pulled  b ac k  its  troops, 
ha lted  in filtra tion  and  . reduced  
the  le v e l of, violence.
The fo rn iu la  fo r p eace  w as 
contained in  th e  final com m uni­
que of th e  seven-nation sum m it 
conference h e re  a ttended  by 
P re s id en t Johnson  and the lead ­
e rs  of South V iet N am , South 
K orea, A u stra lia , New Zealand, 
the P hilipp ines an d  T h a ilan d .
I t  w as backed  up by a  r e ­
affirm ation  of allied  d e te rm in a­
tion to  m a in ta in , th e  p resen t 
m ilita i'y  e ffo rt “ as  f irm ly  and 
as  long as  m a y  be n ecessa ry , in 
c lo se’ consu lta tion  am ong our­
selves un til th e  aggression  is 
ended .”  ,
A gehce F ra n c e -P re sse  said 
the  com m unique held  o u t no 
p rospec t fo r a n  ea rly  negoti­
a ted  se ttlem en t. I t  no ted  th a t 
th e  M anila  su m m it’s only pro­
posa l to  H an o i and  to  the  Viet 
Cong w as th e  condition or 
the  w ith d raw a l of allied  troops.
T he announcem ent w as c lea r­
ly  in ten d ed  as  an  overtu re  to  
s ta rtin g  d iscussions, w ro te Jo h n  
H ightow er, A ssociated  P re ss  
d ip lom atic  correspondent.
H ow ever, the  com m unique of­
f e r e d 'n o  .evidence th a t in th is 
it . m igh t b e  successful. On th e  
co n tra ry  i t  w as s ta te d  th a t H a­
noi “ h as  shown no sign of ta k ­
ing an y  s tep  to w ard  peace by  
action  o r  by en tering  into d is­
cussions o r  nego tia tions.”
T he com m unique and  two 
d ec la ra tio n s—on th e  G oals of 
F re ed o m  an d  oh P eac e  , an d  
P ro g re ss  in  A sia and th e  P a ­
cific—w ere  signed in the clos­
ing session of the  seven-nation 
conference a t  M alacanang  P a l­
ace .'
T he com m unique and  th e  tw o 
com panion dec la ra tio n s w ere  
signed  a t  a  te lev ised  cerem ony  
by  th e  A m erican  p resid en t. 
Chief of S ta te  N guyen V an 
T h ieu  of South V iet N am , P re s i­
d e n t Chung H ee P a rk  of South 
K orea, P rim e  M in ister H aro ld  
H olt of A u stra lia , P rim e  M in­
is te r  K eith  H olyoake of New 
Z ealand , P re m ie r  T hahom  K itti- 
kach o rn  of T hailand  and P re s i­
d en t F e rd in a n d  E . M arcos of 
th e  Philipp ines.
North Viet Nam Derisive
Fire A Life-Saving Beacon 
For 2 Air Crash Survivors
NORMAN W ELl.^, N.
(C P )—A fire  near the 
R iver led sea rch e rs  M onday to 
two m en who survived in the 
N orthw est T errito ries  for 10 
d ay s  a f te r  th e ir  single-engine 
a irc ra f t  crashed .
O ccupants of a search ing  a i r ­
c ra ft  said  R obert M eGonigal, 3.'),
HANDY PACKS
O k a n a g a n handy packs, 
vvclgliing alxad 19 iwunds, a re  
.sold at tlie “ packing hou.se doo r”
SPAIN'S BLOCKADE EASED




VANCOUVER (CP) -  D aniel 
(Jehl, 48, of Haney died in hospi-1 
ta l M onday night a f te r  la 'in g ' 
struck  by a c a r  while crossing 
the Ixuigheed Highway in heavy 
[rain.
RODY FOUND
WILLIAMS LAKE iC P l - T h e  
IxKly of C ecilia Stum p, 46, of the 
A naheim  Indian R eserve was 
fouiifl on the. ou tsk irts of Wil­
liam s Lake, Pollee s.aid the 
wom an apparen tly  fell 40 feet 
down a l>ank.
W. T.lOf B urnaby , B.C., and his pa.s- 
I^ ittieU cngcr, K arl G arten ich t, about 
50, of D ornbirn , A ustria, ap. 
p ea red  norm al.
They d isa p p ea re d  while flying 
from  a Im nting cam p  to N orm an 
W ells, 900 m iles northw est of 
Edm onton,
An RCAF se a re h m a s tc r. F it. 
Lt. Bill C ari’-Ililton said  the  
sigh ting  followed a prev ious 
sigh ting  S atu rd ay  in the sam e 
a rea .
M cG onigal’s |>lano w as over 
tu rned  nearby . The m en had 
ca inped  in a deep  gully beside 
the p lane and could not be seen 
from  the a ir  \intil the w ea ther 
lifted,
S tan B u ire il of W hitehorse 
flew over the m en and rei>orted 
his findings to tlie a ir  force 
'I’wo UCAl’ para -reseue  jum p- 
D a n i ( d  11’c is  W('re d ropped to aid  the 
s tran d ed  m en, said  Flt.-L t. C arr- 
Hilton. A rrang('m en ts w ere b e ­
ing m ade for a ir  (‘vacuation  and 
the s e a re h m a s tc r  said an a t ­
tem p t to e n te r  the a re a  by 
iK 'licopter m iglil l>e ca rrie d  out 
tf)dny.
S earch ing  w as conc(‘n tra te d  
Sunday a f te r  sighting  of q fire  
till' p rev ious idght but low clovid 
and |M)or v isibility  p reven ted  
fu rth e r sighting.s. Tliree m ilita ry  
and thi'ce civilian planes p a rtic  
ipated  in the w eekend search
Foreigners 
'Grip Canada'
TORONTO (CP) -  W alte r 
Gordon sa id  today  the influence 
of foreign contro l in the  C an a­
dian econom y is sp read in g  to 
professional pcoiile as  Well as 
the m a n u f a c t u r i n g  and 
rcsourcc-basod  industries.
T he fo rm er L ib e ra l finance 
m in iste r sa id  th e  ex ten t of for 
eign ow nersh ip  in C a n a d a  
m eans th a t profession.'d people 
and people in the se rv ice  indus­
trie s  “ a re  becom ing  increa.s- 
ingly dependen t upon clien ts 
who reside  ou tside th is coun­
try .”
“ It m eans th a t  law y ers  and 
acco \m tants, eng ineers and ge 
ologists, m any  adv ertis in g  and 
insu rance ag en ts , and people In 
all pha.ses of finance, a re  h esi­
ta n t to speak  publicly  abou t 
the ir fea rs  of w hat is h appen ­
ing to C a n ad a ,” he told the Ad­
vertising  and Sales Club of Tor 
onto.
"U n d erstan d ab ly  p c )• h a p s, 
one’s own livelihood and one’s 
personal se lf-in terest m ust be 
considered .”
Continuing his long cam paign  
for increased  C anad ian  own(>r- 
ship of C a n ad a ’s econom ic re ­
sources, he said  that, .sooner o r 
la te r  C anad ians will have  to 
clioose w hether they  w an t to 
m ake m ore of the decisions th a t 
affect, th e ir  lives.
“ 1 do not Irelieve th is decision 
can  b(? put off m uch lo n g e r.”
HONG KONG (R eu te rs)— 
N orth  V iet N am  today derided  
M anila su m m it m eeting  on Viet 
N am  and  poured  scorn  on its 
host, P h ilipp ine  P re s id en t F e r ­
d inand  M arcos.
The official H anoi daily  Nhan 
D an re ite ra te d  th a t th e re  could 
be no ta lk s  w ith the  United 
S ta tes un less it got out of Viet 
N am .
The a rtic le , rep o rted  by the 
N orth  V iet N am  new s agency 
m onitored h ere , d ism issed  the 
M anila ta lk s  a s  a  (‘new  peace 
fa rce  s tag ed  by the  United 
S ta te s .”
I t a lte re d  M arcos’ nam e to 
“ M aco” —V ietnam ese fo r “ pan 
d e r .”
. M arcos 
use th e
N han  D an condem t 
for le ttin g  the U.S.
P h ilipp ines as a  b ase  to  invade 
V iet , N am  and charged  h im  
w ith selling  out 2,000 Filipino 
youths as  cannon fodder for th e  
A m ericans in 'S ou th  V iet N am .
I t  sa id  he convened the  seven- 
nation  su m m it “ on the o rd ers  of 
P re s id e n t Jo h n so n .’’
’The A m erican  ob jectives in  
s tag ing  the  conference, it sa id , 
w ere  to  “ shift the b lam e on V iet 
N am  for refusing  peace ,” to  
force U.S. “ sa te llite s  to  supply  
m ore  troops to expand  the  w ar 
and , a t  th e  sam e tim e, to in te r­
nationalize the aggression  in 
V iet N am , using A sians to figh t 
A sians.”
Death Sentence Imposed 
On Indonesia's Subandrio
SIN G A PO R E (A P )—A special 
m ilita ry  trib u n a l in J a k a r ta  to­
n ight sen tenced  D r. Subandrio, 
fo rm er Indonesian  foreiiin m in­
ister, to d ea th  for involvem ent 
in the  abortive  pro-C om m unist 
coup a tte m p t in Indonesia last 
y ea r.
The tribuna l found Subandrio 
guilty of:
A ssisting the Indonesian Com­
m unist p a r ty  to a ttem p t a coup 
last, y e a r ;  obstructing  tlio a r ­
m y ’s effo rts to re s to re  o rder 
and elim ina te  the coup ele­
m ents a f te r  the rel)ellion was 
foilecl; subverting  the s ta le  by 
c rea tin g  u n res t th rough violent 
speeches aiAl u tte ran ce s ; tra n s­
ferring  la rg e  funds ab road  with 
out p ro |)er nutliorlzalion.
T h e  ju d g m en t w ai b ro ad cast 
by R adio  J a k a r ta ,  m onitored 
here .
The tr ia l, which .started Oct. 
1 , la s ted  11 d a y i  du ring  which 
27 w itnesses w ere heard .
GIBRALTAR (R culei.-i 
S p a n i s h  tuitlioi ities li«iii> 
slightlv ('!c.(xl n new l).m mi 
load  li.ittic  |l^^()s^ the (m iilier 
to Gil>i.difti- to i>ie\i'nt S pan­
ish w oikers from  cctting  foot­
sore.
B ritish  offirl.ds w ere told d u r­
ing Ihe niKht tha t buses emiUl 
I rm g l.fHK) Sptinlnrds who wcir'4 
In tii l .i .d ia i as far .as the twn*, 
Itoialei fem e s  that run ac ro ss  
the isthm us linking tlie lliitis li 
le n i to ry  to the m ainland.
W hen the le s tiic tk in s  went 
into effei I Moiulav night, it ap- 
tiea icd  tha t n«i v< tiirlcs would 
lie allowed pa t the iin»inl.ui<l 
town of I j i  U n ca , leav ine the
Sp.inl.di w orkers a walk of 
inllc and a h.df to the fionlH i .ji.in ii 
The new i esti letioii.s, I).u ring 
vehicle tia ffii ' aeros', the lion- 
t ie i . a re  the la test stage in 
Spain's disiu ite with lln ta in  
over sovereignty  of the 
fixit p ic k ."  held by H iita in  
since 1704
frontier guatd  swung open
OIT.N  F-ARI.Y
The m assive  double gntos on 
the (iitia r lta r  side of the Ixit- 
der swung o|>en Imlay stioi tly 
belc.te the \isunl lln'ic of 6  .a.m , 
I'nt the S p in ish  road gates re 
inulm d :!uit. onlv a fiKit a.v»\ 
fioin tin tiix-n Id tna lt.ii g .ite ' 
r ro n ip tiy  a t *ix, a S tianish
gate  (or pedestrians onl,\', 
\  few inim ili's la ter, the lirst 
woiker.s' Ini.s ap tieared  and the 
w oil.ers In irned  through two 
eh iekpoiiils to Ijiees w aiting on 
tlie (d in  a lta r  .side.
,\s the gates closed M.joday 
night. ,'iOO ( d b ra lta r  iwople g a th ­
ered  to sing Cfxl Save The 
()neen and ‘.bout anti-Spanish 
slogans,
( din a l ta n a n '. Hunk the b lock­
ade will tut Spain hard e r tlinn
the " ro c k .”  Since re .trierions 
w eir (ii t imtxe-mt two \ea i*  
ago I!),’ eolorn t u o .  giaduaH '' 
iH'en witching to altei native 
hoiiieev (or Its <laily neCds.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Sweden's Navy Warns Intruding Sub
STOLKHOI.M I R euters I - Swedish Navy tielieopterr. 
dioii|ii>d w,'lining deptli ehaige.-, n ea r  a foreign .submnrlne 
inside Swevlisli te rr ito ria l water.s tm lav, navy officials said.
Negroes Plan More Grenada Protests
GIIENADA, Mis.s. (AIM N egro leaders jJa n  to continue 
deinonsti at ions iiro testm g alleged mi! tre.atm enl of N egro 
pupils in re ie n tly  d eseg ra le d  iniblic scliools.
Strike Ties Up London's Docks
I.O.NI)( | \ '  S isU -ltiiee  .'hif's w ere
poi t < >( iei.nion tmlav )>'*< a ie c  ot a spiK c





NEW D ELH I (R eu term  Dis- 
iifdroii.s fam ine  is im m inent, in 
B ihar nn<l lo m e ad jo in ing  nren t 
of northern  India. M'liinr offi- 
eial.s tniid here today.
Monsoon failu re and devasla t- 
Ing flixKls from  riv e rs  flowing 
down from  the lllm alayaH  have 
v irtua lly  d es tro y ed  whole crops 
which last y e a r  to ta lled  4.300,()()0 
tons in B iiiar. idKait 550 m iles 
ea s t of here .
O b 'e rv frn  fea r th a t whole 
I x i j i u l a l i o n K  m ay h av e  to move 
t t i r o u g l i  l a c k  of d r i n k i n g  w a t e r .  
The parr l u ' d  g i o n n d  is tcxi h a r d  
f o e  - o w i n g  w i n t e r  er«»|«'.
« ANADA’H ilKBI-IXIW
l,dm onton , K.amloop% 72
Whitehoi ht. *
U.S. 'CRIMINAL'
B resid rn f Nikolai V. P rd - 
goiny denounced in Moscow 
tixlay w hat he called  U S 
aggioRsion in V iet N am  as a 
g ia v e  th rea t In world peace 
and d ec la red : "A n end must 
Iw put to (his «Tim(n«l 
agg rt ' • ion ■’ Podgoiny iix'T.e 
at a K ieu d in  luncheon hoiioi- 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Ron 
B naford, Lilrernl M P for Van- 
coitver-B tiiTnrd, .said M onday 
P re m ie r  B ennett is in trouble 
o v er the g ian t P eac e  atid Colitm- 
bia R iver pow er pro jec ts and  
the federa l governm ent Hhottld 
bail him  out.
M r. B asford told a inecling  of 
Young L iberals that, no otio 
.sincerely In terested  in B.C. o r 
C anada should lake p leasu re  
from  the financial d ifficulties of 
M r. B ennett’s Social C redit gov­
e rn m en t.
“ It would be only hum an if 
those who have fought B ennett 
for so long w ere to Ire ineilried 
to  leave him  in the soup,” M r. 
Ba.sford said. “ Hut it seem s to 
m e the duty of an  MP is to  
se rv e  his provinci' as Ixvst Ivo 
can  reg a rd le ss  of the jiolitleal 
strlpH' of the B.C. govern im uit,”
P rim ile r Henpett n.'ked in 
j O ttaw a last montli for (iiiaiii iHl 
aid  for Ihe p ro jec ts  when it 
beeaine ap |iareiit eiedi. would 
exceed orig inal estlmntei).
Burning Ship 
Still A Bomb
MORGAN CITY. La ( A P l -  
TIk* burning tan k er Giilffdag, 
still a (xitenti.al king ■ i/ed Ixirnb, 
w a l l o w e d  i n  t h e  i . i i R  o f  M u x i e o ’a
'c a lm  .’w cIL t<Klay. 
j 'Die I IS  ( oied (iiiiiid  '.lid  
j ! f \ r i i  dead n u ll ;t|-p,)ii eidly 
Iw c ie  alxi,iid.
\ 'S
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Still Not Clear to West
OTTAWA (C P )—T he w este rn  
provinces, still not com pletely  
c lea r  on w hat th e  federa l gov­
e rn m en t p roposes for th em  in 
the re a lm  of a ia  for education , 
have com e to an  in te rim  con­
clusion th a t it is not enoiigh.
T he p rem iers  of B ritish  Co­
lum bia, A lberta , S askatchew an  
and M anitoba sa id  in effect 
M onday th a t fed e ra l p roposals 
p resen ted  to th em  will rnake 
little  d ifference in te rm s  of new  
m oney for education .
They com m ented  a f te r  the  
firs t m eeting  of the federa l- 
p rov incial fisca l conference th a t 
is' to continue a ll w eek. T he fed­
e ra l proposals w ere re le a se d  
Sunday nigh t an d  the  p re m ie rs  
and th e ir  sta ffs  spen t m uch  of
the  n igh t and  all th e  m orning  
studying th em  before m eeting  
P rim e M inister P earso n  w ith 
dem ands for clarifica tions.
B asically  th e ir  com m ent was 
that the  f e d e r a l  p roposals 
looked good a t  f irs t g lance but 
a f te r  study  they  took aw ay  a l­
m ost a s  m uch as they gave, Al­
b erta  and B r  i t  i s h Colum bia 
found th a t they would receive  
little  m ore  than  they receive  
now from  the senior governm ent 
in g ran ts for the various fields 
of education .
M anitoba and S askatchew an  
found they gained a  little—fa r  
too little  to m eet the needs of 
b u r g e o n i n g  vocational and 
higher education.
Som e provincial delegations—
the m em bers d id  not w an t to 
be quoted—found th a t the  fed- 
e r  a 1 governm ent re p re se n ta ­
tives could not answ er a ll th e ir  
questions about th e  federa l p ro ­
posals and, on P rim e  M inister 
P ea rso n ’s suggestion, a com m it­
tee of education m in iste rs and 
th e ir  staffs m e t M onday night 
to  techn ical
NAMES IN NEWS
YEARS, HONORS GROW
A dm iral of th e  F le e t E a r l  
M ountba tten  of B urm a, righ t, 
and  C aptain  D ouglas F a ir ­
banks J r .  w ea r the ir new 
honors. C om m ander in Chief
Gold M edal of M erit . an d  
C itation. V eterans of F o r ­
eign W ars, U.S., a t  Sutton  
P lace , S u rrey , E ng land . T he 
presen ta tions w ere m ad e  by
L eslie M. F ry , com m ander 
in chief o f the  VFW a t the 
hom e of A m erican  oilm an 
P a u l G etty .
P o stm aste r-G en era l Cote sa id  
M onday in O ttaw a h e’s op tim is­
tic th a t th e re  w ill be no posta l 
strike  nex t m onth . He also  said  
in . rep ly  to C red itiste  L eader 
R eal C aouette  th a t the d e p a r t­
m en t is considering the. recom ­
m endations of a  royal com m is­
sion on p o sta l w ork ing  condi­
tions.
Two young m en  ch a rg ed  in 
K am loops w ith  a ttem p ted  m u r­
d er following th e  b ru ta l bea ting  
of a  h itchh iker n e a r  C hase M ay 
1 w ere  sen tenced  to  ja i l  te rm s  
in S uprem e C ourt M onday. G ary  
C harles T u rn e r, 21, of S quam ish  
w as given five y ea rs  and  M i­
chael Swetlikoff, .21, of C hase 
received  four y ea rs  fo r a s sa u lt­
ing John  F ra n c is  M u irh y , 35, 
of no fixed add ress.
Into Le Droit Art icle
OTTAWA (C P )—A fter a, two- 
hou r debate , the  C om m ons de­
cided  M onday ag a in s t a  cbm- 
m ittee  investigation  of- a  re- 
p o r t e r  and  his new spaper 
a rtic le .
The House d efea ted  103 to 47 
a  C onservative m otion to  sum ­
m on rep o rte r  M arce l P ep in  be­
fo re • the p riv ileges com m ittee 
fo r questioning abou t an  a rtic le  
published Oct. 14 in Le . Droit, 
a  F ren ch  - language . O ttaw a 
daily .
The 47 C onservatives voting 
w ere  opposed by 80 L ibera ls, 13 
N ew  D em o cra ts , five Credl- 
tis te s , four S o c ia l C red it , m em ­
b ers  and  Independen t M P Gilles 
G regoirc.
G overnm ent H o u s e  L eader 
M cllra ith  sa id  a broad com m it­
tee  probe would “ In terfere  with 
the  righ t . of m em b ers  of the 
p re ss  to  freely  rep o rt the p ro­
ceedings in th is H ouse a s  th ey  
see th e m .’’
T e rry  N ugent (PC—Edm on- 
ton-S trathcona) in troduced  the 
m otion, accusing Le D roit of 
im pugning his m otives an d  m is- 
repo rting  a H ouse d eb a te  Oct 
12 in which he c ritic ized  De­
fence M in ister H ellyer.
The E dm onton law yer - M P
ley  Knowles took tu rn s  critic iz­
ing the governm ent.
J u s t  before th e  10 p .m , E D T 
ad jou rnm en t, G ordon C hurchill 
(PC —W innipeg South C en tre), 
h is p a r ty ’s 38th sp eak er in the  
deba te , sa id  H ealth  M inister 
M acE achen  p erh a p s  w ould get 
a chance today  to close the de­
b a te  on second read ing  — ap-
A ground an d  a ir  se a rch  w as 
conducted a t  P o rc h e r Island , 
n e a r  P rin c e  R u p ert, fo r Sidney 
Bond, 26, of P rin c e  R u p ert, 
m issing  since S unday  w hile 
hunting.
T he body of V ernon d en tis t 
Hi B. Sm ith  w as  reco v ered  Sun­
d ay  by d iv e rs  from  Shusw ap 
L ake w here  he ap p a ren tly  
drow ned la s t  w eek.
H ealth  M in iste r M a rtin  be­
lieves th a t  tim e  ra th e r  th an  
provincial governm en t in te rven ­
tion will hea l the r if t caused  by 
the d ispu te sw irling  around  the 
Cariboo M em oria l H osp ita l in
W illiam s L ake. The m in is te r  
said  M onday in  V ictoria  he 
won’t  recom m end  appo in tm en t 
of a ju d ic ia l inquiry  into the d is­
pute involving the hosp ita l 
board  and two doctors w hose 
hospital p riv ileges h av e  been 
suspended.
P ab lo  P icasso , the  m o st in­
fluen tial p a in te r of the 20th  cen­
tu ry , w ill do his b es t today  to  
fo rge t it is his 85th b irthday . No 
one excep t his fam ily  and  a 
few close friends is likely  to  
know how, or even w here , the 
Spanish a r tis t  spends th e  d ay  
He h a tes  publicity  an d  b ir th ­
days, and lives quietly  a t  N ice, 
F ran ce .
K ing H assan  of M orocco a r ­
rived  in  Moscow today  on 
goodwill v isit th a t  is expected  
to  lead  to an ag re em e n t fo r So­
vie t econom ic aid. M ore Soviet 
a rm s for M orodco, to b a lan c e  a  
buildup of R ussian  w eapons in 
neighboring A lgeria , also  m ay. 
be d iscussed  in fo rm ed  sources 
said.
to  seek solutions 
problem s.
Som e of the p rem ie rs  d is­
p layed  a w ait-and-see a ttitu d e  
notably  P re m ie r  Roblin of M an­
itoba who sa id  th a t, p e rh ap s 
fiscal proposals to  be m ad e  by 
fed e ra l officials la te r  in  the 
w eek m ay m ake up  for th e  loss 
of educational aid  m entioned  in 
the fed e ra l b rief.
T he fed e ra l proposals p rov ide 
for th e  senior governm en t v ir ­
tu a lly  to ta k e  over th e  en tire  
cost of re tra in in g , ab a te m en t of 
lour p e rcen tag e  points of the  in­
com e ta x  and one p erc en ta g e  
po in t of the corporation  ta x  to 
the provinces and  the even tua l 
vaca ting  of federa l suppo rt for 
secondary  voca tional schooling.
I t  w as the  la s t  th a t h it the 
w estern  p rem ie rs  the h a rd e s t. 
T hey  sa id  th e ir  p rovinces will 
rece iv e  moire fo r un iversity  ed­
ucation  bu t lose alm ost a s  m uch  
th rough  federa l abandonm ent of 
support for cap ita l and  opei’- 
a tin g  costs of . the vocational 
schools.
On the b as is  of e s tim a te s— 
M r. Roblin ca lled  his a  “ horse­
b ac k  e s tim a te ’’— - th e y  found 
they  gained  little  overall.
Teachers Strike: 
Students Drink
ST0C3KH0LM (R eu te rs)—An 
g ry  studen ts today d ran k  b e e r , 
sm oked in classroqm s, a n d  
th rea ten e d  to  stop studying a s  a 
strike  by  Sweden’s 25,000 te a c h ­
e rs  en tered  its second day.
W hile som e senior s tuden ts 
strugg led  to teach  them se lves, 
o thers clam bered  over desks, 
danced  to  records, and played  
ca rd s  in  school corridors.
The strike  followed a g o v e rn -! 
m ent lockout of 20,800 te ac h e rs  t 
in an  effort to b rea k  a s tr ik e  j 
by  n ea rly  1,300 te ac h e rs  ov er a j 
work-and-pay dispute.
S trik ing with the te ac h e rs  
w ere 10,000 civil se rv an ts  from  
the sam e professional union.
The three-day s trik e  ends at 
m idnight W ednesday nigh t, but 
will b e  followed by a s tr ik e  of 
about 4,000 teachers and civil 
se rv an ts  in key jobs for a n  un­
lim ited  .period.
The dispute arose from  the 
teach ers  re fu sa l to ac ce p t de­
m ands from  the bo ard  of edu 
cation for a, lOnger academ ic
y e a r  o r  a  com prom ise p ay  la- 
c re a se  of 15 p e r  cent.
. PICK U P POLICE
W OLVERHAM PTON, E n g -  
land  (C P )—C oncerts and  p lays 
a t  a  S taffo rdsh ire  m unicipal 
hall kep t being in te rru p ted  by  
m ysterious p  o 1 i c e m essages. 
Technicians found the am p lifie r 
in  th e  sound system  w as pick­
ing up  police rad io  freuencies 
and  h ad  to rew ire  the circu it.
ir  All Collision Repairs 
i f  Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
ON THE PRAIRII=5
Power Jolt
said a p a rliam e n ta ry  com m it- princip le .
tee should question M r. P ep in  
his ed ito r and  his pub lisher arid 
find out who w as the  so u rce  for 
the a r tic le  in question.
Spokesm en for the sm a lle r  
opix)sition p artie s  sa id  M r. N u­
gent w as being too sen sitiv e  .to 
p ress  critic ism .
DEBA TE M EDICAL B ILL
’The Com m ons la te r  deba ted  
the m edical c a re  in su ran ce  bill 
for the  seventh  day . T en  Con­
se rv a tiv es  and N D P w hip Stan-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — P ric es  F am . P lay e rs  26%
dropped  across a  wWe ran g e  of Ind. Acc. Corp. 21
stocks in m orn ing  trad in g  today In ter. N ickel StV--
on the 'I’oronto stock e x c h a n g e 'L a b n tts  17
•with w estern  oils suffering the l.oblaw  “ A” 8 V2
sh a rp e s t declines. Loeb Ltd. 10%
The oil index slid 1,29 to  111.25 L auren tide  6 %
as speculation  dcellnerl concern- M assey 21V2
ing today 's  sa les  of oil and M acM illan 25
n a tu ra l gas leases In the  lla ln- M olson’s "A ”  16V2
bow and Z am a L ake regions ofiO gilv ie  F lou r 12V-j
northw estern  A lberta. Ok. H elicopters 2.0()
One analy.st said  it will bejO k. Telephone 26%
about two m onths before drilling  1 R othm ans 23%
gets into high g ea r in the a re a ^ r i rn to g a  Proces,s. 3,6()
beeause of the m uskeg condi-1 Oan, 20 '/-t
A t S an ta  C ruz D e 'Tenerife, 
Spain, a  S pan iard  w as ta k en  
into custody M onday by  police 
investigating  the  v io len t d ea th  
Oct. 10. of a C anadian  a r t is t  in 
the C an ary  Islands. Ja c h e l Im - 
elda Pouliot, a n a tiv e  of (Que­
bec City who had  lived m ost of 
her life in M ontreal, w as found 
d ead  of s trangu la tion  in  nearb y  
G ranad illa .
T ra d e rs  G roup “ A " 10 
United Corp. “ B “ 10%
W alkers 28>/8
W oodw ard’s “ A” 24
tlons.
C anadian  S uperior slid I 'k  to 
25%, Dome % to 2V.^ and Banff 
% to 12.
CUR fell % to .53% am ong 
ind u stria ls , .'Vbltibt and Alcan 
eased  % each  to 10 and 28Vi 
and Doseo '-j to a low of 8)2 
T he drop Is following the t r e n d ' Hn.-.ky Oil C anada lO^a 
on the New Y ork exchange. j Im iierlnl Oil .5.1%
R io Algom dipped % to 25%, Inland G as S-'h
and N oranda ' t  to 4i)'i in b a s e |l ’ac. Pete. lO'b'j
im itals while Dome M ines w asj M INES
off % to 1% In golds. B ethlehem  Copper 6.15
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 30%
C entral Del Rio l()-'''«




























On Index, Industrials w ere H renda 
down .30 to 143.06 golds .06 to in y n a s ty  
1.55.34, base m eta ls  .30 to 88.26 Endakti 
and tiui TSE .34 to 137.19. Vol-1 (Jrandiie 
um e at 11 a .m . w as 600,00(1 i H|f>hlnnd Bell 
sh a re s  com pared  with 819,000 a ' N oranda 
the sam e tim e M onday. i r iP F L lN F S
Supplied by ; AUa. Gaii T runk 31
O kanaiaii Investm ents Limited in te r. P ipe 76%
M em ber of the Investm en t rrana-C an. 25'|i









B u t S olicitor-G eneral P ennell 
sa id  M r. M acE achen  m ay  have 
to  keep  an  engagem en t outside 
O ttaw a today . In  th a t case , the 
H ouse would tu rn  to  am end­
m en ts to the  N a tio n a l Housing 
Act.
M r. (Jhurchill sa id  h is p a r ty  
will propose sev era l am end­
m en ts to the L ib e ra ls’ m ed ica l 
c a re  p lan  w hen it rece ives 
clause-by-clause study a fte r  the 
vote on second read ing .
H e ind icated  th a t m ost Con­
se rv a tiv es  w ill vote for second 
readirig , bu t several A lberta 
M Ps a re  expected  to b rea k  th e  
p a rty  linCi 
C onservative whip E ric  W ink­
ler said  th e  opposition is only 
doing its du ty  in  questioning the 
m edical bill. His p a rty  w as not 
alone in d iscussing  the  m a jo r 
im ogram . He .said th e re  have 
been  12 speeches by L ibera ls, 
12 by New D em ocrats, seven by 
IndeiJcndents and th re e  by So­
cial C redit m em be:'!.
T he d eb a te  on I-k; D ro it’s 
a r tic le  w as opened by S peaker 
Lucien L am oureux .
Ho invlled Mr, Nugent to 
am end the m otion he proposed 
Thur.sday, which would have 
sum m oned M r. P epin  before the 
Com m ons Itself to be “ dealt 
w ith .’’
CITES TWO PR EC E D E N T S
The S peaker said th e re  w ere 
only two p receden ts for such 
ac tion ,' In 1873 and 1966, and 
both cases had iuvolvcd fla ­
g ran tly  libellous allusions to 
M Ps. ■
M r, N ugent com piled with the 
suggestiou and m oved that the 
m a tte r  be re fe rre d  to the pidvl- 
leges com m ittee for hearings 
and a re ix irt to the House.
T oday’s E aa tern  T rlcra
( a s  a t  12  n o o n '  |
AVERAGES II A.M. (E .S .T .) 
New Vork Toronto
Inds - 2 34 Ind-^. — 30
W estpac 18%
R ad s - .85
U l i l U i c s  -t ,1 5
Golds 
B M etals 
W ( 111* 
IN D l'H llllA I.S
Atritibi 10
A lrau .-\luiuinuim 28’«
B nduirsi P a p e r 2.5%
B  ( '  S u g a r  3.1
B ( '  T i ' l r p h o u e  5 8 ' »
B e l l  T e l e p h .  n e  4 5 ’ n
ii' i i f i i ) ,  B r o w e n c s  - 6 %i ,
’ ( ' . o ,  i . i o e m  ' 3 5 ' .  '
C Il, 16'»
I I ’K 51'V
Com lnco .13
t ' . i o  P a p e r  3t i ‘4
ti I n t e l ua(ion.nl 1"
Di ! tieagrani!, 2!''« 
Dooi T ar 16 ■»








4 6  
6 % 
3 ,5 - .  
17
53(2
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(d n . Im p. Com m 563* 
M on tim l 54
Nova Scotia 63X4
j Hoynl 68%
' Tor-Dom . 56' i
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C l F, 3 61
DlveriUfled "B ’’ 4 !)0
F rd e rn tcd  G row th 5.58 
G rouped Incom e 3 37 
I 'c d e ia lc d  F inance 4 20 
ITann C anada "C ” 6 82 

























Britons spend .'7875.00(1.000 a 
y ea r  on gam bling , Iwo-third.s of 
it on horse-racing .
KUALA LU M PU R  (C P )—The 
M alaysian  g o v ernm en t w arned  
today th a t  th e  “ grow ing Com­
m unist m ilita n cy ’’ in the  coun­
try  ixises a m a jo r  th re a t  to  the 
coun try ’s security .
A w hite p a p e r  tab led  before 
P a r lia m e n t sa id  th a t  the  Com­
m unists, d irec ted  by Peking, 
m ight well tak e  ad v a n ta g e  of 
any d e te rio ra tio n  in th e  political 
or m ilita ry  situation  in South 
■Viet N am  to launch  a renew ed 
arm ed  s tru g g le  in M a l a y a ,  
w here a C om m unist guerrilla  
w ar ended in 1960.
In a forew ord to the 10,000- 
w ord docum ent the m in is te r of 
hom e a ffa irs . Tun Ism ail, said 
the purpose of the w hite paper 
w as to give the people tim ely 
w arning of a rec en t and serious 
developm ent In th e  security  
.sKua.ion in M alaysia.
“This developm en t form s a 
vital part o f the over-all pa tte rn  
of C om m unist aggression  and 
subversion in S ou theast Asia, 
m aste rm inded  and d irec ted  by 
P ek in g ,’’ Tun Ism ail said.
The w hite pap e r w as issued 
five days before P re s id en t John­
son’s scheduled  one-day v isit to 
K uala L um pur and in the wake 
of a cam paign  by the pro-Com­
m unist L abor p a rty  to stage 
p ro test d em o n stra tio n s during 
the visit.
T lie  w hite pap e r estim ated  
th a t the outlaw ed Com m unist 
party  of M alaya had a “ nu­
c leu s '’ of between 500 In 600 
w ell-trained g u errilla s  niid a re­
serve of about 1,000 young men 
“ who are  availab le for fulltim e 
.service If req u ired .”
“ Those p e o i> 1 c posed a 
s tra igh tfo rw ard  m ilita ry  th rea t 
'a n d  c lea rly  could be used ag­
gressively  if P ek ing  so requ ired .
T he white p ap e r quoted  ex­
tensively  from  ca p tu red  subver­
sive docum ents to p rove th a t 
th e re  w as a “ w ealth  of evidence 
th a t grow ing C om m unist m ili­
tancy  in M alaysia and in the 
o ther free  countries of Southeast. 
Asia is closely connected and 
skilfully co-ordinated w ith Com­
m unist aggression  ag a in s t Soutli 
V iet N am .”
I t  w as in th is lig h t th a t the 
rev iva l of the m ilitan t C om m u­
n ist th re a t to the country  should 
be studied.
The w hite p ap e r claim ed  tha t 
since the end of 12-year em er­
gency in 1960, the M alayan 
C om m unist p a rty  had, under­
gone a period of “ stream lin ing , 
re -tra in ing  and re-indoctrina­
tion .’’
• ALAMEDA,. Sask. (CPl-^-'ITiree 
m en w ere  killed and tw o in ju red  
M onday when the  boom  of a 
w a te r  well d rilling  rig  touched  a 
14,000-volt overhead  pow er line  
n e a r  th is tow n 10 m iles  south­
e a s t of R egina. D ead  a re  th re e  
A lam eda d is tr ic t m en , Irv in e j 
Sloan, 34, h is b ro th e r  H ow ard, 
25, and  R o b e rt L itchell, 20.
S E E K  FUN DS
EDMONTON (CP) —  The 
W elsh Society of E dm onton  an ­
nounced M onday it is organizing 
a fund d rive  in n o rthern  A lberta  
to help  finance ah . endow m ent 
o r se t up  som e o th e r so rt of 
m em orial.
PLAN TOUR
CALGARY (CP) — M em bers 
of the new ly-form ed C anadian  
T ran s - W orld P lann ing  Consul 
ta n ts  L td ., a  com pany m ad e  up 
of p residen ts of o ther com panies 
will leave th is  week fo r a  2%- 
week business and fact-finding 
tour of Southeast A sia .'T hey  will 
investiga te opportunities fo r Ca­
nad ian  business overseas.
UNUSUAL W EATHER
EDMONTON (C P ) — R ecord  
te m p era tu re s  for Oct. 24 w e re  
se t a t seven points in A lberta , 
the E dm onton w ea ther office 
rep o rted  M onday. The tem pore 
tu re  in E dm onton b roke a 6: 
year-old reco rd  w hen reading.s 
clim bed to 71 d eg rees, twe 
above th e  old m ark . All o ther 





2.34 L aw rence 703-2774
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
fVigliway 97  —  Vernon Rd. , Phone 5-5151
YOUR Greatest
Asset Is your :ibllllv to 
produce iin lueomel 
P ro te c t it with Life Insurance,
Call
PH IL R A M A C E  
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SIDNEY POITIERsSHELLEY WINTERS ftAIZABETHHARIMAN V :
■ It tutr an Kill «e (MHT er oiBKTii nii.
PLUS — A cadem y A w ard C artoon 
“ TH E DOT and  ’THE L IN E ” . ADULT EN TER TAIN M ENT
LAST TIM ES TODAY
M ARRIAGE ON ’THE ROCKS and SEX  & SING LE G IR L 
A dult E n te rta in m en t — ■ One Com plete Show 7:30 p .m .
PARAMOUNT lAMOUSHAVIIK
B o a  Of f i ce  O p e n *  7 — S h o w  at  8
Any budding Rembrandts 
at home?Have them 
colour in your family.
Thoy'D like ly  co lou r b rlflh t and happy—tha t's  
the w ay  y o u 'd  w a n t It, isn 't it ? Even if a ny tliir ig  
happened to  you.
It's simple to  make suro  tha t th is is so.
Sufjflost they d faw  a hoard on dad— not a beat- 
n ick board, a "a rnndfa thor's  board ''. Are you  
proparod fo r th is  evon tua lity?
Tfin financia l so lu tion  to  those problem s con 
bo rcalizod by savlnn tliro u q h  0 p lanned pro- 
flramme of cash valuo insurance w ith  The 
r.xf.elr.iof Life. Thoro are other w a y s . . .  "m aking  
a k illin g " on the stock m a rk e t. .  . having a rich 
Uncle leave you a fo rluno  . . . b u t thoy 'ro  not 
likely, are they?
lli(3  I,lire Vv'.iy is lo  liu ild  your o w n  Cxcelsior 
Life pr(jgrammf) that protects your loved ones 
n o w  and guarantees you an adoquato rnon lh ly  
Incom o 'w hon  you roiirc.
Th ink It ovor—-thon got in touch  w ith  your 
Lxcolsior L ife reprosontntivn. Ho’s got all iha  
skills to  he lp  you get t lio  m ost from  your 
pf^tnm nont porsorm i lifo nod health insurance. 
M ake tlio  move today. ><o's a good man to  
know . I
EXCELSIOR LIFE
BnAUCHLb FflOM COASr TO COAST Id CAUADA
.■'S'n 'n , '■ \v \  \  ' '> o V 'C “ S : 'x X '' v-'C''S;?^
(Courier Photo)
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SILVER PAPER COLLECTION 
NOT WAY TO GET GUIDE DOG
A p e rs is ten t ru m o r crops up a t  least once a  y ea r  and 
s ta r ts  kind citizens collecting silver paper to  purchase  a  
guide dog for a  blind person. This is not possib le /
N ow here in C anada, the  U nited  S tates o r  G re a t B ritain  
can  guide dogs be, pu rchased  in  th is  w ay. B lind C anadians 
m ay ob ta in  a guide dog th rough  The C anadian  N ational 
In stitu te  for the  Blind, which m akes a rran g e m en ts  with 
either of two outstand ing  schools for guide dogs in the U nited 
S tates. ,
T here  is no cost to  the b lind  person  for such a dog.
Kelowna Youth in Court
An 18-year-old Kelow na youth-1 she pleaded guilty  to 
was charged  in  m a g is tra te ’s charges, being a m inor 
court today  w ith robbery  w ith licensed p rem ise  and driv ing 
violence an d  th e ft of two. ca rs , w ithout due c a re  and attention.
two 
in a
TASTE OF SANDWICH, VIEW OF SHAKESPEARE
A lunch hoiir w ith  a  new 
tw ist w as the  experience M on­
day  for 300 secdndary  school 
studen ts who w atched  S hakes­
p ea re  . and  M oliere p lays in 
the KeloWna Secondary School 
gym nasium  as they  m unch­
ed sandw iches. S tudents from
outlying schools w ere  brought 
in by bus. Im m acu la ta  High 
School students also a ttended
the perfo rm ance s taged  by 
th e . H oliday Theatre fx’om  
V ancouver.
T he ad jacen t location of the 
K elowna C em etery  and the K el­
ow na Golf and Country Club 
is causing  p roblem s for the  K el­
ow na city  Council.
The council M onday n igh t con- 
sidereci le t te rs  from  two pedple 
and  said  action  is being sought 
in  m eetings betw een the  council 
and golf club  officials.
One le t te r  w rite r sa id  she w as 
so upset she  w anted the city  to 
pay  the cost of. having h er h u s­
b a n d ’s body rem oved. The sec­
ond w rite r, an Edm ontpn re s i­
den t, said  he was d is tressed  to  
find golfers using a  g rasse d  sec ­
tion of the cem etery  as a golf 
course  extension. H e u rged  som e 
form  of city  council action to  
co rrec t th is situation.
Aid. W. T. L, Roadhouse sa id  
the land re fe rre d  to by Gordon 
M artin  of Edm onton w as given 
to the golf club to  use as a p ra c ­
tice fairw ay.
second le tte r , . received
M rs. M a rg a re t B e rry :
I feel 1 have a genuine com ­
p la in t reg a rd in g  conditions at 
the p erp e tu a l c a re  section of the 
K elowna C em etery . I t  is now a l­
m ost tw o y ea rs  since rny h u s­
band  w as b u ried  th e re  and I 
have y e t to  v isit his p a v e  and 
not find som eone golfing on tlie 
cem etery . My contention is this. 
I w as shown a m ap  of the p er­
petual ca re  section of th e  cem e­
te ry  and it w as from  one row of 
trees  down to the  nex t row. 
T herefore I  am  appalled  to  see 
it s till being used for golf. I do 
not th ink  I am  w rong when 1 
say , th is is m is-rep resen ta tion . 
T herefore I  would ask  th a t my 
husband be rem oved  a t your ex­
pense as  I bought two cem etery  
plots and riot a  feW sq u a re  yards 
of golf course. I  don’t  th ink  1 
can reca ll anyth ing  th a t has 
m ade m e m ore mad^ and  dis- 
Follow ing is the  te x t of the  gusted to th ink  th a t our city
from  fa th e rs  {lave so little  re sp e c t for 
the dead . On the o th e r hand 





Holida.1' T h ea tre  has been com ing to Kelowna for som e 
y e a rs  now, but this is the firs t it has had  the blessing of the 
school Ixiarcl and various principals.
Monciny .'lOO secondary  school students, including Im m acu ­
la ta . becam e tru e  groundlings in the Kelowna .Secondary  
Sch(X)l gym nasium , as they sa t on the floor around an ex­
tended  stage, a te  the ir lunch and wore en terta ined  by scones 
from  S hakespeare and the f irs t ac t of M oliere’s "P hysic ian  in 
Spite of H iin se lf ’. A few adu lts  and those te ac h e rs  concerned 
also  attended . Several bus loads of students w ere brough t from  
outly ing schools a t 12 noon.
T hat tim e elem ent is im portan t . . .  since this is a b reak ­
through for ;,chool th e a tre  in School D istric t 23.
T here is no doubt th e re  a re  m any g ra te fu l p a ren ts  t(xlay, 
who must want to show th e ir  apprecia tion  for the co-oper­
ation of the sdaio l Ixxard in g en e ra l and principal L. P. Dedin- 
sky in p articu la r. Our h ea rtfe lt thanks to M r. D edinsky . . . 
because the ( ’c a tra t S econdary  School is still in a frightfu l 
m ess, even to poundings and ham m ering  during  tlie show. 
And, then iin top of th a t, severa l physical education  classes 
luid to be either cancelled o r m oved. E ven Ja c k  Brow wa.s 
discom m oded with his rec rea tion  c lasses la te r  in the day.
I ’roin 3 p.m . until a fte r  7 p.m . som e 800 e lem en ta ry  school 
ch ildren  saw ’''I’he Unwicked W itch’’. The T it.m . audience was 
packed m. well up front, w ith no doubt as to the ir enthridled 
lia rtie ipalioa  in what wa.s going on on stage. G randpaw  had 
to swei'p tlu'iu off several tim es. The second audience was 
slightly  m oll' so |ih istieated  but o therw ise ju s t as en tranced , 
m eal tim e ti the contrary .
T hanks again to the W om en’s U niveisity  Club of Kelowna 
we have been privileged with som ething finer and som e­
thing Oelter. ’I'his organization  is taking its iilace definitely  
on the side of " c u ltu re ’’ . . . and it’s not necessarily  always 
"long h a ir ’’. Tliaiik .voii g irls and especially  the com m ittee 
respoiisibli' f o r  Holiday T h ea tre  . . . Peggy DillalKiiigh, P a t 
C h 'aver and l.illian Hailey. Hut in fu ture girls rem em ber; 
lioiih". of ehddiam iieerl a few strong a rm s  to be kept under 
coiilrol Wh\ not ask the Moiinties to help? I ’m sure llicy 
would love Ihe witches and all th a t: m avhem  is ju st up their 
nllev,
Tlir ac tual pla.v-ai tmg of the S liakespeare-M oliere h\ ihe 
H olidav-I’l.ivhum e eom pany now iiro lesslonal tinder the aegis 
of the IM.i't.ousn T hea tre  Co. of V ani'ouvcr was rohu tious. 
Well |iio)ei teil and swiftly imeed, Joy t'oghill l.s to Ik- i oii- 
g ia tu lu le ii on her "seven  ac to rs in a row ", ’Tlicy a re  their 
oWii lage crew The set u. worknlde even to the " g ra v e ” 
in tlie gi avedjggi'i s ’ scene from  H.imlet.
T h i s  s t a g i m ;  is " T h e a t r e  in t h e  I t o u i i d ”  j . . a> l o n t r a s t r d  
w i t l i  i lu '  p u  ' i i i e  f r a m e  s t a g e  of  P.) a n d  2 0  c e n t u r y  t l i e a i i c .  
I ' o r  s o u o  i c . e o n  the. - i '  v i i u i ig  a c t o r s  w e r e  m o r e  a t  h o m e  in 
t i n '  M o h i n -  It l o i i i p t s l  a l o n g  w i t h o u t  n n v  i nh i l n t i o n . s  w h a l -  
e v i i  I ' e i h e i s  t h i s  I-, . -o b e e a u s e  M o l i e r e  a n d  t h e  ( ’o i n e d l e  
.o ■ I, , .1,1 u n l ' j o k i ' i i  t r a d i t i o n  f r o m  t h "  1 7 t h  e e i i t u i '
U ' s  a ' .  : o ld  wh . i t  ' .Mol iere  I n t e n d e d  a n d  - o  it is ■ i m p b  a 
ol li.l . w . u c  i i e l i u r l i o m  T l i e  M o l i e r e  wa -  t u m  t o  l l ie 
n .d | ,  1,- a ' l o l l  ol  t h e  o e i l ' s l  a n d  i t s  t h e a t i e  T h e  .oidi -  
' i i . o ' i i i  1,1 l e  w . i s  m s t a n t a u e o u s  a n d  gei i .  l o u s  r i e i n h  
In I " l i e  e . O ' t  , ipi  I ei  l a t iv  e I ’e i t i a p s  " C  ai  e  l e . i dv  |oi  
n i .11,0 1 l e o p . i n v  III t h e  Ol i g m . d
GUILTY CONSCIENCE
I ask ed  one lady  one d a y  if she 
d id  not h av e  a  guilty  conspience 
golfing on people’s g rav es  (and 
I m e an t ju s t th a t)  and  her 
snide rep ly  w as ’’they a re  dead, 
they don’t  know any th ing  about 
i t .” How well do I know  they 
a re  dead  but it is up  to  us living 
to  see they  are  resp ec ted  even 
in death .
I have had  v isito rs from  both 
C a lgary  and V ictoria u p  th e re  
and all a re  horrified  w hen they 
see w hat is going on. They 
thought p e rh a p s  it is w ell w orth 
a irin g  in  the ir local p a p e rs  as ii 
ce rta in ly  is not, only a firs t for 
Kelow na but a lm ost assu red ly  
unique in C anada. I, too, would 
doubt if one would find  th is  any­
w here else  in the  w orld, let 
alone C anada.
This golfing on g rav es, I be­
lieve, is c lassed  as  d iscre tion  of 
sac red  ground, which we would 
expect from  vanda ls, in stead  of 
by the perm ission  of a  supposecl- 
ty capab le  city council.
I hope to see th is situation 
c leared  up a t an ea rly  d a te  and 
the orig inal m ap adhered  to^ or 
1 will consult m y law yer, whom 
I have a lready  discussed  th is 
with.
M ayor R. F. P ark inson  said 
the jiroblem  ha.s been before tlie 
council in the p as t and Is being 
d iscussed with golf club  officials.
He said  the le tte r  w riters 
would be told the city  is not 
happy w ith the Situation and the 
talks would continue. Both le t­
te rs  w ere tabled for one m onth
Aid. T hom as Angus said  it was 
a d isg race  that golf balls .should 




110 a.m .-9 p .m . — Exhibition of 
! w orks by B.C. a r tis ts .
1 B oys’ Club I
(346 Lawrence)
3 p.m .-5 pun . and 6:30 p.ni.-lO 
p.m . — Activities for boys 
aged eight to  18.
Kelow na Secondary School 
. (H arvey  Ave.)
6 p.m .-7:30 p .m . — T ra ck  and
field train ing .
7 p.m .-9 p .m .—Men’s basketba ll.
8 p.m.-lO p.m.-^Ski conditioning
class.
B ankhead  E lem entary  School
(Wilson Ave.) '
7 p.m .-9 p.m . — B oys’ group 
gam es.
Com m unity T heatre  
(W ater St.)
7 p .m .-9 p .m . — Kelowna L ittle
T h ea tre  rehearsal. 
Badminton H all 
(G aston and R ich ter)
8 p .m .- ll  p .m . — B adm inton
Club.
R a y m e r Ave. School
(R ay m erA v e.)
8 p.m.' —' M eet the teachers 
1 m eeting.
D onald E a to n , p leaded  not 
guiity to  the  ro b b ery  w ith vio­
lence charge and  guilty  to  the. 
two charges of th e ft over $50. 
He w as rem a n d ed  in  custody to  
Nov. 1.
E aton  is  charged  w ith  tak ing  
money from  se rv ice  sta tion  a t­
tendant G ary  Abel Sunday. The 
15-year-old a tten d an t w as on 
duty  a t Kelow na Home Service 
station, 653 H arvey  Ave., a t 
3:20 a.m . when he w as struck  
over the head  from  behind.
Law yer G. R . M unch, sa id  he 
w as su rp rised  to  h ea r  E a to n ’s 
plea of n o t  guilty. He said  he 
thought th e  accused  objected  to 
the w ording of th e  charge  w hich 
accused him  of s trik ing  the 
blow. He asked  for a rem and
for a pre-sen tence rep o rt from  he said.
The" case w as rem an d ed .to  Nov. 
1 , on a th ird  ch a rg e  of driv ing 
w ithout insu rance.
Ja jm e T ru d ith  Hoy, 1443 Glen- 
m ore  St. w as spo tted  by an off- 
du ty  police o fficer in the Royal 
Anne Hotel a t  10:30 p.m . Oct. 
15.
The second charge arose as 
a  resu lt of an acciden t on H igh­
w ay 97 n ea r D ilw orth Rd. when 
th ree  people w ent to  hospital 
an d  both ca rs  w ere  considered 
a  to ta l w reck, the prosecutor 
said.
The prosecu to r said  he a t­
tended  the acc iden t and the 
reg is te red  ow ner of the c a r , a  
m an , sa id  he w as driving. “ I am  
su rp rised  to  see th is person 
pleading guilty to  the ch a rg e ,”
the probation  officer.
The p ro secu to r said  about 11 
p.m . b n  S atu rd ay  the accused 
arid two juveniles took a  ca r 
from  a Kelow na city  s tre e t and 
drove it to a  dance  in  P eac h ­
land and la te r  re tu rn ed  to  K el­
owna and  abandoned th e  ca r, 
ap paren tly  undam aged .
He sa id  at. 1:30 a.m .. Sunday 
the sam e trio  took a second csir 
and headed  tow ards Vernon 
w here they, w ere  in te rcep ted  by 
a police roadblock. T hey  ab an ­
doned th e  c a r  and  th e  police 
gave chase . T he two juveniles 
w ere a r re s te d  th a t n igh t and  the 
accused the  following day , the 
prosecu to r said.
A 19-year-old K elowna girl
Clouds w ere expected to con­
tinue over the Okanagan Wed­
nesday  bu t w eatherm en are  
p red ic ting  no rain.
L ittle  change in te m p era tu re  
is fo recast, w ith light w inds.
The low tonight and high 
W ednesday expected w as 45 and 
62, M onday, tem peratu res in 
th e  low 60s dropped to  42 over­
night.
H er law yer, H om er Robinson, 
sa id  the accused  w as an inex­
perienced  d riv e r  and such signs 
a s  “ left tu rn  lane ends” w ere 
confusing; “ O ur d riv ers  a re  not 
beirig properly  tra in ed  for the 
new  highw ays and  signs,” he 
said.
D onald M cF arlane , 1685 E th e l 
S t., w as fined $50 when he p lead­
ed  guilty  to a  charge of failing 
to. yield the right-of-w ay. He w as 
involved in an  accident T h u rs­
day  a t  F lem ish  St. and Stock- 
w ell Ave.
Joseph  D erosier, Sexsm ith 
R d., w as fined $100 a fte r p lead­
ing guilty to  a charge  of failing 
to  stop a t a  re d  light. He w as 
involved in an  acciden t W ednes-
Im m e d ia te  im provem ents to  
B urtch  R d ., n e a r  th e  D r. Knox 
S econdary  School, have been 
u rged  by  th e  secreta ry -trea - 
su re r  of School D istric t 23 
(K elow na).
“ Now is the tim e for action, 
b e fo re , an  acciden t brings the 
m a tte r  to  a  h ea d ,” F re d  M ack- 
lin sa id  iri a  le tte r  to  the city 
council.
H is opinion w as sh ared  by D r. 
Knox p rin c ip a l W. L. B. Haw­
ker, who in  a  le tte r  to  the  school 
board , sa id  B urtch  Rd. is used 
by som e 190 studen ts each  day 
a s  a d ire c t rou te  to  and from  
school.
M ayor R. F . P ark inson  said 
the council has been aw are  of 
the p rob lem  for sev era l years, 
arid h as  encoun tered  m any pro­
b lem s in try in g  to  have it re ­
paired .
He sa id  only in th e  p ast few 
w eeks h as  re a l  progi-ess been 
m ade. H e sa id  two property  
ow ners m u st be contacted  to 
convince them  they won’t suf­
fer a loss if the road  is re ­
located  and  fu rth e r  ta lks a re  
necessa ry  w ith  school board 
tru stees .
QUICK ACTION
M r. M acklin. in h is le tte r to 
the council, sa id  the board 
understood, th e re  w ere  plans to 
im prove the  road , b u t he lirged 
quick action.. He pointed out 
studen t en ro lm ent had  increas­
ed a t  the D r. Knox school and 
h azard s have also increased.
He sa id  th e re  Were two acci­
dents la s t  y e a r  involving cars 
of a  te a c h e r  and a student, and 
se v e ra l studen ts w ere brushed 
by ca rs .
“ This is becom ing a danger­
ous s ituation , w ith m uch hea­
v ie r tra f f ic ,”  M r. M acklin said.
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse said 
the. B u rtch  Rd. pavem ent w as 
so rough  he had  trouble driving
along th e  ro ad  a t  15 m .p.h.
M r. M acklin said a ll so rts  of 
critic ism  should be d irec ted  a t  
the school board  and the  c ity  
for failing  to  deal w ith th e  
m a tte r.
DANGERS LISTED
M r. H aw ker, in  h is le tte r  to  
the school board , said road  im ­
provem ents h ad  been m ention­
ed for som e years. He lis ted  
six  points which m ake the ro ad  
dangerous: th e re  a re  no shoul­
d ers ; th e  ro ad  is ex trem ely  
n arro w : it  h as  a sw itch-back 
rou te ; th e re  h as  been a m a rk e d  
in c rease  in au to  and pedestidan 
tra ffic : m any  youthful d riv e rs  ’ 
a re  reck less  and student pedes­
tr ia n s  a re  not alw ays cautious.
M r. H aw ker urged im m ed ia te  • 
action  by the school board , the  
City council and the  K elow na 
and D istric t Safety Council.
One student, attending th e  
council m eeting  as p a r t  of Civic 
A dm inistra tion  Day, asked if 
any thing could be done befo re  
this w inter. City engineer E . 
F . L aw rence said re-rou ting  of 
the roadw ay  w as m volved b u t 
he sa id  tem porary  shoulders 
m ight be considered.
Aid. R oadhouse suggested  the 
road  m igh t be m ore p roperly  
plowed a fte r  snow falls.,
A nother student said  m an y  
m otorists don’t s t o p  w hen 
studen ts a re  in  a crossw alk an d  
som e studen ts a re  a fra id  to 
step  off the curbs.
City com ptroller D. B. H er­
b ert sa id  a  con trac t had been  
le t fo r a  pedestrian -opera ted  
signal ligh t a t  the crossw alk . 
Aid. D. A. C hapm an sa id  he 
understood a s im ilar ligh t a t  
a P en tic ton  school crossw alk  
w as proving a  success.
The m a tte r  was tab led  for 
two. m onths, pending" fu rth e r  
ta lks betw een  city and school 
bo ard  officials.
w as fined a to ta l of $175 w hen d ay  on H arvey  Ave.




’.riu' KeloWna and D istric t 
United Appeal cam paign  collec­
tion has reached  $22,100 today.
This is alino.st dniiblo ihe 
amount, collected during  the 
•■-nme period la.M y ea r. The 
yc'nr’s collection increased  by 
$1,000 during the w eekend. S at­
urday the cam p a ig n ers  had 
collected $18,000.
Till' appeal, including for the 
first tim i' the Kelowna branch 
of the C anadian Red Cross, 
extends from Winfield to P each ­
land.
This y e a r ’s goal is $.52,,50(). 
’Die cam paign  officially ends 
at the <‘11(1 of OctolK'r.
Police Name 
Traffic Victim
Police today  identified a man 
killed Sunday in a singlc-car 
accident on Hifihway 97 near 
K alam nlka Lake as  .loseph 
E ddie H ebert, 33, of Em m ing- 
ford, Qiie.
Kelowna RCMP said  the m an 
w as em iiloyed b,y the W cstbank 
Co-operative packing house aiKi 
has a b ro ther in the area .
Mr. H ebert wns one of two 
people in a ca r which failed to 
negotiate a curve and rolled 
several tim es.
T hom as W aiiiwright, 18, of 
Dr.vden, Ont., is in fa ir condi­
tion in the Vermin Jub ilee  Hos­
pital.
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BCDs Seeking 
More Recruits
T h e  O k a n a g a n ’s f i l m e d  i c g i -  
u i e i i t .  t h e  llni i . -. l i  ( ’o l u m l i i a  D i a -  
giNiii'-, ii. e o i i t i m i i i i g  it... i n t e n s i v e  
• -ea i e l i  f o r  r e e r i i i t s ,
( ' o u i i n a n i l e r  Ilf S q u a d r o n  " B ”  
111 K e l o w n a ,  ( ' a | i t .  VV. A. It. T o z -  
e i , s a i d  t h e  e a m p a i g n  is d o i n g  
we l l  " t i n t  w e  h a v e  not  y e t ,  
l e a e h e d  o u r  i e i | U i i c d  h t r e n g l l i  o f ,  
i i ioi e i h a i i  ItMl m e n  "
1 \ h o - e  e l i g i b l e  a i e  ai iv a p p l e  
i a n t  b e t w e e n  t h e  age. s  of  16  a n d  
i.'i w h o  e  I ' h v - i e a l l v  fit a n d  is 
.1 ( a n . i d i a i i  e i l i / e i i  o r  B i i i e h  
.■-iibjei t
I W o m e n  a t e  al. ' .o . ' i i i igld fo r  
t h e  w o m e n  ■ m d i t i a  un i t .
I K ' D  t i a i m n g  l o v n . s  l ua i iv  
I f i e l d s  nil l ud l l l E i n o l o  c o u r s e ! ! ,  
w h i v e i  t i a i n i n g .  r i f l e  s a f e t y  a n d  
m a p  l e a d i i i c
I VVei.Jo.iid - e l i i . i o o s  «r»d s u m -
1. o 1 I .1.1 p.  a r e  al. ' .o o f t  -l cat 
( .11 ' i o / i  t e l u a i l a t i l e  f o r
• ' a! I h e Kelow n*
N 1 1 1  < ,11 ti TII? ,'<Ih ,v a n d
I W e i l i u  ’ d,av a t  R i? m .
coi i i i e i
received good par- 
Lki^s (H u b w o rr in 'l)b d 'r le i
' a ttending M onday s c o ii ii e i 1
Many Lions 
In City Soon
Lions Club iiieiiibers from 
throughout Brllish Colum bia, 
Wa.shliigtoii and northern  Idaho 
will a ttend  a two-day wnikshop 
and eonferenei! In Kelowna 
Del. 29 and .'10.
More than 8(10 per.'ons were 
expected to alleiid the event 
which will feature panel discus- 
.sions and zone meet mgs Involv 
mg 
19.
'riic  coiiferehi'e i‘. Ihe aiiiiiial 
m id-year event for tlw disliii l 
which eneorniae.ses B.C., Wasli- 
ington and nortlicrn Idaho
Appeal Allowed 
For Niebergal
H arold Nleliergal of Kelowna 
wa;. absolved nf a eh a ig e  of 
eonim on assault in an appeal 
iiii Coontv Cooil F iidav
He liad l)Cen eonvM ted of the 
charge  in inngistrn ie’s eourl 
in Ajiri! this year
Judge A. I). (’. W ashington of 
fV ntadnii ru l« l the wiirr
allowi'd and t h e  eo rn irtion  
ipiaslii (1
Tl  <• I '? ■ >11 ,1 11 pi e m  r.ti d
I n  B (■ We d i l r l l  aof l  Mr. Nle- 
Ix-igal I n  A W. B iM and
All g ran ts-in -a id  m ade by the 
City of K elowna a re  j tq  be re ­
viewed. The decision w as m ade 
by the city council M onday 
night as i t  considered  a recom ­
m endation from  the sta ff adm in­
is tra tio n  com m ittee . T he com ­
m ittee m ade the suggestion 
afte r considering a req u est for 
a grant-in-aid  for the Kelowna 
W om en’s In stitu te  equal to the 
KW I’s 1966 ta x  levy of $245. In 
re jecting  the KWI req u e st the 
council said  all such g ran ts 
would bo review ed to d eterm ine 
if they a re  m erited  in view of 
the c ity ’s p resen t financial posi­
tion.
A req u est to P rim e M inister 
P earson  that all C anadian bi­
cycle m an u fac tu re rs  bo req u ir­
ed to s tam p  a se ria l num ber on 
the ir m ach ines will be m ade by 
the council following consider­
ation of a b rie f from  the Bi­
cycle Guild Incorporated . The 
guild suggested  m uch of the 
liroblem  of controlling bicycles 
could be eased  by required  
seria l num bers and the council 
and s ta ff  aclm inistration com ­
m ittee agreed .
. Aid. .1. W. Bedford and Aid. 
L. A. N. P o ttcrton  will be the 
council’s rep resen ta tiv es  a t  the 
Nov. 2 m eeting  in S iunm erland  
of the O kanagan  W atershed Pol­
lution Control Council. The coun­
cil com prises 10 com m unities 
from A rm stroiig  to Osoyoos,
City cou ip tro llcr D, B. H er­
bert and c ity ’s taxation deiiart- 
menl w ere congra tu la ted  on 
their w ork in a rran g in g  a gcxMl 
pre-paym ent of 1966 city taxits. 
Mr. Herbert, reported  98.25 per 
cent of the taxes w ere paid be­
fore the Oct. 21 (leadline, one
Art Film Series Set
of the b est reco rds in C anada 
for com m unities of K elowna’s 
size.
The te n d e r . of the Kelowna 
P rin tin g  Co. L td. w as accepted 
for 100 copies of the city ’s 1966 
civjc v o te rs’ lis t. The tender 
w as subm itted  a t  a cost to  the 
city of eight cents per nam e 
and the num ber of nam es on the 
lis t has not y e t been revealed  
by the city.
A le tte r of congratu lations will 
be sent to H. H. B ridgcr, for­
m er m an ag e r of the m ain 
branch  of the B aqk of M ontreal 
In Kelowna, who w as recently  
appointed the b ank ’s d is tric t 
m anager for the O kanagan- 
K ootenay region. M ayor R. F . 
P ark inson  pointed out, the Bank 
of M ontreal has been the c ity ’s 
bank for a num ber of y ea rs  and 
Mr. B ridger has been in on 
m any c ity -bank 'nego tia tions .
E lectrical superin tendent A. 
E . Guy has w ritten  to the W est 
Kootenay P ow er and Light 
Comixany Ltd. regard ing  last 
M onday’s 99 m inute power out­
age in Kelowna. Aid. Bedford 
said he expected  little from  
WKP and L except an apology. 
Ma,yor P ark inson  said ta lks with 
WKP and L officials indicate 
the com pany is doing eve|'y- 
thing ixissible to provide an 
a lte rn a te  iiower supply, to help 
on.siire such power failures don 't 
occur in the future.
Aid. L. A. N. Pottcrton  told 
the council plans were well 
to rm ulated  for Hallowe’en pa­
trols ill the city  next Monday, 
He said som e 20 cars would 
patro l various sections of thit 
city and a fu rthe r m eeting lo 
jilan the iia lro ls is set for today.
Secondary  s c h o o l  students 
will h av e  a  specia l opportunity 
to see th is  y e a r ’s F u rth e r  E x­
p lorations in  A ft, a  film  series 
sponsored  by the Kelowna Art 
E x h ib it Society.
TTie se ries  is  being presented 
in  Kelow na nex t m onth. In ad­
dition, th e  film s will be screen­
ed fo r a ll secondary  schciol 
studen ts in School D istrict 23 
(Kelovyna).
With the co-operation of the 
N ational F ilm  B oard  and the 
en thusiastic  participation  of 
school officials, the  film s will 
also be presvented during school 
hours w hile they a re  in Kel­
ow na, M rs. Nigel Pooley, ex­
ecutive m em ber of the a r t  ex­
h ib it society , said today.
T he m ain  series is scheduled 
f o r  n ig h t- t im e  iircsentation 
Nov, 3, 10, 17, 24 and 30, 
TA KE OPPORTUNITY 
M rs. Pooley says school offi­
cials showed “ a keen interest 
in p resen ting  the film s to senior 
studen ts. All secondary schools 
in the d is tric t indicated they 
will ac ce p t the opixu'tunily to
sc reen  the film s.
T he 1966 a r t  exp lorations 
series has been m ade possible 
by a $500 K oerner F oundation  
g ra n t given to the a r t  society to  
continue and  expand the suc- 
.cessful 1965 series.
As w ell as  the film s, the 
series includes panelists, aud i­
ence partic ipation  and out-of- 
town guest speakers. Al Je n sen  
is eo-ordinator of the se ries  
which covers a range of topics 
from  scu lp tu re to a rc h itec tu re , 
b a lle t to  poetry.
The f irs t p rogram  of the 
series is scheduled for Nov. 3 
a t  8 p .m . in the Kelowna Secon­
dary  School.
Is A rt N ecessary? is the 
them e of the i)iogram . A film . 
Can A rt Be D em ocratic? will 
be shown. Panelists Gwen 
L am ont, a r tis t  and te a c h e r ; 
N orm an  W alker, p residen t of 
the O kanagan  Regional College 
and Al Jensen , rad io  p ro g ram  
d irec to r, wllj discuss the ques­
tion. P e te r  Lofts of the O kana­
gan Regional L ibrary  will a c t 
as m oderator.
Operation Cosmetic Effects 
Expand Througli Downtown
Effc'.cts of t' h c Kelowna tion Cosm etic a re  beginning to
C ham ber of C oinm erce general 
m eeting  W ednesday on Ojiera
City Councillors For A Day 
Not Afraid To Ask Questions
The fily  
prom pi ing.
with
m eeting under the 14th iinnual 
Civic Adniiiii-.tration Day.
The .■itudents, a c t i n g  as 
coiinlerpai t.s of various elected 
and aiiiMiinted city oftlciah . l at 
(pitetly ttiroiigh the early  stages 
of the reg u la r m eeting Irut they 
la ter kept the 're a l council’ 
1)11' y for luo ic thiiii iialf an hour 
with com m ent!, on such thing.s 
io downtown pa ik ing , city :.cr- 
VKC;.. liylaw!,, road safety mid 
Hiillowe’eri.
S, ver.d  students m.ute iiolr': 
thm ughout the m eeting, as lliev 
sat iM-slde n ide im en  and ottier 
officials and alKvut half the 
students joined in d i‘a us.,ion! .
Mavrit R, F  Parktnrrm said
till- council a p p iec ia 'is l thi'
slight guaran tee  a be tte r city and 
country.
The !.tudcut.‘i i.howcd a keen 
interest in downtown parking 
prohleiiui and Initeiied as coun­
cil official!! explaiiK'd the c ity ’s 
plans to ea,";e Die parking |»ro- 
lilem. Also disciuised w eri' the 
c ity ’s p rogram  of providing 
!;ei'vices lo ni'w lection;. of the 
cit.y and Die pro|>o...al of facia 
!i('ii'. on downtown Ine.inct.ie!
• trie student expressed a 
stioug opinion 111 favor of Hal 
!.ign- iuid Moyor Paikini.on 
asked jokingl.' if the student 
could ((ualifv to ";eck an alder- 
m anic )»<> iti.iii The m ayor lati r 
asked the ;a m c  !.Indent If lie 
was ntiidying law, as the stu­
d e n t pre!!!.ed Die m ayor for 
m o r e  inform .'dion on dnu'ntoHn 
' I at Idng
tiK tenl:’ intcrc!.t an<l lie 
tticu p!o ticipalion In ( iMc
si i id  I 1 h c mu', f , r  ( i d i i u t t e i l  th< 
A d -  j ( oui i i  |l ( HI". '  I "t u- , yuno„ l  . c
mino.li atic'ii Day would h c lp l'tv n i, with the >,indent!
Firecrackers 
Bother Police
HCMP today w arned parents 
and ch ildren  of the dangers in­
volved in ihe m isuse of firc- 
crnckctrs.
'I’ho polic(! have reeitivitd com- 
plaiiils of children throwing 
'c ra c k e rs  at each other, at cars 
and setting  them  off near hiiiid- 
itlg.s.
The eom platnts a re  all from 
the d i;.trlet, f ireerackeis  may 
not h e  sold or set off Inside the 
city lim its, except hy r|ieclal 
perm ission  from the f i r e  I ' h i e f .
"A child can lo!;e an eye 
!.hoiild a f irecrack er go off in 
it;, face ,"  Sgt. l(iis!.ell Hake- 
well said.
" A  d riv er m ay '.wervi. and 
liil a pedestrian , if a flrecrac- 
kei !,uddenly hit hi)' c a r ."
" P a re n ts  !liould warn tlitir 
ch lld ien  to le.e couiinoii sense 
111 the U'C of fil eeracki'l
' I III ee \ oung: t i ' i !, wi'i e i I'jKii t- 
ed Moiidat' lighting f ire irac k c is  
n ea r  the Elks ('liil) on I'ando 'y  
St Police w arned tlu iii not to 
!ct them  off near hullding'.. 
'J'he chd) 1', o u t ' idc Die ( ity 
lim il'o
A com plain t was received 
from  Itutlnnd of clilldren on 
llieir way to school thiowing 
firei ia i keis  at e a ih  other and 
at <ai!
" D c l i l i c i  a l c h -  ■ c t l l n g  off  f l ic  
I ' ,o t, ( I ", w itli Dll ;nt i  111 tc  
I . i l a i  III i> ) 11 •• t i ok i i iK lot  
t i o r i l ' l e , "  S g t .  B n k e w f l l  s a i d .
show. S everal firm a intend to 
pain t the ir bttlldlngH.
Aid. Thom as Angus, an ac tive 
m em b er of the com m ittee con­
cerned  with the c ity ’s paint-up, 
clean-up cam paign, said today 
th ree  firm s on Pandosy St. 
have agreed  to pain t th e ir  p re ­
m ises.
Two on B(‘rnard  Ave. m ay 
decide to iialnt this y ea r instead  
of next. Aid. Angus said.
“ By the end of tlu! y ea r, we 
ho|ie to have ahoiit eight firm s 
ill tlie hiislness a re a  ag reeing  
to pain t fhelr b u i l d i n g s , l i e  
said.
D jieration Gosinctlc is the 
national cam paign to Im prove 
tlie npiiearnnce of cities and 
towns across (’anadn before the 
cen tennial year.
Tile general m ecthig of the 
Kelowna ( ’hamlK*r of t ’om iiierce 
considered local prolilem s and 
heard  a panel of exiterts tell 
what was (lon<> In V ictoria and 
vdiat might he done here 
The panel r.uggci.tcd a hasle 
color i chcine he used for wh'de 
city blocks Instead of eacti firm  
itiuggllng, for Inilivldiial shadci;. 
'th e  hullding'. could he d itfc i- 
cnt Colors hut the whole block 
w ould hai monl/e.
'Ih c  Diiciatlon Coi.iuctlc com- 
iiilttce will iiieel' soon. Aid. 
Aiigm M i l d ,  to ((iii'ld iT  plans 
foi Die ('(Vinliig year
LAKE B R O rriN G
The elev.'ition of O k a n a g n i i  
f . a k e  M e n d a v  •w*' '  t MW l  feet, 
d o w n  (i3  from Die p n  > ii,u.; 
M f j o d l i c ’ .! e l e \ f i U , , n  of tg) 7 1  f, , f 
'Du tat '? h w i  l I'! n i ( H . i i r c ( l  near 
th« fn ii .m (c  to the City P a ik .
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Provincial LiberaP Leader Ray Per- 
rault returned from the Liberal con­
ference in Ottawa all agog. He pro­
claimed to all the world that Premier 
Bennett was in financial trouble, deep, 
trouble. So deep that he had asked 
O ttaw a for financial assistance, $60,- 
000,000.00.
It was rather surprising that M r. 
Perrault had to  go to  Ottawa to learn
this. Had he done ' his homework 
properly, he would have known that 
in mid-September at . the federal-pro­
vincial meet Mr. Bennett had outlined 
in  his brief certain areas in which fed­
eral financial assistance to this prov­
ince should be forthcoming. But then, 
probably at that time Mr. Penault was 
too  emersed in his plans to play the big 
shot at the Liberal conference to pay 
any attention to what was going on 
in his own backyard.
Because Mr. Bennett asked for cer­
tain grants from Ottawa, M r. Perrault 
says the provincial government is in 
trouble. This may be true, but not 
necessarily so. A man does not have to 
be bankrupt when he asks for a just 
debt to be paid; neither does a prov­
ince have to be in financial difficulties 
when it asks for its just due.
M r. Bennett in Ottawa said he 
thinks B.C. has money coming from 
the federal treasury for three basic 
reasons. One is that although Ottawa 
has provided many millions of dollars 
in  assistance for power and flood con­
trol projects elsewhere in Canada no 
federal help has been given for the 
Peace and Columbia developments. In 
these B.C. has borne the whole cost al­
though great benefits wiir accrue to  all 
of Canada. In  addition the 11 per cent 
federal sales tax bn building ihaterials 
will increase construction costs oh the 
Columbia by about $30,000,000.
The second point Mr. Bennett made 
was the failure of Ottawa to share in 
the cost of the Second Narrows bridge. 
This contradicts the agreement which 
specifies the federal government shall 
share half the cost of previously con­
structed sections where properly in­
corporated in the Trans-Canada high- 
v/ay.
The third point is the PG E which 
has been a considerable factor in the 
growth and development of the re- 
sources-rich northern interior. A num­
ber of precedents exist of federal shar­
ing in construction of such railroads 
and “I ask for the people of British 
Columbia the same treatment afforded 
Canadian" of other provinces in the 
past in respect of development rail­
roads.” In  addition the PGE surely is , 
entitled to  Tike treatment with other 
railroads m payment of federal oper­
ating subsidies.
If memories serve rightly, Liberals, 
including Mr. Perrault, have periodi­
cally criticized the provincial govern­
ment for not asking Ottawa for the 
money which was available there for 
this province. Certainly a short time 
ago Liberal MP Jack Davis, of Coast- 
Capilano, speaking of $200,000,000, 
spoke of being puzzled that the pre­
mier did not use the nation’s credit 
for the good of the province. ‘Tt really 
hurts me as a representative of this 
province to  see so much money around 
with little of it coming here,” he was 
quoted as saying. ;
Now, to Mr. Perrault’s astonish­
ment, M r. Bennett has asked for the 
money this province has rightly due it 
from Ottawa. He has tossed the ball to 
M r. Davis, M r. Perrault and Ottawa, 
It is up to  them to either catch it or 
fumble it.
Bt -VGN. D. S. CATCBPOLE. B,A., DA>.
INDIAN SUMMER
r m a les
(Hamilton Spectator)
Canada’s scattered female super­
market boycotters aren’t going to 
achieve their direct objective of lower­
ing food prices but ^ e i r  concern is 
still a healthy sign that inflation is be­
ginning to upset rnuk and file con- ,
sumers. . ,
Of course, the tendency to smgle 
out supermarkets is short sighted both 
on the part of the good ladies and the 
joint parliamentary committee on con­
sumer credit, which seems to interpret 
its chore of investigating escalating 
prices as finding a scapegoat in the 
form of chain stores.
Much more effective really, was the 
case of Mrs. O’Reilly’s turnip. Last 
August this Toronto housewife pur­
chased a five pound turnip for , $1.20 
and with a sense of great outrage wrote 
Prime Minister Pearson for an explan­
ation.
After a lapse of two months our 
worthy leader replied a couple of 
weeks ago with an exhaustive three- 
page missive containing what must be 
the most remarkable analysis of the 
economy of the turnip that has been 
produced by anyone inside the Prime 
Minister’s office or out of it.
But just before he got to the aver­
age August price to the grower of tur­
nips and the retail market fluctuations 
of the root, Mr. Pearson delivered 
himself of some sage advice;
“We must all show a willingness to 
save instead of spending, to search for 
substitutes and to buy at the lowest 
possible prices. Higher prices cannot 
continue to exist unless someone is 
willing to nay them.”
Althougii the Prime Minister had
MOSCOW (CP) — If th e re  
w ere  such a  th ing  as a p ri­
v a te -en te rp rise  lock sa lesm an  
in  th e  Soviet U nion, he could 
m a k e  b im self a  bagful of 
m oney.
L ocks a re  possib ly  the h eav ­
iest-selling  d u rab le  goods in  
th e  w hole S oviet econom y. 
M any  R ussians seem  to h av e  
an  obsession abou t them .
I t ’s not uncom m on to see 
th re e  locks on a  single a p a rt-  
'  m e n t door and  so ihetim es you  
see  four.
T he only possib le conclusion 
to  b e  d raw n  from  th is phenom ­
enon is th a t  R u ssian s—at le a s t 
th e  u rb an  com ponent of th e  
population^—ten d  to  be dis-
better not try to  carry that argument 
into the housing field, it is cogent in 
its application to  food. A  great many 
people today are as motivated by status 
in their diets as they are in their cars.
Nutrition goes by the boards.
The only force that will work is the _  n n n r x  u c  A I T U
one that has always worked— the law J Q  YOUR GOOD HlALTH
of supply and demand. If prime steak - — — — -------- — ——  —
prices go soaring out of sight then 
people eat brisket or chuck; and thou­
sands of them are doing just that to­
day. If bacon leaves the dollar per 
pound mark behind, a lot of people 
leave bacon behind.
As consumers, millions of Canadians 
are buying a lot more than food in the 
supermarket. They are buying the ser­
vice that cleans and plucks the chicken.
ise
e r  in
tru s tfu l of o ther R ussians.
One of the m ost v iv id  reco l­
lections I  have of m y  firs t 
d ay s  in M oscow, two y ears  
ago, is of stepping ' into a. 
h a rd w are  sto re  one day  for 
a  look around  and  noticing th e  
b risk  tra d e  in locks.
I t  a lm ost seem ed  a s  though 
th e re  w ere a  run  on them .
I rem em ber, idly speculating  
th a t, in som e vague w ay, th is 
p robab ly  re flec ted  a  preoccu­
pation  w ith p rivacy  ■ am ong a 
c itizen ry  only ju s t  s ta r tin g  to 
e n j o y reasonab ly  to le rab le  
housing acconim odation.
Now I know th a t the  cause 
goes m uch deep er th a n  th a t.
The R ussians a re  no ted  for
th e ir  inord inate suspicion of 
fo re igners. Not so w ell known 
is the  fac t th a t they a re  also 
inord inately  suspicious of one 
ano ther.
Can- Cure HusbantJ
By D R. JO S E P H  G. M OLNER
D e a r  D r. M olner;
I am  m a rr ie d  to a psycho­
path ic  alcoholic, I  had  him  p u t
prepares the vegetables, freezes the in ja il  for try in g  to  kill m e w ith  
»nd grades the P -  j"  t t a  a ^
1 hese things are not a plot on the part g  i ^akc him  b ack
of the food industry to bewilder the 
consumer. They are being produced 
and sold in great quantity because peo­
ple want them and are prepared to pay 
for them although their ancestors man­
aged to survive without.
Instead of adopting the self defeat­
ing tactics of chasing the supermarkets 
the militant committees mijght more 
profitably indulge in self instruction in 
such fields as comparative weights 
and measures and nutritional charts.
Or they can be honest with them­
selves and face up to the fact that ir­
ritating high prices are here because 
everyone, government and consumer 
alike, wants more for himself, right 
now, than the nation is equipped to 
give him. It has been said, after ail, 
that titere arc .“iOO dilTcrent ways of 
cooking hamburger.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGG 
O ctober 1956
A lderm en of the city of K elowna are  
e ritiea l of cen.sus (igiires. R ecent nose 
counting gave Kelowna a  iKipulntion of 
H,!)2-l, an Increaiic of only *107 over 1951. 
M unietpal heads figure the O rchard  
t 'l ty 's  iHipulatlpn sliould nudge the 9..500 
m ark , "W e a re  disapiHilnteit and feel 
th a t m any peoiile w ere m is.sed," rc iuu ik - 
ed M ayor I.ndd,
20 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1916
Mr.s. M adeline Roiiih of Kelowna wns 
elet ted vlcc i're su ien t of the Knmioops- 
O knnngan Region of the R egistered  
Nurse.s Association at the sem t-annual 
d inner, held in Vernon M rs. Pigeiui of 
I ’entieton succeeds M rs, K, M, Waugtt 
ot KamifMiiet hm p residen t. Dr. G eorge
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P. M acLean 
P ub llahcr and l-kltlor 
Puliilshcd every  afternoon excep t Stuv 
day* and  tioiidays a t 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. D C., by Thom aon D C . Newa- 
pn i'crs  I.Im lted
.iidhortzecl «• Second Cta,s» M ali hy 
the Post Offlee I>epartm ent. O ttaw a, 
a n . I  foi oavm ent of i>ostage in ra sh  
Menil>er Audit D ureau ol a r e u la t lo n .  
M« inlx-i ot rh e  C anad ian  P resa 
'Die C anad ian  P re a t ta aacluatvely en­
titled  to  the use (ot rcpub llcatlon  ol all 
News dispatche*  cred ited  to  tt or th* 
Am yctatert F re ts  w  R w iter* tn thI* 
paper and also  the local news putiUshed 
t te u -m  All n g td s  ot repohtlcatlon  ol 
:( v, i.d d isp a tch es heietn , a ro  also  re­
served .
E llio tt, public henlth  officer, wns speak­
er.
30 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1936
.Inn llowe.s, m an ag e r of tiie MonLe 
Hello Hotel, Salm on A rm , a well known 
figure in Kelowna for m any  year.s, wiien 
lie m anaged  tiie old i.akev iew , retu rned  
to  Kelowna for a vi.sit, and lo partici)ia te  
in tite p iieasan l shwiting. Hi' ce lc in a ted  
hi.s 73rd liirtliday on T uesday  and is still 
liaie an d  hearty .
10 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1926
A co n trac t ha.s liecn let i).v tiie Puiiiie 
W orks H epa ttm en t to H ottar-H ceching 
stii|iya rds, V ancouver, for a new Kelow- 
nn-We.sti'anii ferry , 'n ie  fcrr.\lx)at will 
be 93 feel long and will liavc a I m' Ii i u  of 
33 (1. it I understood tliat ;.lie will lie 
placed on tlie run e a iiy  in tiie spriiig,
r.0 \YEA RS AtiO 
O ctober 1916
. lolvn 3 ’. M c G n r n t v  r e i u r n e d  t o  t o w n  
o n  I ' u e s d a v .  I i a v i n g  r e i  e i v e d  Ills d i s -  
c i i a r g e  I r o i o  t i i e  1 7 2 n d  Over .M' i i s  H a t t a -  
i ion  a i  t ’e r i i u n ,  ( a o n o u n c e d  m e d i c a l l y  
u n f i t ,  Tli i . s is t h e  t h i r d  t i m e  ' l i n t  h e  l i a s  
c n d c n v o r c d  t o  g e t  i n t o  tlie ( i g h t i n g  l i n e  
In K u r o i  I' t i n t  f a i l e d  t o  d o  so .
60 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1906
G  A,  H e n d e r s o n ,  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  H a n k  
o f  M e o t r e n i  in  V e r n o n ,  p a - s e d  t l i r o u g t i  
K e i o u i i n  o n  S n t u r d a v ,  l i e a d m g  n o i t h  o n  
h i s  w av from  S u m m e r t a m l ,  w t i c r c  l ie had 
t ' c i  n 1 I'l r u n g  a s u l i - B g e n c y  o t  t i ie l innk  
Ml  II .1 t o d a s ,  «,liM n a -  a!  K c I o a o . i  
l a d  o . . ! i u  I , w' . i i  h . axc  i h a t g f  o f  t h e  
n e w  o f f i i  e .
th e  sam e th ing  will happen  
aga in . T he doctors say he is a 
psychopath  only when he d rin k s. 
How can  th is be? He has been 
in  ja il four tim es  for a ttem p ted  
m u rd e r , Irul the charges w ere  
dropped . We have two children . 
—MRS. W.M.
I can answ er only p a r t  of 
your fea rso m e iiroblem .
T h ere  a re  i)lain alcoholics; 
th e re  the psyciiopaliis; and th e re  
a re  alcoholic p.syc.'iioiialii.s, who 
can  control them selves when 
sober but not th e ir  dangerous 
u rg es  wiien alcohol loosens th e ir  
inhibitions.
We all have  our individual 
tr a i ts  and alcoiioi lets tiieiu  
ta k e  over. Tiiat, is why som e 
people a re  gay and iiappy wiien 
d rink ing , som e m orose, som e 
fall as leep  and .some becom e 
b e llig e ren t and vicious.
And th a t is tiie e.xtent to 
w hich I can  answ er you. 11 ap- 
pear.s th a t if your husband  
avoids alcoiioi, lie can live a 
decen t life, inil w ilh ills b ack ­
ground of a r re s ts ,  evidently  lie 
will not or can not, stoi) d rin k ­
ing.
So 1 tiiink you will iiave to  be 
guided i>y p .syclnatiists wiio 
study liini very  carefully . Ciiang- 
ing a deep-rooted iisyi'iioiiatiiy 
is not, easy , and keeping a per­
son from  drnil.ing  unless he 
deeply  and ,',incerei,\’ want!, lo 
stop IS l i k c v v  I: e  (IllUcnil,
' i ' l i e  i i ' , d  o f  , v o i i r  p i o i i l e m  ,m i i i  
had lie.si put in l i i o  hands o f  an
a tto rn ey  and p sy ch ia tric  con­
su ltan ts. Y our life and  th a t of 
your ch ild ren  m ay  b e  a t s take , 
and  I strongly  doubt th a t you 
h av e  any chance of refo rm ing  
th is  m an  by yourself.
D ea r D r. M olner; W hat is . 
y ou r advice for a person  of 77 
w ith c a ta ra c ts  on both eyes? 
How m uch risk  is th e re  in an 
o p era tion?—T.Y.
T here  is no specia l risk  in­
volved. If you a re  in  good hea lth  
and  your doctor recom m ends 
su rg ery , go ahead  w ith it.
D ear Dr. M olner: I  am  21 and 
have been th inking of p lastic 
su rg ery  on m y nose. I know it 
sounds vain  but m y  nose rea lly  
g ives m e a te rr ib le  profile. My 
p are n ts  a re  very m uch again.st 
il. Do you th ink it would l)e wise 
to look into this o r  fo rget it? 
Ai.so how m uch would it cost,?— 
MISS V .J.
W lieliier you have it done is 
a personal rn llie r  tiian a health  
m a tte r. I t ’s .your nose. Consult 
a p lastic surgeon.
C ontrary  to popular iieiief, a 
s|H‘ciaiist isn 't au tom atica lly  
going to say  "Y es, have it 
done ,” He is underslnnclably in­
te re sted  in having people sa tis ­
fied with resu lts , .so he will try  
to m ake you know in advance 
w hat you can  expect. A iirofile 
liliotograph, touched up to show 
how m uch d iffe rence a new nose 
will m ake, is a good way to do 
th is, so you w on't exiiect too 
miieli o r too little.
The cost will depend on a 
num ber of fac to rs for each in- 
di\'ldiial I'ase, iiiit It will be 
severa l hundied  dollars. On 
this, again , the best way to find 
ou t IS to ask  him first.
F E A R  BURGLARY
T he v as t am ount of pub­
lic ity  given in the daily  p re ss  
to  th e  prob lem  of “ hooligan­
is m ” , only serves to  in tensify  . 
th is  built-in c h a ra c te r is tic , of 
w hich the lock is a  sym bol.
M any R ussians, r ig h tly  or 
w rongly, a re  sc a red  to  d e a th  
of w hat would happen  if th ey  
le ft th e ir  doors unlocked, even  
d u rin g  the  d ay tim e  w hen th ey  
a re  in th e ir  a p a r tm e n ts , V 
W hen a  R ussian  m oves into 
a  new  a p a rtm en t, he is 
h anded  th e  key  to  th e  door 
lock. The tro u b le  is th a t  ev e ry  
o th e r  a p a r tm e n t in  th e  sa m e  
block—and in any num lier of 
o th e r  blocks—h as the  sa m e  
lock, w hich can  be opened 
w ith  th e  sam e key.
T he po ten tia l for b u rg la ry  is 
p rac tica lly  luilim ited .
So the f irs t th ing  th e  new  
te n a n t w ill do is  ru sh  ou t and  
buy ano ther lock, o r possibly 
two or th ree . The v a r ie ty  is 
lim ited , o therw ise he m igh t 
buy  m ore.
H e will proceed  to  h av e  
th e se  e x tra  locks in sta lled  on 
th e  door to  augm en t th e  orig i­
n a l one.
If a t  som e tim e th e  m an 
changes a p a rtm en ts , h e  will 
go th rough th e  sam e p rocess 
all over aga in—on th e  theo ry  
th a t  the  previous te n a n t could 
com e back  w ith h is key  som e 
n igh t and rob  the place.
As in m ost lines of goods, 
a fo re ign-m ade lock is held in 
m uch  h igher esteem  th an  a 
R ussian  one. Tlie ow ner of 
such a lock can  sleep  con ten t 
knowing th a t nobody else has 
a key to  fit it.
GERM WARFARE
I  h a v e  frequen tly  been  im ­
p resse d  w ith  n a tu re ’s ab ility  to  
p ro tec t us, m  sp ite  of ourselves, 
fro m  d e a th  by infection.
S m all ch ild ren , who h av e  an  
in cu rab le  h ab it o f pu tting  every ­
th ing  in to  th e ir  m ouths, a re  ex­
am p les  in  point. In  view of this, 
th e  scald ing  of the  ou tside of an  
o ran g e  by a  ca re fu l m other, 
p r io r  to  h e r  squeezing out the  
ju ice  fo r h e r  child , seem ed to  
m e  the  u ltim ate  in  futility  be­
cause  a  m om ent la te r  th a t  sam e 
child  hav ing  got dow n on the 
floor w ould have p u t a thorough­
ly  g e rm y  hand  o r thum b  in its 
m outh .
M ind you, I  am  not an  advo­
ca te  of a  re tu rn  to  the  days 
w hen a  m e ta l cup w as a ttach ed  
by  a chain  to  a  w ate r tap  so 
th a t  th e  public m ig h t quench its 
th irs t;  sa id  cup p resum ably  
n ev e r being  w ashed!
T herefo re , th e re  a re  som e 
th ings w hich bo ther m e, p e r­
haps because  I am  a  b it  fastid i­
ous.
P eriod ically , . a  com m unica­
tions m ed ium  te lls  m e how to 
ren d e r  f irs t!  aid  to  a  po ten tia l 
v ic tim  of drow ning. I  am  shown 
a p ic tu re  of a young w om an in 
a sw im m ing  poll rescu ing  from  
its dep ths a  n ice clean young 
boy. He is unconscious. She 
pinches his nose, pushes back  
the head  and, ,placing h e r  m outh 
to his, blows a ir  into his lungs:,
NoW' a ll this re'rainds m e, of? 
the anc ien t and religious busi­
ness of a Pope o r a m onarch 
w ashing the fee t of a num ber of 
old people in em ulation  of the 
exam ple  set by  C hrist , who 
w a s h ^  the  d isc ip les’ feet;
I  have  no doubt w hatever 
th a t th e  fee t of the  old people 
w ould a lread y  have  been  sc rub ­
bed  so th a t the cerem onia l w ash­
ing was. very  m uch  a  c e re m o n - , 
ia l business indeed. L e t us sup­
pose th a t the person  in  d an g e r 
of dy ing  from  drow ning w as 
som e revolting  c reep  who had 
had  fa r  too m uch to d rink  and 
had  fallen  over the side of a 
boat. .:
W hat would be e.xpccted by 
the sam e young w om an if she 
tr ied  to  rev ive th is so rt of c re a ­
tu re ?  I  h a te  to  tell you! Or let 
u s suppose th a t I, a lm ost d ead  
from  drow ning, w as b rea th ed  
into by som eone who had  in  
him  an  overload  of alcohol. I  
m ight, recover, b u t I  should c e r­
ta in ly  have a  hangover which 
could la s t a w eek; o r the only
en t m ethod  of providing u s w ith  
postage s ta m p s is m id-V ictorian.
I t  is  tru e  th a t one can  buy  
(usuallj’ a t  a discount) a c e r ­
ta in  num ber of stam ps in cello­
ph an e  cover w hich no finger tso  
f a r  as w e can  see) touches; b u t 
fa r  m ore  often, when we go to  
buy one s tam p  o r m ore , th e  
sh ee ts  of s ta m p s a re  handled by 
th e  clerk , se p ara te d  and hand­
ed  to us w ith the sam e hand# 
w h ic h  h av e  tak en  our m oney 
an d  o ther people’s m oney p ro b ­
ably  all d ay  long.
I  th ink  it  is high tim e th a t  H er 
M a jes ty ’s governm ent prO vidi^  
post offices w ith m ach ines w hich 
w ould, in  som e w ay, dole out 
th e  nu m b er of s ta m p s o rd ered  
accord ing  to  th e ir  value, so th a t 
th e  only hands w hich would 
touch  thena would be those of 
th e  buyer.,
In  confectionery  and o ther 
shops, of a  m odern  type, cakes, 
buns and the  like a re  no t hand­
led  by the  clerk  b u t a re  g ra sp ­
ed by m e ta l g ad g e ts  and  p l a c ^  
in  a bag o r o the r con tainer ; b u t 
in  H er M ajesty ’s post office 
th e re  a re  finger and thum b  
p rin ts  on those s tam p s of m ine.
All rig h t, I  am . finnicky, bu t 
I  notice th a t in  |h o  banks, the 
c lerks do not lick th e ir  fingers 
w hen they count bills. They 
have  a sponge n e a r  by and , if 
you w an t to know and w hile I  
am  a t it, I  do not ap p re c ia te  
seeing a se c re ta ry  w et h e r  fin­
g er from  her m outh when she 
is tu in iiig  pages of a  book w hich 
I m ay  have  to consult from  tim e 
to tim e.
R etu rn ing  to the post office, 
it is the sam e w ith a ir  m a il 
le tle rs  and a ir  m ail s tam p s. 
They a re  a ll counted ou t by 
h and  and  by finger, and  they  
all have to be licked by m y 
tongue if  I w an t to use th em  
th en  and  th e re , , un less, of 
course , I c a rry  around  w ith  m e 
a  w et sponge. Which could b e  , 
inconvenient: ra th e r  a  d am p
com panion in one’s pocket, don’t  
you ag ree?
I am  perfec tly  w ell a w a re  
th a t I  am  lay ing  m yself open to 
an a tta c k  from  m y flank  bu t 
I  w on’t give aw ay m y point of. 
w e a k n e s s  ju s t in c a se  no one 
can  th ink o f it. E ven  so, 1 have 
a long estab lished  defence!
So le t’s see w hat the post of­
fice can  do by w ay of com bat­
ting  foot and m outh d isease  o r  
som e o ther form  of civil (germ ) 
w arfa re . One suggestion m igh t
re su lt  m igh t be th a t  I  would be the use of rubber, glovns by
sim ply  be pickled  by  rem o te  p o sta l em ployees so th a t, the jf
control!
T h ere  a re  som e o ther a re as , 
in  m y  view, fo r concern. W hen 
th e  m y stica l w ords “ footprints 
on the  sands of tim e ” becom e 
“ thum b-prin ts on those stam ps 
of m in e” then I  th ink  sonhething 
should be sa id  about our posta l 
system . L et m e say  a t  once th a t  
I  am  not questioning the clean li­
n ess of ou r posta l em ployees.
I  am  suggesting  th a t  the p res-
m ig h t dip the ir fingers, be­
tw een serv ing  Custom ers, in 
som e an tisep tic  solution. This 
com es to  m ind  w hen I  rem em ­
b er th a t m y den tist, having had  
his fingers in som eone else’s 
m outh . Washes his hands before 
he delves into mine.,
I hope th a t the postm aste r- 
genera l, if he w ants any useful 
tips, w ill not hes ita te  to  consult 
m e. .;
in
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
O ct, 25; 1966 . . .
The ch a rg es of the H eavy 
B rig ad e  and  the  L ight B ri­
gade took p lace 112 y ea rs  
ago today—in 1854—during 
the  C rim ean  W ar battle  of 
B a lac lav a . T he firs t w as a 
conventional cavalry  charge 
w hich forced the Russian.s 
to  r e tr e a t  behind the ir cap­
tu red  Allied guns. The sec­
ond, the resu lt of a con­
fused o rder, sent 673 cav al­
rym en  in a mile-long can­
te r  up to Ihe guns and 
t h r o u g h  the line, with 
enorm ous casualties. About 
250 men 'an d  500 h o r  s e s 
W'cre killed, but the Rus­
sians kep t the giiiis,
: 1812—USS U nited States, 
cap tu red  HMS M acedonia 
in the W ar of 1812.
F irs t World W ar 
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in 
1916—the F rench  repulsed  
five G erm an counter - a t­
tacks a t  V erdun; Gen. M ac- , 
kensen’s B ulgarian  a r m y  
cap tu red  C /.ernavoda, on 
the D anube, from  th e  Ro­
m anians.
Second W orld W ar 
Tw enty-five years ago to­
d ay —in 1941—1110 G orm ans 
cap tu red  K harkov, |)olitlcal 
cap ita l of the U k r  a  i n e; 
British wtaTieii born in 1913 
w('i'(' called up for w ar 
work; RAF aiul naval uir- 
e ra tt  raided Tripoli, Bcng- 
lia/.i and Bai'dia.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
H EA D LIN E POOR
Sir;
We fi'll Ihe headline in the 
Oi l, 20 Kelii\wi.i I laily C o in  ler, 
"N o Sllinaer I’liil Si'i'li," III 111' 
In very pi'",' la 'le .  The head- 
line ('(illcei lied the Vl.'iil of a 
Itii lan fill I . 1 I'l iidui I', d rle- 
galioii lo K rill" na.
Sill eh ' ,1 hu ll' 11MII e I iiin iili'i - 
atlnii 'hniild  be taken v.dieii re- 
|Mil I ing nil the "i iMl III' gnie.l'. nf 
the ( 'anad ia ii gn\ ei in n en l. 
I ’O N C K IiN l.l) CANADIANS
NEW t OMI R SPEAKS
Sir;
l 'e ih ap ;i a cnm iia ia live |y  iiew- 
co in rr  lo the I 'a lh y  m ay he 
pc iin ille it to add her nuiiia to 
the Ol.ilOnlV. evple. (d  111 .Miuf 
' Mlb)ei I I l f  the "d e ­
ni ( .allatihi Cs Can-







11 .1 J. t e l f I m I
...
It hax a lw a v i licrn a m a ile r  of
te lle f lo m e that, the m njorily  
of Ihe hum an .s|iecies ap jiear lo 
p refer the m ore |>opiiloiis area 'i 
of Ihe world, One ha', been able 
III take a liirn down a eoiinlry 
lane and wilhiii a mile oi- two 
lind ; ('elin.ion and peace Space 
to ap p ree ia le  Ihe vn.ual beaii- 
iies of n a ln re  ;ind (jiiietne',', lo 
enable one lo ll, |e n  lo llie 
1,01111(1'. of Ihe eounlry,
II M'l'ne. IhnI there e, a dan- 
gei of all aeec' ■ ible Im aiily 
,',|)ol', being "developed” In Ihe 
m anner M igge-led for O alla- 
g h e i’; Canviin, b, the re  no h o p e  
tha t Ihe ind iscrim innte rp read  
of lilts so il of thing can tie con­
tro lle d ” 1 le jo iee tha t a voice 
has been raised  in ino le-t and 
nnol|ier with i i a i t i r a l  ru g g is-  
tions for an elfm i to Im' m ade 
to p ie 'c r r e  Ihe n a tu ra l beaulie 'i 
of oul lovely ijrovinec for Uaxiu 
\| ho 11 ids ap p rec ia te  them .
Vo,.: i Md ' , '
.b lV C L  DE.NN)’,
R U. 4, Kelowna.
Too Much Noise 
Upsets Caracas
CARACAS (A P )-C a r iic a s  rc.s- 
idents a re n ’t, grouchy by na tu re ; 
it, is ,lhe city th a t m a k es  them  
what, way.
This is the conclusion of Cen­
tra l U niversity  p ro fesso rs who 
m ade a su rvey  of city proLdeins 
in the V enezuelan cap ita l.
“ I t’s the te rr ib le  noise that 
has  tu rned  citizenii from  happy 
friendly ircoiile into grouchy jier- 
sons who generally  also  suffer 
from  poor h ea rin g ,”  the repo rt 
said.
C araeas, locked in by high 
m ountains. It. Inhabited by 1,- 
500,(100 peo)ile who have 200,000 
autom obiles.
L'aetory noise;, and inohu cy­
cles wilhoni irmffler;., iiollre 
w histles and jiikc boxes m ake 
life m i,'I'lidile for M r. Carn- 
qiieiio, the report s.'iys.
Ills  only eoii'iolation i'l Cara- 
((iieno wiiinen. The rei»oil ob- 
s e r \  es:
"T he .iverage C a i.iea s  woman 
has a m usical ncci'n l on her
SIH'CCh,"
HOUSE iMESSO'S REI.K  S 
HDMK lA I’ i Souvenirs of 
the in inaiiee ol Ih 'iulo Mil' ',o- 
liiii and C lara I’e laeci have 
been dellM 'icd by imllee lo Ihe 
Italian  e a pi i 1 ;i I’.s ei imiiiology 
miea'iiiii. Among the knieknaeks 
w ere two film s: a I 'a se is t docii-' 
iiK niai \ of a Mie.solml s p e e i  h 
and a eopi' of Aeeii.'cd. a fea- 
liiie  ..lu lling  D olo ic . Del Kio 
which Miss I’elncel trea su red .
BIBLE BRIEF
“T hfre  Ix a rrneratlon  tliat 
n n ’irtli Itieir father, and doth 
not hlexs their i i io lher ."—Prov- 
erhik 36:11.
I h i i d i  I n il o  ( In I < : p(  I I a
p ii . , ' l  ), l o t h ' ' ;  a n d  i . i t l u  i a u t o
m a ! ! ,  « ! ) v  i n e u i  I h e  fii? |>lea>. i i l  e  





It is difficult to think of H rincc Edw ard Island as  being 
F rench , but, it w as not until Oct. 25, 1768, that, its p rincip le eom- 
m iinily. P o rt l.a  .loie, was renam ed  "C hailo lle low n” . T he Island 
was called " Is le  SI. .lean” .
The island was developied by i''rane(' to provhle food for 
the forti'i'ss (>f laniisbiirg. Cape Hretoii. Hy the T rea ty  of Ut­
recht in 1713, which ended It) y ea rs  of w ar, l''rance held CJiUibcc, 
Isle St. .lean, and Cape Hrelon. H rilain kept N ew foundland,
I hid;,on Ha,\' and Ihe m ainland of A cadia, now Nova Scotia anil 
New Hriiii;;wlel;.
Isle St. .lean becam e very im portan t when it was fteeiited to 
hiiilil the mo.'.t powertiil torlre,,;; in the w(,rlit al Loiiisbiirg, In 
1719 the ( oiiite de Saint P ie rre  v,a‘, given the i'-land as a con- 
ees.'.ioii that, was to la; I to rever. In le tiirn  he and his heirs w ere 
obliged to lii'iiig out about 15(1 .'eitier:; a \e a r  until the colony 
was well populated, lay out, roads, |irovide oak trees for slilp- 
biiilding, and develop herds of cattle .
The Com te org,ani/ed a de\'ejopm eiit eom iiany which in- 
Ve:;ted what W o u l d  b e  Vt'Kl,(1(1(1 ill tlie p io jcet, but got into SO 
luiieli trouble that his owner.',hip ot the i .land wa;. revoked in 
I7t!5. Progre.'.s was slow owing to a seiie:; of (lii.ic.ter;;. Among 
the won.t w ere p l a g u e s  of field iiilee which wiped out llio 
hat ve ,sis.
Every  p.air of n u e e  would produce a lilti'i of K! or m ore 
(v e iy  six week:,, When they had eoie umed alt tlie fcKxt in Ilielr 
natii'c  sui I oending;,, tlie\’ would m arch  on the eultivated  lands 
of the .'leltlers. 'I'lie ea',1 loa.'.t town ot tiouri'. gpt It ' :  nam e from  
one of the lield lulcc plagiii",.
When Vhe m ill' lieg.m u u u 'b in g  uos.o it tie' ( u ltiv.ited (leldi,, 
nothing could . lop them . It they ( nine to a 't ie a m  or river liicy 
would phmgi,' in and l r >  to tighl then 'la ',' .u io ’ ',, l''(irtunalely 
male,' ol them  diow ned, but new i eliougli
I'.le St. ,t( an wa;. t.do n li\' the t '.i itc h  : oon allei l/oul.',liurg 
(lit to A iuhei.'t and Wolfi lli I75H A', in the e a ' (' of New 
I tl liie.wii 1., an (H olt w, a n,.iile '.o |i,e.( the nam e eluiiiKed to 
New Iri'la iei, but 3 wa not mui i  . I u I I le 13, .lean (ltd not 
lieeom e Pi Inee I'klwaid b land uiitil t'5 ii. I, t79tl, when iloyal 
A; ;;ent w a ' givi n.
O TIII.R  E V E M S  ON 0 (  lO B I It 25:
tC-fki l!;vh ','on  .md ( i i o - e i l l m i h a  1 a'ldietv e with King 
( 'h .irles II that h d  to (oiimiiioii of lliidi,oil's Hay Com ­
pare. ,
I7H(I (ai'.M iiiri llali'lim .ind piote led that h'c.v lavo ied  t h e  
ui, I ( luint', not lla ini.aoilant
D ',18 I.'iund.ii \ I oiiimi imu y .
i-i ,,i'l,0 il' I ' *o ’ ib
I'tl '. I le ( I
Itr’a I'll 1M I it( ai .Mb( 11a
I esiilted in Ini ge mnjo; itK
el till Crop Riv( I din
,1, ' ; ) iPi.l M..;ne
' ,1 I.) I le d
i ,i',i le ',all, and M anitoba 
, foi inolubdlon.
wW^^r.
m ^ '^ m
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M onday being C ivic A dm inis-' 
tra tion  D ay  sponsored by the  
Kelowna R o tary  Club, your 
w om en’s editor is being a ss is t­
ed by Miss P en h e  Dodd and 
Miss B renda N ichols who a re  
taking over th e  Round Town 
column for T uesday . M iss Dodd 
is a G rade 12 s tu d en t q t Im ­
m acu la ta  High an d  M iss N ich­
ols from  D r. K nox Secondary 
School.
T aking p a r t  in Civic A dm in­
istra tion  l3ay on  M onday, w ere  
the followihg s tuden ts from  Im ­
m acu la ta  High. M u rra y  . L ang , 
.city hall; J a c k  Holly, f ire  de­
p artm en t; P a u l D esja rd in s  and  
Joe B azan, co u rt house; Ian  
W hitehouse.' GKOV; G reg  Sinke- 
wicz, CHBC-TV; Je ff  Dowle, 
RCM P; D arlene D re id g er, city  
clerk ; E la ine  G regory , Suzanne 
de M ontreuil, Kelow na G enera l 
H ospital, P enne  Dodd, D aily  
Courier.
Those studen ts fro m . D r. 
Knox Secondary who helped 
m ake up the City Council on 
Civic A d m in is tra tio n  D ay  w ere  
C urt Snook, m ay o r; Ju d y  
Koehle, G ail B laskovits, and 
T revor C ham berla in , a lderm en . 
There w ere a  to ta l of 25 o ther 
students from  D r. K nox p a r tic i­
pating  in various Civic A dm in­
istra tion  duties th roughout the  
city.
The f irs t jun ior-sen ior dance 
of the school y e a r  will b e  held  
a t the  D r. Knox A uditorium  on 
F rid a y  night. T he dan ce  w ill 
have a H allow e’en th em e, .
Spending a  sh o rt ho liday  in 
E a s t  Kelowna visiting  re la tiv es  
is Thom as N eid of L os Angel­
es, Calif.i a  fo rm er re s id e n t of 
Kelowna.
•nie junior fashion tren d s 
w hich w ere d isp layed  a t  the 
Ju n io r  H ospital A uxiliary  fash ­
ion show on W ednesday evening 
w ere  thoroughly enjoyed by all 
th e  teenagers p resen t.
M iss Anne M cP e trie  of K am - 
Idbps, spent an  en joyable w eek­
end v isit a t  the hom e of M r. 
an d  M rs. N. Pooley of E a s t  K el­
owna.
THIS CHARMING COSTUME WILL BE WORN BY GRETEL
An exceptional t r e a t  for Kel- 
ow nians of every  age to look 
fo rw ard  to is the  production  of 
the O pera H anse l and G rete i 
to  be staged  a t  the Kelowna 
C om m unity ’T heatre on Tues­
day , Nov. 8 a t  7 p.m .
The delightful opera , which 
Is touring  the province, will be 
p resen ted  in Kelow na under the 
sponsorship of the K elowna Cen­
ten n ia l C om m ittee, who a rc  be­
ing assisted  in the a rrange- 
 ̂m en ts  for publicity , ticket sales 
' and  ushering by the U niversity  
W om en’s Club.
H anse l and  G re te i is b ased  on
a  fa iry  ta le  by G rim m . The 
th ree  ac ts  of the  opera  h av e  
brought sev era l generations of 
children  and  adu lts  .m em ories 
of a  happy evening of opera  
enchantm ent,' The cu rta in  opens 
on a lonely 'co ttage of a poor, 
.broom -m aker j who, w ith his 
w ife has gone aw ay to  sell 
broom s in . a village nearb y . 
T heir .son, H ansel, and d au g h te r  
G re te i a re  left behind to w ork 
in the house. T he ch ildren  tire  
of this and begin rom ping  
around the room . The m o th er
First United Church Women 
To Hold Thank Offering M ee t
On Sunday, O ctober 23, in  the 
low er h a ll of St. T h e re sa ’s p a r ­
ish  in R utland  a d ea n a ry  m e e t­
ing w as held, sponsored by the 
R u tland  Catholic Y outh O rgan­
ization. A t th is  CYO m eeting  
delega tes from  P en tic ton , Sum- 
m erlan d  and K elowna w ere  in 
attendance . The g en era l rneet- 
ing w as followed by  a  dinner 
an d  dance.
G uests of M r. an d  M rs. A. 
K. Loyd the  p as t w eek have 
been Mr.- and M rs, G. M. Wil- 
m ot of P rin c e  G eorge. :
Enjoying a few d ay s fishing 
a t L ake Shuswap th is  w eek are  
H ow ard B earisto , J a c k  C ritten­
den, ’le d  Foote and  Bob Wool- 
ner. ’They a re  stay ing  a t  the 
B earisto ’s sum m er co ttage . ■
A num ber of friends enjoyed 
cocktails a t , the  “ studio’* of 
th e ir  hostess. M iss M ary  B ull 
la s t Sunday evening.
a re  w illing to  b e  sh ivery  cold 
or sufferingly  hot if  i t ’s fash ­
ionable.
This is pointed  up  by th e  new­
es t fa s h io n - in  fu rs . F u rr ie rs  
now design—and sell—fu r cock­
ta il su its and  even fu r evening 
gowns.
In  th e  cocktail su its women 
m ust be ex trem ely  w a rm  in our 
overhea ted  room s. And a  s trap ­
less evening gown in fu r doesn’t  
seem  qu ite  sensib le.
B ut th e re  h as  been an  in­
creasing  in te re s t in  fu rs  for 
w ear a t  hom e, th e  th e a tre  and 
for fo rm a l p arties .
At .showings h e re  th e  New 
Y ork F u r  D re sse rs  p resen ted  
som e outstanding  exam ples of 
the new  ro le  fo r fu rs.
T here  w as a  floor -  length 
fo rm al gown in R ussian  sable 
with an obi sash  in black-and- 
gold b rocade, by F re d r ic a  F u rs . 
F or less - f o r m a l  occasions, 
G ayle K irkpatrick  designed  an 
above-the-knees, b leached , long­
h a ired  racoon d re ss  w ith gold 
chain s traps.
th re e  bu ttons a n d  a n  in v e rted
b ac k  p leat.
P a n ts  su its find fav o r in  m an y  
collections. Leo R itte r  in tro ­
duced  the m ost s ta rtlin g  v e r ­
sion, in  shd rt 'k n e e  p an ts  w ith 
an  outside row  o f , mother-of- 
p e a r l buttons. T h e  p an ts  a re  in  
a  p e a r l shade p rocessed  lam b  
w ith  the  yoked a n d  be lted  
yacket - blouse in  a  slightly  
d a rk e r  shade. W ord w ith a 
m atch ing  ja u n ty  m ilita ry  cap  
an d  p a tte rn ed  khee socks, i t  
should be a traffic-stopper.
A nother p an ts  su it w as in 
m ink—and w hite m ink  a t  th a t. 
T he slightly-belled p an ts  a re  
w orked horizontaUy, to  se t off 
th e  sem i-fitted  ja ck e t.
A NEW DEPARTURE
This w as, for th e  firm  of Atel­
ier and points up  a new  d ep a r­
tu re  in the fu r business. F u rs  
a re  no longer confined to fu rr i  
ers o r se p a ra te  fu r  collections 
w ithin a clothing business. Sev 
era l top New Y ork designer 
have recen tly  s ta r te d  to  include 
fu r costurhes in th e ir  fall collec 
tion s. ■
E ven  the  la te s t fashion trends 
w ere included in th e  shows. The 
ten t silhouette ap p eared  in 
black-dyed p ersian  la m b  coat 
with b lack fox b o rd er and col­
la r  and, also in  the  sam e fu r, 
in a b isque - dyed color by 
C hristian  D ior F u rs , sporting
A rrangem ents 
University W om en's Club M ee t
T h e Fir.st U nited  Church 
W om en will hold the ir fall 
T hank  O ffering m eeting in the 
chu rch  p arlo r on W ednesday, 
Oct. 26 a t 8 p .m .
T h e  m eeting will have for its 
th e m e C hristian  and M issionary 
E ducation , and should be or p a r ­
tic u la r  In terest to the m any 
O kanagan  friends of Dr. and 
M rs. Gordon Robert.son, who 
a re  serving as m edical m is­
sionaries In Z am bia, A frica, un­
der the d irection  of the U nited 
Church of C en tral Africa.
Rev. Dr. E. H. B irdsall, M rs. 
E. L. B urran , and M rs. R. J . 
M unro will p resen t the p ro g ra m  
and will show slides tak en  by 
Dr. and M rs. Robertson por- 
trayin.g the ir life and w ork in 
Zam bia.
A cordial invitation is ex tend ­
ed to all wom en to a ttend . T ea  









D ear Ann L anders: 1 am  n 
boy 18 and a freshiAan a t a 
la rg e  m idw cstcrn  college. I 
d o n ’t sm oke o r  drink. 1 have 
not picketed for o r again.st an y ­
th ing  and have no plans to. I 
d o n 't smoke pot and I 'v e  never 
m ade  an LSD trip . I ’ve never 
been  a rrested  and have never 
been  ticketed for speeding or
ings and b ridge  p arties . T h e ir  
children are  alw ays bum m ing  
rides with friends. T lie ir poor 
husbands never get a day  off 
beeau.se tht-y have to d e liv e r a 
[taekage, run  down a sa le  or 
drive the helpless thing som c- 
wiiere.
These wom en a n  n 't fooling 
me. H’s cheaper, and a lot less 
eom pliealed to be haided around 
ear. - -  MBS.
com es in  unexpected ly  and  b e­
gins to scold the children. 
A ngry, she sends them  out into 
the fo re s t to pick b e rr ie s  for 
supper. L a te  in the  evening the 
fa th e r  re tu rn s , and hav ing  sold 
all th e  broom s a t  a good profit, 
h as bought a  la rg e  b ask e t of 
food. He is g rea tly  troubled 
when th e  m o ther tells him  the 
ch ild ren  have  not re tu rn ed  from  
the woods. In th is f irs t ac t a re  
m any  delightfu l songs telling  
the sto ry .
In th e  second ac t the children 
a re  seen  roam ing  th rough  the 
woods picking the b e rries . E ve­
ning finds them  in the  dark  
forest, haun ted , as they have 
been ta u g h t to believe, by fa ir ­
ies and w itches. This a c t has be­
com e fam ous for the singing of 
the ch ild ren ’s bedtim e p ray e r 
abou t the fourteen  g uard ian  an ­
gels, A fter th is song they fall 
a.sleep beneath  a hugh tree , 
ca lm ed  by the vision of rad ian t 
angels floating  around  them . 
T he th ird  ac t of H ansel and 
G re te i builds to a clim ax  of ex­
citem en t, w ith the g ingerb read  
house; the w icked w itch and 
the de liverance  of the child­
ren  from  th is d readfu l c rea tu re . 
T he m usical score of Hansel 
and G re te i is tuneful and full of 
m any  m elodies fam ilia r to all. 
This is a production th a t will 
appeal to the whole fam ily, and 
cu rta in  tim e has been set at 
7:30 p.m . tn aeeom m odalc the 
younger peo|)le, 'The p resen ta ­
tion, w hich will be sung in E ng­
lish is less than  two hours in 
length , and the ch ild ren  will be 
held en tran ced  rig h t thi-ougli 
to the exciting  clim ax  in the 
1 th ird  act.
A ta lk  an d  d em q n stra tio n  of 
flower a rran g in g  w as th e  high­
ligh t of the  O ctober m eeting  of 
the U niversity  W om en’s Club of 
Kelowna, held recen tly  a t  th e  
hom e of M rs, R. J .  B ailey.
M rs. G. G. Johnson , a  m em ­
b e r of the  club who h as  h ad  
m uch experience in a rran g in g  
flow ers for fo rm a l and  in fo rm al 
occasions and for gard en  shows, 
explained both  the  techn ica l 
and  a r tis tic  req u irem en ts  for 
successfu l flow er a rran g e m en ts . 
She em phasized  th e  im portance  
of using the r ig h t equipm ent, 
especially  in choosing contain­
e rs  which a re  a r tis tic a lly  p leas­
ing and also p ra c tic a l fo r hold­
ing w ate r and  flow ers. M rs. 
Johnson explained  th a t a  flow er 
a rran g e m en t should show the 
princip les w hich an a r t is t  would 
apply to a pa in ting , including 
harm ony  of color, te x tu re  and 
size in the choice of flow ers 
and proportion, b a lan ce  and 
rhy thm  in the  design of the  
arran g em en t. H ow ever, M rs.
r c c k l o s . s  driv ing. 1 graduated
from  high school in the " I 'l 'c r  | jj,,',',,'
10 per cent of my elas.s and |
hope to do b e tte r  in eollege. , U ndoubtedly some
M any adults hx)k down tl 'c u  i ()(, ''nerve.s" as an
e\euM “ to get out of doing
I things, but teiO' t'.-\N be as
a rran g in g  is  to  sa tisfy  one’s 
ow n crea tive  ideas an d  not to 
slavishly  copy fashion.
M any m em bers of the Uni­
v ersity  W om en’s Club a re  w ork 
ing h a rd  a t  various p ro jec ts  in 
thelcom nlun ity . C rea tive  d ra m a  
classes for e lem e n ta ry  school 
ch ildren  a re  now u nderw ay  and 
two highly successfu l perfo r­
m ances by  H oliday P layhouse 
w ere  given in the  Kelowna 
Secondary School.
The club is help ing to  m ake 
a rran g em en ts  for a  conference 
on jun ior colleges to  be held  on 
N ov. 5 in  the K elow na Secon­
d a ry  School. This conference, 
a rran g e d  by the R egional Col­
lege Council, will, it is hoped, 
a t tra c t  people from  throughout 
the  V alley to  h e a r  m a jo r  spea­
k ers  on the subject.
On Nov. 8 the club w ill spon­
so r the V ancouver O pera Com­
p any’s production of H ansel 
and G retei, a very  en terta in ing  
fa iry  ta le  su itab le for everyone 
“ from  five to 25.’’ We hope
CASUAL—WITH STRIPES
In  the fo rm a l floor-length c a t­
egory , F re d ric a  F u rs  designed 
a  one - shoulder - b a re  gown in 
tones of n a tu ra l, b lue, beige and  
d a rk  ran c h  m ink. And Leo R it­
te r  used b lack  R ussian  b ro ad ­
ta il for a  cocktail su it, w ith 
angled  ja ck e t closing and  fron t 
p leats . F o r ca su a l, a t - h o m e  
w ear th e re  w as a  floor-length 
ca ftan  d re ss  in m ulti-colored 
v ertica l s tripes of blues, g reens 
and  o range ; w ith horizontally- 
w orked sleeves.
F iirs  for spo rts  cam e into 
fashion prom inence s e v-e r  a  1 
y ea rs  ago. ’There w as g rea t 
e m  ph as  i s on- “ fun”  fu rs . 
C heaper pelts w ere  dyed  out­
rageous colors. T hese casua l 
fu rs  b ecam e popu lar on ca m p ­
uses and for a f te p sk i togs but 
th is  y e a r  seem  to  have lost th e  
lim elight.
F o r the  av e rag e  w om an, fall 
1966 contains lo ts of conserva­
tiv e  fu r styling. F o r the  new 
m ilita ry  look th e re ’s .th e  guatds- 
m a n  coat. F o r  ev e ry d ay  w ear
th e  slim  c o a t v d th  narrow  
sleeve is  s till th e  favorite .
T h ere ’s a  tre n d  in  fu r  coa ts  
to rev iv e  th e  tw o-tone look. In 
Persian  la m b , a  b is q u e -  dyed  
top  te am s w ith  a  brow n-dyed 
c irc u la r  sk irt. A sh e a red  beav er 
coa t fea tu re s  sq u a re s  o f oy ste r 
and  faw n. T w o  shades of b lue 
fox a re  w orked into a  b u ll’s  eye 
design.
A b lack  P ersian  la m b  coat is 
w hite  la m b  ves ted  an d  collared . 
Leo R itte r likes to  use tw o fu rs  
on the  sam e co llar, a s  b roadtaU  
bordered  w ith  sab le , pers ian  
lam b  w ith seal.
If  you w an t a  co a t in  th e  la t­
est trend , look for th e  clutch. 
’There a re  ju s t  enough o f  them  




Are you off work, unable to sleep 
because you wtieeze^ cough, gasp for 
breath? Take TEMPLETON'S RAZ-MAH 
specially made to help asthma sufferere 
breathe more easily, so you can work 
and sleep more comfortably. Only&So 
and $1.65 at drug counters everywhere.
T63.1#
Legion Ladies' Auxiliaries 
Gontribute Q uarter Million
T he L ad ies’ A uxiliaries to  
b ranches of P acific  Com m and, 
Royal C anadian  Legion, d is­
bursed  $278,561.28 la s t  yea r.
The annual re p o r t shows 8 ,- 
106 m em bers in good standing 
a t 158 b ran ch es collected a to ta l 
of $313,302.44. .
D onations to  b ran ch es alone 
accounted for $98,759.24, and 
ranged  from  cash  to  building 
funds, bond redem ption , fu r­
nishings, s c h o l a r  s hips and 
sports activ ities. "
T h e  m any  hoiirs_j)t vo luntary  
serv ice  w ork w ill nev e r be a s ­
sessed bu t 15,196 hosp ital v isits 
a re  reco rded  an d  790 social se r­
vice calls w ere  m ade.
Add to  the  above lay e ttes , 
o v erseas  p a rce ls  of goods and  
clothing w ith donations, w heel­
cha irs , books, socks, afghans, 
slippers, and you get som e idea 
of the continuing support th e  LA 
gives to the aim s and ob jects 
of the Legion.
T he LA does not confine itself 
only to the  ve te ran s. M ore than  
20 organ izations, outside the 
Legion such as  Scouts,, Guides
an d  Cubs, R ed  C ross, H e a rt 
F oundation , Old Age pensioners. 
M issions an d  H andicapped  chil­
d re n  a ll com e in  th e  lis t  o f dona­
tions.
Yoiir com m unity  looks to  the  
Legion L ad ies’ A uxiliary  fo r th is 
support an d  is ra re ly  le t  dow n
NOCA
COTTAGE CHEESE
B est f r ie n d , 
a  sa lad  





for hom e delivery
POPULAR WITH YOUNG
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — N eigh­
b o rs ’ children  ru n  e rra n d s  and 
do chores fo r 78-year-old Lucy 
F o ste r, a  re s id e n t o f L iptoh 
S tree t for 37 y ea rs . "K ids like 
to  know they ’r e  a p p re c ia ted ,"  
she explained  w hile holding a 
p a r ty  for 14 local youngsters 
an d  som e of h e r  fo rm er help­
e rs . ’Two cam e from  V ancouver 
to  the  p arty .
N U
Magic
Johnson concluded th a t  th e  everyone in the com m unity  will 
m ost im p o rtan t a sp ec t of flow er support our efforts.
Use UNICEF Hallowe'en Boxes 
And Share R ather Than Scare
Hardwood Floor Experts
Floora ■lipplled, laid and  
finished. We reflnlsb old 
floors M odem  equipm ent.
Rest Haven
Rest Home
Special ca re  for 
convalescent and 
elderly  people. 
O perated  by . . .
Mrs. Dorothy Uorlase, R.N. 
1019 Harvey 
Phone 762-3710
noses at inc and call me a kook. 
W hy? Because 1 like lo w ear 
ni.v hair long. Ver.v loni;, M.v 
h iiir ks not ilirly  o r g reasy , It 
Is ju st long. Do I have the righ t 
to  w ear m.v h a ir  any way 1 
w ant to w ear it wilhoul liaras>- 
m en t from adults- \Vho--e hair 
t.s It an.vway ” THK D U Tl';\ST 
D ear O utcast- Bow long e; 
• '\e ry  lonK'.'’’ .-Vnd wluit do v o u  
ro n iid e r  linins.sm eiit'' If " \e i  v 
long" m eans down to your 
shou ldcri and over your eye-
L'l'ipplmt: a.-; a broken leg. I t 's  
difficult for a person who in 
free of fear to under.-dand thi.s 
but lhe.-,(- im fortunale people 
need com passion, not c ritic ism .
D ear Ann l.a iiders; 1 have 
vuukrd III Ihl-, offlee for 1-t 
.\i-ars, ,-\l least twice a month 
someone come,-, ariaiiid with a 
■imill speech: ' 'M a rty 's  m other 
died. Would you like to p itch  in 
brow.s you should cxjhwI criti-if'd  cents for f l o w e r . - ; O r ,
- ".bara i; gelling  m arried  on Sat- 
If "haraii.sm cnl'’ m eans h itting  MU day, Would .vou ra re  to give 
you in the m outh. I 'd  say the a SI,00 tow ard a wedding g ift?"  
'■'Iiilts have no righ t to do this.
B ut If you d on 't w ant lo tie 
fiinglesi out as  “ d iffe ren t'' why
get yourself up In a way 
will a ttra c t atten tion?
D ear Ann L anders: R ecently 
a  le tte r ap p eared  In your col­
um n from  a w om an who felt 
te rr ib le  Ireeause she could not 
siilve a ear. She said she hial 
t a k e n  l e s - o n s  and trii-d a w f o l h  
h a r d ,  t'ut d i i v l i i K  m a d e  hi i .> 
i n - i v o U N  s t i c  ) u s l  g a v e  u p  
Vou t o l d  hi-i - h e  l i a d  a  p  -\ i ho-  
l o y l c a l  l i l iM-k M\ l e p h  to tK-ih“ " ' 
<\t v o u  IV l l l o i  k  M'l l iuoi  k Wi- 
h a v e  I h i e e  w o m e n  in o u r  e i o w i l j  
(liki like hei. i'he.v w o u l d  l a t h e i  , 
t e l l  v o u  tiovv n e i v o u  th e ' aiC;
Ur, "H ank I-- in the ho-pitn l We 
ai I SIiidiiu; him a i ouple- of 
U-oks " I h,ive never said no to 
th a t j aii,\ I hmI.v ,
Two Weeks aKo li 'iKedy struck  
a im uiiher of my fam ily. My eo 
w olkeis did not :-end flowel,-; 
or even u ea tii. Should I turn 
Ihe o ther e h e e k ' Or should 1 
tell the house sec re ta ry  who Is 
in ih a iy e  of eo||,-etion-i that I 
am fe.l u p  I 'I r  I I t ' r
Dear f-'ed V.-u d o n ’t te ll me 
whelln-l the le la tive  wa;. a pai • 
.1 e le! . a  
nioiiiei ol a 
m-n lui .O..U1
111 othei , a K1 .nil! 
on in The lel;i 
m ake it ddfei
Kids, M atches 
Hot Combination
REGINA  (CP) — Children 
play ing  w ith m atches :irc one of 
F ire  Chief E rn ie  Wiksoii'.s great- 
c.st p roblem s,
"O ne nf these days Ihere'.-: gn- 
iiiK to be a real ca tastrop iie ,"  
lie .says,
Ciiief Wilson, w-lio heads llie 
fire d e p a rlm e n t in thi.-; city of 
1.15,000 per.sons, s.-iv.- nuitehes 
" a rc  .Himfily too acee.;,-,ihle |o 
k id s ."
He said  alsuil .-.eveii hl'i.-es a 
m onth a re  s ta rted  by ehililreii 
ivlaying with m atelies. So far In 
loot; th e re  have been 60 siieh 
tires. The total last y ea r was 91, 
T he g re a te s t d an g e r lie.s In 
v acan t hnii.se.v—great havens of 
m ake-believe for .vnungster.s.
A reei-nt fire here sta rted  li.v- 
ch lldren  destroyed  a Iwo-stnrey, 
v acan t wooden house.
"W e jii.st d idn 't know if there 
w as ftlll a kid in there or not, 
There'fi alw ays the rpie-tion- 
Shoiild we .send som eone iiT’" 
T he e tl I I d r e n re: i>onslhli- 
a re n 't  in a 1 I e i o u.-. lieeaiise 
th e y ’i-e iisiiallv too .voung to 
know vvhaf th e v 're  doing. If 
rniighf. the chtldren  iisiiallv an- 
taken  lioihe by jxillre with a 
VV .-li ning.
"A- a I ule tho--e w ho ■ et the 
fire W o n ' t  do it ag .dn ,"  ('tin-f 
Wilson - .l \ - .  "liut olhei .voullg- 
• t ei s  w atching m.iv U- iu-.piied 
to -pinv w-ith m ati he '..’’
T here  is m ore th a n  m eets  the 
eye in H allow e’en, the  child­
re n ’s festival th a t b inds to ­
gether past, p re se n t and  fu ture . 
C enturies ago, H allow e’en w as 
the E ve of All H allow s’ D ay, 
the day  when m en rom ernbered  
all the sa in ts , a ll the good 
people who lived and died to 
m ake the w orld a b e tte r  p lace .
Today, H allow e’en h as  kep t 
m uch of Its anc ien t fo rm , b u t 
the su p e rn a tu ra l au ra  h a s  
faded. The ghosts who s ta lk  
the H allowe’en darkness  these 
days a re  our own youngsters 
delighting in d ressing  up, stn.y- 
ing up ia lc, an d  collecting good 
things to ent.
But ju s t as today’s H allow e'en 
grew  oul of the past, so too it 
contains line seeds of the fu ture.
B ecause the little  iieople these 
days a rc  not collecting Just for 
them selves. E v e ry  y ea r, m ore 
and m ore of them  are  ca rry in g  
U N IC EF H allow e'en  boxes, col­
lecting fiennies and nickels and 
dim es for the United N ations 
Chiidreii’s Fund . And the coins 
they collect a r e  used by 
UNICEF to provide henlth  and 
hope for le.ss fo rtuna te  ch ildren  
nroiind the world.
And th a t is w here the fu tu re 
eiiiues in. When we help the
w orld’s children  to  a good s ta r t 
In life now, we build  a better 
world tom orrow .
So this H allow e’en, when the 
ghosts com e calling, rem em b er 
th a t they a re  com m eiriorntlng 
all the good iwople of the past 
— and th a t your coins in the 
U N IC EF box will m ake  a b e tte r 
world in the fu ture .
Some critics question  the 
I d e a  of ch ild ren  collecting 
money for a serious cause like 
U N IC EF on w hat they  consider 
a  fun night. E xperience  has 
shown, how ever, th a t children 
rea lly  deligh t in doing som e­
thing w orthw hile for o thers, 
especially if tiie p ro jec t kindles 
the im agination.
Vacation Year Round 
In Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT 
SWIMMING POOIii
Kidney Shaped — Rcctnngu- 
jar — C ircu lar — Oval and 
other free fo tm  pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
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Shah 's  Plane 
Flies On Prairies
l-'.DMONTON (C P )—A luxuri- 
oii-dy-fitted a irp lan e  th a t 'o n c e  
bi'Iniigcd to the Shah of Iran  
now flics betw een Iildmonton 
iind the Rainlvow L ake oilfield 
ill iiiirlhrrn  A lberta hau ling  fuel, 
Mippllc.s and work gangs.
The P restw ick  P ioneer, a 
twill engine high-wlng tran sp o rt 
with a bath room  In m aiive- 
i-iilmVd le a th e r, w as d isposed of 
bv tlie shah  when he Joined the 
Il t set.
An Iran ian  nylng cliih Ixiiight 
it ,md fli-w it until K eir Air 
'l i . iir i« ii t I til ilcridi (I it necdi-d 
1 pl.mc that i-.iiitd handle short. 
iii imitivi- rim w nys in the nnrth- 
i i n  A lbcilu  w ilderness.
Ammig the |>lane's »|>erial 
f(-:i!iiie I-. a trip le  tall that
m.dtf for Rood control nncter 
nil. I 'M-,iili''i rondltlons. It can 
id-n haul a -t.tKMi |«)iind payload 
Ml rlinst iiip-, and gel m and 
I III III anfield.s with iKimpv iiin- 
vvnjs 400 If  cl long.
Made-to-Mcn.siire 
LADIHS’ SLA('KS 
•  C asual •  Ski 
•  Curling •  Riding
EVE'Sh V I .  -^KELOW NA
1S67 P an d o sr 
D ial 763-3111
INGLIS APPLIANCES
To help take 
the work from  
your busy day.
At down to e a rth  |irircs .
H O U S E  o f I D U  A R O S  
i i l th a * r » 7 .V .  7«.e:.ii39
i
MARJORIE HAMILTON
Ilic  "hciiiitiftil basics" as presented by Marjonc 
Hamilton . . . ciassicaily-stylcd, simply perfect 
dresses of pure virgin wool.
St\lc picttired is 
Others,
sizes 12 to liK ......................  at





How long has It bean since 
you served that delicious old 
favorite, Cheese Rarebit? For 
a new twist, offer your ver­
sion of this cheese-rich dish 
in a pretty casserole over a 
candle-warmer, or in a chaf­
ing dish if you have one. 
Alongside i t  arrange pretty 
p la tte rs  of such  san d w ich  
fixings as shrimp or crab- 
m eat, s lice d  hard  co o k e d  
e g g s , sau tA ed  m ush ro o m  
caps, crisp bacon, avocado 
wedges and fresh tomato 
s l ic e s . P ro v id e  a b a se  of 
buttery toasted English muf­




In case you don’t  have a 
favorite Rarebit recipe, here's 
ours. Melt 14 cup butter In 
saucepan; blend In 14 cup 
flour, % teaspoon dry mus­
tard and a dash of paprika 
and cayenne. Gradually stir 
In 2 cups milk and cook over 
medium heat, stirring cnu- 
stantly, until smoothly thick­
ened. Add 3 cups shredded 
C anad ian  ch o d d a r ch e ese  
and stir until melted. Flavor 
to taste with Worcestershire 
sauce and It’s roady for the 
chafing dish .(Servos 6)
Easy Gourmet 
Cooking {
j While wo'ro on the subject of | 
cheese specials, why not try | 
your hand at a golden cheese j 
souffle? Although souffles are | 
really quite simple to make, | 
th ey 're  alw ays im pressive, j 
particularly when made with j 
our fine Canadian choddar | 
ch eese . Use "m ed iu m " or | 
"old" Cheddar for best flavor | 
and follow the basic recipe 
In nny good cook book. High 
style et low oosti
i Go High Hotl
I If you want a really high 
looking souKlo, extend the 
top of your souffle dish about 
2-inches using a collar of 
waxed paper (triple thick­
ness), Fasten the paper with 
ta|. I or pins before filling the 
dish. After baking, romove 
the collar and serve at once 
, . , souffles don't like to bo 
kept waiting.
D essert Trick
Next time you're making a 
olngerbrnod mix, top it with 
%-inch thick apple rings t)e 
fore baking. After 20 minutes 
I quickly sprinkle with 3 table- 
I s p o o n s  b ro w n  su g a r and 
continue baking as directed 
Servo worm wrih clouds ol 
whipped cream . . .
Pr*r>*'*'l liy <r>* I Umm f ennnmltta o4 
THI CANAOIAM nAIAT 
r o o o s  s i n v i c t  ■ u r i a u
* 0  tgffn lD"Aw* f  . T o e w H o ' J ,  0«A.
raio**
Bl
B y TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
T h e com m issioner o f the out­
law ed C anadian M ajo r Ju n io r 
H ockey L eague and  the  secre- 
ta ry -m an ag e r of th e  C anadian  
A m ateur H o c k e y  Association 
f ired  new b la s ts  M onday in  an  
extended w a r  of w ords betw een 
the  two organizations.
C om m issioner F ra n k  B oucher 
sa id  in R egina th a t 'C M JH L  a t­
torneys h av e  been in struc ted  .to 
proceed w i t h  court action
\
against F re d  P ag e  of V ancou- d a y  in  W innipeg. B oucher sa id
mg I
y er, CAHA presiden t, and  all 
associa tion  officials who sup­
p o rted  suspensions of CM JHL 
personnel.
S ecre ta ry  - m an ag e r Gordon 
Ju ck es of th e  CAHA accused  
the league of using bulldozer 
tac tics .
B oucher, along w ith gover­
nors and p lay ers  of th e  newly- 
fo rm ed  CM JHL, w e r e  sus­
pended  a fte r  a  special m eeting  
of the CAHA executive Satur-
M onday cou rt ac tion  w ould b e  
s ta r te d  un less th e  suspensions 
h a v e  been resc in d ed  w ith in  48 
hours.
“T he CM JH L is legally  con­
stitu ted . I t is not un d er to e  
urisdiction  of th e  CAHA w hich 
h as  no au tho rity  over anyone in 
to e  CM JHL.
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TWO MINUTE LIMIT?
TOUGH BRUINS ON AGAIN SATURDAY
K elowna an d  d is tric t hockey 
fans got th e ir  f irs t  look a t  
N ational H  o c k e y  League 
action , for to e  1966-67 season.
S a tu rd ay  night a s  the M ont­
rea l C anadiens defeated  the 
Boston B ru ins 3-1. H ere
G anadien goalie G um p Wots- 
ley stops a shot from. Boston's 
R on S tew art. T he m uch-im ­
proved  Bruins m e e t the  T or­
onto M aple Leafs on nex t 
S a tu rd ay ’s te levised  gam e.
c e
M ONTREAL ( C P ) — Although 
to e  1966-67 N ational Hockey 
L eague  season  is only one w eek 
old, th e re ’s a lread y  a  fam ilia r 
d u e t holding the one-two spots 
in  the  individual scoring  race .
C en tre  S tan  M ikita and  left 
w inger Bobby HuU a re  two 
good reasons w h y  Chicago 
B lack  H aw ks h ea d  the team  
stand ings w ith six points. ■ 
M ikita h a s  scored  th ree  goals 
and a ssis ted  in six o thers for 
n ine points and f irs t p lace  in 
th e  scoring. HuU, w ho wpn_ la s t 
season ’s individual honor w ith a 
record -b reak ing  54 goals and  43 
assis ts  in 65 gam es,-now  is  sec­
ond with six points on th ree  
goals and  th re e  assis ts .
T h ird  spo t in th is y e a r 's  ra c e  
is sh a re d  by  two New Y ork 
R an g ers . R igh t w inger Rod GU 
b e r t and cen tre  PhU G oyette 
each  have  five points. G ilbert
LONDON, Ont. (C P )—M exico 
City’s altitude wiU have m ore 
than  a  psychological effect on 
ath letes com peting  in the  1968 
Sum m er O lym pics, D r. P au l 
H auch sa id  M onday night.
The London r a d i o l o g i s t  
h eaded !a  te a m  of six C anadian  
coaches studying ath letic  p e r­
form ances a t  the  L ittle O lyihr 
pic com petition in  M exico.
He felt that competitors wiU 
be able to come close to their 
TR A IL, B.C. (C P )—’The Rus-jbest performances despite the
I s ian  national hockey te a m  wiU altitude if they  condition them -
. .h a s  th re e  goals and two as- p j^y  gn a ll-star te am  from  th e  selves to  th e  c lim a te  and re p o rt 
' s is ts , w hile G oyette has fW® W estern  In ternational H ockey ui good shape?
hw. a ssis ts . „  L eague  a t ’Trail D ec. 17, i t  w as “ I don’t  th ink  it’s as serious
A n o t h e r  H im  confirm ed M onday. a s  som e fee l,”  he said. ‘"The
N T r m % U ° m r n  S S r o t i  R ed I  T h e ’TraU-Tadanac P a rk s  an d  resu lts m a d e  i t  qu ite ev ident 
wI m s  v e t iT n  cen tre  S e  t i S  R ecrea tion  Com m ission M onday th a t a th le tes  n a n  do n e la tiv e  y 
S r  m th  S e  m S u r  w in tV  app roved  m in im um  well o v er sh o rt d is tan ces in
T I m  t o a m  S a S n g s  S o w  ChiM ^  of $4,000 w as prom - track  an d  field and  sw im m ing,
c a e ^  ? t i r s t  S e e  ŝ ^̂  ̂ H ockey ‘‘B ut events req u irin g  rnore
C lass  O f  NHL
Scoring
—defend ing  league cham pionsl I t  w as also announced  a  pro- 
—in second w ith fo u r. posed tour of B ritish  C olum bia I tone
N ew  Y ork is th ird  w ith th ree , by  a  Jap an ese  hockey te a m  h as  
Boston B ru ins have two, and [b een  cancelled.
Toronto  M aple L eafs have one.
STAN M IKITA 
.  . . qu ick  s ta r t
D etro it—la s t season’s S tanley 
Cup f in a lis ts  ag a in st Canadiens j 
—h av e  y e t -to gain  a  point.
R a n g e rs’ E d  G iacom in w as I 
the  f ir s t  goaltender to ge t a 1 
shutout—a g a in s t Toronto Sun­
d ay  .an d  th e  f irs t  of his N H L | 
ca re e r .
Dr. H auch , a  d irec to r of the  
Canadian O lym pic A ssociation 
is in -charge of th e  COA’s sports 
m ^ c a l  adv iso ry  comimittee.
On U.S. Baseball All-Stars
N EW  YORK (A P )—’The world 
cham pion B a ltim ore  O r i o l e s  
p laced  ou tfie lder F ra n k  R obin­
son, f irs t b asem an  Boog Powell 
an d  th ird  b asem an  Brooks Rob- 
Inson on T he A ssociated P re ss ' 
1966 m a jo r  league a ii-s ta r te am  
o therw ise dom inated  by N a­
tiona l L eaguers.
O ther m em b ers  of the team  
selected  in  a vote of 371 b a se ­
ball w rite rs  a re  outfielder Ro­
b e rto  C lem ente, second b ase ­
m an  Bill M a/.eroski and sho rt­
stop  G ene Alley of P ittsbu rgh  
P ira te s , ou tfie lder Willie M ays 
and righ t-handed  p iteher Juan  
M nrlchnl of San F ra i cisco Gl- 
ant.s, c a tc h e r  Jo e  T o rre  of At­
la n ta  B raves and left-handecl 
p itch er Sandy Koufax of Los 
A ngeles D odgers.
F ra n k  Robinson, the  A m eri­
can  i.x>ague’s tr ii'lc  crown win­
n e r  w ith a  .316 ba tting  average , 
49 hom ers and 122 run.s batted  
in , d rew  the m ost vo tes, 357 
K oufax wns nex t with 352 fol­
lowed by M arichnl 302, T orre  
283, Brooks Robinson 226 and 
M ays 223.
The closest vote involved 
M nzeroskl and C incinnati’s P e te  
R ose. M nzeroskl wns nnnied on 
1.33 ballo ts and Rose on 132.
The ba tting  ■■ontrihutions by 
B rooks Robinson and Powell 
also  helped the Orioles win the 
A m erican  L e a g u e  pennnnt 
Powell id t .287 witli 34 hom ers 
and 109 runs batted  in. Brooks 
Robinson had 23 hom ers. 09 
RBI and  a .269 average.
G O A LK EEPER S’ RECORD 
GP GA SO Avg.
W orsley, MU 2 3 0 1.50
M ays h ad  37 h o m ers, 103 runs 
b a tted  in and a .288 batting  
m a rk  w hile D iem ente  wound up 
w ith .317, 29 hom ers and 119 
RBI. T o rre  d ro v e  in 101 runs, 
had 36 hom ers and h it .315. Al­
ley and  M azeroski, who m ade a 
fine double p lay  com bination for 
the P ira te s , b a tted  .299 and 
.262, respectively .
K oufax reco rded  the m ost big 
league v ic tories, 27 and the low­
es t ea rn ed  run  average, 1.73 
M aric'hai won 25 gam es and 
com piled a 2.23 ERA.
T he N ational League also 
dom inated  the  second team  
The only A m erican L eaguers 
picked w ere  outfielder Tony 
Oliva and southpaw  I'ltcher J im  
K aa t, both of M innesota Tw ins, 
T he o ther runners-up  w ere 
firs t b asem an  Willie McCovey 
of San F rancisco , second b ase­
m an  Rose, shortstop  M aury 
Wills and ca tch er John Rose- 
boro of Los Angeles, th ird  b ase ­
m an Rich Allen of P h iladelphia 
P hillies, ou tfie lders H ank Aaron 
of A tlanta and M atty Alou, 
P ittsb u rg h , a n d  righ thanded  
p itcher J im  Bunning of P h ila­
delphia.
In resu lts  of o ther AP base­
ball polls announced ea rlie r  this 
m onlh. Ihe w inners w ere Hank 
B auer of B altim ore  as A m eri­
can League m an ag e r - of - the- 
y ea r , W alter Alston of I /is  An­
geles, NL m an ag e r, the O ri­
oles' Powell as AI, com eback 
player-of-the-year and O rlando 
C epeda, St. Louts, the NL com e 
back.
T he lead e rs
M ikita, Chi.
B. Hull, Chi. 
G ilbert, N.Y. 
(jo y ette , N .Y. 
D. Hull, Chi. 
UUm an, D et. 
M cK’zie, Bos. 
N est’ko, Chi.
W. HilTn, N.Y. 
M arsha ll, N.Y. 
O liver, Bos. 
Connelly, Bos. 
M ohns, Chi. 
Hodge, Chi. 
Sm ith, D et.
1 SHOULD ADJUST QUICKLY
A thletes com peting in  events 
I  not req u irin g  endurance should 
be ab le  to  g e t used to  M exico 
City’s c lim a te  quickly.
• But those com peting in  dis- 
1 tance an d  endurance even ts will
need up to  foim w eeks tra in in g  
in M exico to com e close to  
the ir b es t tim es and d is tan ces 
m ade u n d er no rm al c lim a te  
conditions.
D r. H auch ; didn’t  feel a th ­
le tes w ill b e  able to  perfo rm  
w ell in  h e a ts  and finals un less 
they  a re  spaced  a t  le a s t ah  hou r 
ap a r t. E n d u ran ce  events should 
be th ree  hours a p a r t, he sa id .
T here  is som e tru th  in toe  
c la im  th a t  a ltitude could c re a te  
a  psychological b a r r ie r  fo r com ­
petito rs, h e  said! S evera l a th ­
le tes  w ere  a fra id  th e ir  p e rfo rm ­
ances Would not m e asu re  up  to  
s ta n d a rd . •
“ B ut w hen they ac tua lly  g ive 
i t : a  try , they  don’t  .seem  to 
m ind  i t .”  “
In  th e  C anadian  group w ith  
D r. H auch w as G eorge G a te  of 
M on trea l, who w ill coach C an­
a d a ’s sw im m ing te a rh  in 1988 
Jo h n  H udson, Toronto tra c k  and  
field  coach , gym nastics coach  
M arilyn  S avage of Toronto  
cycling  coach A lbert G achon of 
M ontrea l, canoeing coach J im  
M ossm an of Toronto and fenc­
ing coach  Im re  Szabq of T o r­
onto.
IM PLY  W RONGDOING’
H e ch a rg ed  th a t  P a g e ’s an  
nouncem ent o f suspensions im ­
plied w rongdoing, b u t aB P lay­
e rs  in  th e  CM JH L a re  signed 
to  s ta n d a rd  le g a l p lay er ag re e ­
m en ts an d  reg is te re d  With toe  
le a ^ e .
“An u n substan tia ted  suspen­
sion im ply ing  w rongdoing con­
s titu te s  defam ation  of c h a r a o  
te r  of the  p erson  su spended ,”  
B oucher sa id .
Ju c k es  sa id  in  a  s ta te m e n t 
th a t  th e  CAHA also  re fu sed  to  
sanction  th e  CM JHL b ecau se  
tim e  w as needed  to  a s se ss  a 
new  a g re em e n t w ith  to e  N a­
tional H ockey L eague, ’The new  
ag reem en t, w hich w ill fo rce  
changes .in a m a te u r  hockey, is 
.scheduled to  ta k e  e ffec t n ex t 
yea r.
The new  ag reem en t te rm i­
n a tes  p ro fessional sponsorsh ip  
and  in stitu te s  a  d ra f t  o f o v er­
age  jun iors.
“ E v ery  chance  w as g iven to  
those proposing a m a jo r  ju n io r 
leag u e  to  p u t th e ir  p roposal 
ac ro ss ,” Ju c k e s  said . “ E v e ry  
effort w as m ad e  to  ge t th e m  to 
ta k e  th e ir  tim e  in  selling th e ir  
p roposal.”
CM JHL proponents tr ie d  to 
bulldoze th e ir  w ay p a s t aU op­
position a n d  ind icated  they  
would d is reg a rd  opposition from  
th e  CAHA and  th e  N H L, Ju c k e s  
charged .
been  th e  tim e  to  go independ­
en t.”
B oucher’S o rig in a l p roposa ls  
called  for te am s in  Eldm onton, 
C algary , R  e  g 1 n  a . S askatoon , 
B randon an d  W innipeg. P ro v i­
sions w ere le ft to  inc lude B rit­
ish  C olum bia te a m s  a t  a  la te r  
d a te . All te a n is  would b e  in  uni­
v ersity  cities w ith  su itab le  a i r  
tran sp o rta tio n  fac ilities.
Ju ck es sa id  toe  C M JH L had  
received  no confirm ation  of 
suppo rt b y  Ju ly  4 w hen  th e  
league w as fo rm ed  w ith  te am s 
from  E dm onton , C a lg a ry , Sas­
katoon, R eg ina , M oose J a w , 
W eyburn, B randon  an d  W inni­
peg. 'The B randon  an d  W innipeg 
fran ch ises  w ere  no t ex e rc ise d  
and  E ste v an  b ec am e  to e  sev­
en th  te am  in th e  cU ouit.
F O R A
QUALITY CAR




“ In  addition , th e  proponents 
of m a jo r  ju n io r hockey proposed  
one th ing  to  the NHL an d  the 
CAHA, an d  then  changed  th e ir  
p roposals w ithout an y  p rio r  re f­
erence to  the  two groups w hose 
support, th ey  said , th ey  w ere  
try ing  to  g e t.”
Ju ck es s a i d  the  proposed 
CM JHL w ould h av e  been  con­
sidered  in  Saskatoon n ex t M ay 
a t  th e  an n u a l CAHA m eeting .
“ If  th e  p roposal had  been 







Wonderful com fort 
at low prices
R ight in  to e  h e a r t of dow n­
town V ancouver, G ran v ille  a t  
D avie.
Com pletely re fu rn ish ed , w ith 
’TV, d in ing and lounge fac ili­
ties. All public  ro o m s air- 
conditioned. L ighted  park ing  
fo r 150 c a rs .
Single w ithout b a th  
$4.00-$5.00 
With bath o r  show er 
$5.00 - $7.00 
Write o r phone fo r our 
, low w eekly ra te s . 
Telephone MU 5-723S 
Vancouver 
M em ber : CAA an d  AAA
G A P ts . P en . I T he Kelowna P a rk s  an d  Re- 
3 6 9 01 c rea tio n  senior b ask e tb a ll lea-
3 3 6 2
3 2 5 2l
0 5 5 0
3 1 4 4
0 4 4 0
2 1 3 0
2 1 3 0
2 1 3 4
2 1 3 0
1 2 3 0
1 2 3 0
1 2 3 0
1 2 3 12
1 2 3 0
W est gym . T he f irs t g am e of 
a  douhleheader com m ences a t  
7:30 p .m ., th e  second g am e 





P au l H en d e rso n  of Toronto, 
who w on a  silver m edal in 
y ach ting , w as C anada’s only 
com petito r in  the  L ittle  O lym ­
p ics b u t D r. H auch d id  not feel, 
the absence of C anadian  a th ­
le tes  seriously  h indered  his 
group’s findings.
The coaches conducted te s ts  
on them se lves, stepping continu­
ously fro m  the floor to a bench  
an d  b ac k  for th ree  m inu tes.
many newcomers m
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Conslhiction
•  Grave! (Pit Run and Crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts
''Specializing in Subdivision Roads’*
F R E E  ES’TIMATES 
1535 Moody Rd. Phone 762-40OT
B ow er, Tor 
D eJordy , Chi. 
Johnston , Bos. 
G iac’m in, N.Y. 
xM ani’o, N.Y. 
N .Y. to ta ls  
C rozier, Det. 
B nsson, Det. 




























G am es p layed  S atu rd ay  ^iid found it m ore  d ifficu lt to
Sunday, Oct. 22-23. _ „  perfo rm  the  te s ts  a t  h ig h e r al-
. , J, . I D ivision 3—Kelowna 5, P®ii* U itudes, b u tb e c a m e  accustom ed
tow n, m ixed w ith fo rm er sen ior  ̂ G oals for K elow na, L q conditions in M exico C ity in
basketbaU  p lay ers , the te a m s  p e te r  B eyers 2. Seun W ong Z. L ^ o u t  six  days,
should be w ell-balanced and  pggjj p y j^ c h . The r e s t  of the  tim e w as
officials hope som e good has- D ivision 5—Kelowna 1, Mid- L p g g t studying p erfo rm an ces of
ketball will be p layed  th is  win- ^ a y  0 . ath le tes from  o ther countries
te r . I D ivision 6—Kelowna P a n th e rs  and ga thering  in form ation  from
1, V ernon 3; Kelowna S ta rs  6 , the ir coaches.
Penticton 2, G oals for K elow na, “ We hope to have an in terim  
M ark B ennett 3, M urray  W ald- rep o rt fo r the coaches in about 
ron. Bob C urell, G ary  Stouten- two w eeks,”  he sa id , “ b u t the 
berg. . final re p o rt will tak e  m o n th s ,’’
D ivision 6—Kelowna G em m s The com m ittee is w aiting fo r re  
3, V ernon 1, G oals for Kelow na, ports from  coaches and officials 
Cal Cooper, K im  O’R eilly , Don outside C anada before m aking  
Brooks. 1 the ir recom m endations
(X—R eplaced  by G iacom in a t 
15:13, 2nd period, Oct. 22 at 
Toronto)
TONIGHT’S GAMES
Industria ls  vs. T each e rs , 7:30.
Dons vs. L an d ers  O utlaw s, 
8:30.
The m ain ob jective of the 
league is physical fitness and  if 
the b rand  of bask etb a ll is not 
up to professional s tan d ard s , 
officials hope the fellows who 
p lay , finish the w in ter in b e tte r  
shape than w hen the season  




W om rn’a lllc h  SinKle
B etty  B urke
W om en’s IHzh T rip le 
B etty  B urke
T eam  IHith Sln«!e
G em s
T eam  IIIrIi T rip le
Coffee M ates
W om en’s lil*h  A verage
I:,ftko Sakam oto
“300”  (Tub 
B etty  Burke
T ra m  Rtandln**
Busy Bee,s 




“ .300” Club ,
Tosh Suzuki   311
T eam  StnndlnRs
Kelowna Bulider.s, R utland 
W ('lding, A rena M otors.
F rid ay  M U rd 
W om en’s Illxh  Slnxle 
1035jVni l la s le r




2 7 9 !
311
(kW
T hursday  M U ed
M u . . , ,  .1 . . ■ i g i i  . . . . l e  
O l i v e  l { i>- s
M en's Ill*h  Single 
To h Suzuki
W om en’s High T rip le  
OUve Ilos!
M en’s High T rip le
T .e h  Sutukl ...............................7.50
Vic F.mery 750
T eam  H igh Slagla 
Slei'py llunti-i.-i 1148
T eam  High T riple 
Kelowna BuiMers 3-312
W om rn 's High A verage I 
l>»re-en R ivard  204
M en’s High A verage 
Vlr E m ery  ___ 241
Syd W hittle . 289
W oineii’s H igh Triple 
Shirley Fow ler 683
M en's High Triple 
Syd W hittle 710
.'104 T ra m  High Single
Valley l.nnes 1151
T eam  High Triple 
C rossroads 33,52
W om en’s High A verage 
Anne Sail 222
M en’s High Average 
Vie E m ery  , 246
T eam  Standings
Crossrisid*.    68
Api'le K nockers ............ . . 52






M EXICO CITY (A P )-D c a n  
Bom nn of Betlin,';da, Md,, has 
been having a groat sticcoss in 
p rac tice  rnund.s for the fifth 
W orld Cup golf cham plnnsidp 
hut G ary  Cowan of K itchener, 
O nt., has been having nothing 
b u t trouble,
Cowan, 27, who lond.s the four 
m an C anadian  team  into the 
champlonfihip.s w h i c h  a ta rt 
Thur.rday a n d  end Sunday, 
played nine p rac tice  holer, M on­
day w ithout a par,
Cowan defeated  Rem an for 
the United State.s am ateu r title 
a m onth ago, ImiI. Bcman hopes 
to get even with a hand-m ade 
p u tte r.
"1 m ade it my.seif,” sa id  tlie 
tw o-tim e U.S. am ateu r king, "I 
found this old head and I got 
a sh iti which I welded Into the 
cen tre  of the blade, I painted 
b lack. It has really  Juiced up 
inv g am e,"
B em an, 28, will use It in the 
72-hole tournam ent over the 
7,12.5-ynrd Club de Golf Mexico 
w here tenm.s from 29 countries 
will coini>ete,
On Ihe Canadian team  with 
Cowan are  Nick \V('*,lock, 28. 
ihe C anadian nm.ateur ch am ­
pion from  BurllnRlori, Ont., 
Doug S ilvcrberg , 33. and Keith 
A lexander, 36, Imlh of C algary .
MINOR HOCKEY 
SCORES
NEXT W E E K ’S GAMES 
Oct. 29—Division 3—Kelow na I  
vs. V ernon A; Division 5—V er-j 
non C vs. Kelowna.
Oct. 30—Division 6—Kelow na | 
P an th e rs  vs. Pentic ton  B ; K el­
owna S ta rs  vs. Vernon. Divi-1 
sion 7—Kelowna vs. V ernon B, 
Ail gam es com m ence a t  2:30 | 
p.m.
P E E W E E  SCORES
Indians 6 , K insm en 3 ^
Indians, T . S provlcrl 3, T. 
Lavoil, R. Johnston , K. Yochlm, 
K insm en, D, D ean 2, A, Tozer 
R otary 6 , Lions 3 
R otary, R, N aito  2 , J ,  R eed 2 , 
D. Brom ley, D. C hapm an, Lions 
T  Quidl, D. G ionsdnhi, L, Rctz- 
iaff.
F irem en  3, E lks 0
F irem en , D. A bram s 2, 
Duff.
Hawks 5, Legion I
Hawks, P . Angus 3, K. Bout 
well 2, Legion, J .  Sherstobltoff, 
K. of C. 5, A rrow s 1 
K, of C „ P, T.utz 4, J ,  Mc­
Clelland, A rrow s, P , H ender­
son,
■ T iierc will l)c no Peew cc 
hockey, Oct. 28, 29, 30.
Kelowna Wins 
Early Bonspiel
A Kelowna rink this w e e k e n d ' 
won the W estern C anada Royal 
T ru s t eurlirig cham pionship  n t 
the M ountain Siiadows rink.
T he . C harlie Ponason rink , 
with P e rry  Lund th ird , G corgl 
G ibbs second and M ax H ughes 
lend, won the annual V ice-P re­
s id en t's  cup In com ix-tition 
with rinks from  V ancouver, 
V ictoria and C algary , l a s t  
y e a r 's  cham pions.
V ictoria won the B event, 
w ith V ancouver cap tu ring  the 
C event. The com petition is due 
to be iield In Kelowna again  
nex t year.
G £ T  THE M O S T  






A Coble liook-up 
makes TV picture 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 H ernnrd Ave. Ph. 762-4433
SPEAKING of 
MURDER
A Three Act Mystery presented b y  
The Kelowna Little Theatre
Tim e- 8 : 1 5  p.m.
Place -  Kelowna 
Community Theatre
DATES: OCT. 27  - 28  - 29
Tickets — $1.25 Adult,
75« fo r S tudents
All se a ts  rese rv e d . T ickets ava ilab le  
a t  Long’s D rugs.
By T H E  4,’ANADIAN P B E aS  
RK3U2VIBKR WHI N . . .
Chicago Black Hawks of 
Ihc Nniioruil Hci< kcy l/u ig u c  
I r  n d c il Bud Polle and 
Gfxjfgc <Iec to D etroit 18 
y ears  ago loday—in 1 9 -1 8—  
iu exchange for Armnrxl 
t;Bep> Gutdolln, J i m m y  Con- 
*cher an d  Ilou f




80N G  AND COMEDY fiPI'XlTACULAR
The SERENDIPITY SINGERS
f t t l
Houi much liife Insurance 
do you need?
It would bo nice if wc could give you Ihe exact answer in our 
odvertidnR, but for ibis wc require considerable knowledge about 
your (inancial Mluaiion, your family rcsponsihililie* and your 
present asset*.
However, wc do have a formula which enablea you lo liti most 
of your Important linancial needs. These Riiidclinea for life insurancx 
are expressed in terms of a total drrllar amcainl in some cases; in a 
percentage of annual income in others.
Our Foruiula looks like Ibis: i M Vj '  Vli '  Vi-
I I year's iin.ome the amount your family will need lo  
cover I'Statc < Ican-L/p costs.
M The moriBage remamma on your house.
1/3 your annual salniy for your wife until Ihe children
Va
Vr
"D on 't I / ' t  the n.'dn Comi' Down. Crooked L ittle M an.
Bean.s In My F.nrs"
Group NumlK'rK. IndivldiinlR, In stru m en ta ls , C crnrdy Blttr, 
B lackouts, D ram .allc Sketches, O ther Kurprlse.t
FRIDAY, OCT. 28 —  al 8 p.m.
fVntkton Peach Bowl Andiforinm
T ieh rts  Ll.ftft — F rom  P aram o u n t Music C entre — 
M3 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna
Get vour ticket now 16". D iscount and H eserved Front 
Seating  See Bon tor Advance T icket Purchase* .
arc out of school.
Vi of your |ire«>iu salary to your wife after Ihc children 
arc educatcil.
V j  of your avernge annual earning* a* a reiirement 
income, for yourself.
Now yosi have on paper the hasi* of a Indy sound plan for flnandal 
ifcurity for you and your family. The next step is lo gi‘»raniee thi* 
aeciirity with life insurance. T he Man from M anufactiirm can show 
you how much you need.
“ R ust” Hawlay, C .t,u. 
r< ep re se n ta tiv «  
K f L O W N A  
Tel: 762  4 7 J3
MANUFACTURERS UFi
IN SllH A N dl O0S4PAMY
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley




over th« S te m  f?ivef Gof9a  South Africa 
WHICH a w s  A CHASM 400 FEET DEEP 
I S  S U P f m t D  8 f  2  fU G £  a R l X g S  
w H K H tm s s m v o j ic A u y  
i m  W E  R O C K -A N D  T H E N  
B E N T  H im  J V  A R C H -M IN IN G  
P E m a i Y  A T  W E  C E N W R
laa-ioo)
* THE WK Of KSJG 
GONTRAN of Buryjdy 
AS HER LAST D/1N6 
WSH ASKED THE MONARCH
70 s u r  WE THROArS 
OF WE 2 PHYSICIANS 
WHO AC4/> failed
TO MAKE HER UCa
THE KING CARRKfi 
OUT HER REIJUEST
Tltf COMMOM SHREW
EATS ITS 01*1  
WEIGHT IN 




HEY/ H U B ER T.* H O W  
P O  VOU L i k e  T H E  N E W  
R J R  C O A T  I  B O U G H T  
E P I T H ?
S'
I'l’ cJT
IS  THAT s o :  
VOU’v e  BEEKJ 
P R E D lC riS JC S . 
W ILP W IN T E R S  
F O R  2 3  
Y E A R S .*
Ill I llO 
11
o S r
NEW  D E L H I (C P )—T he gov­
e rn m e n t chiefs of Ind ia , Y ugo­
slav ia  an d  the  U nited  A rab  R e­
public ca lled  today for a n  im ­
m ed ia te  h a lt to  . th e  A m erican  
bom bing of N orth  V iet N am  
“ w ithout any  pre - conditions” 
and th e  w ithd raw al of a ll for­
eign fo rces from  V iet N am .
In th e ir  closing com m unique, 
the le a d e rs  of the  .th ree  non- 
aligned  countries also  sa id  p a r ­
tic ipa tion  of the V iet Cong in 
any p eace  ta lk s  w'as essen tia l 
for th e  ta lk s  to be successful.
The com m unique w as issued  
by Ind ian  P rim e  M in ister In d ira  
G andhi and  P resid en ts  T ito and 
G am aT A b d el N asse r  h fte r four 
days of ta lks.
T hey  sa id  they a re  convinced 
the im p lem en ta tion  of the  1954 
G eneva ag reem en ts  and  th e  
w ithd raw al of all foreign forces 
would lead  to  peace.
N O RTH ER N  TRO O PS TOO?
R e p o rte rs  asked  N asse r  i f  the 
com m unique’s req u e s t for the 
w ith d raw al of ail fo re ign  forces 
m e an t the w ithdraw al of N orth  
V ie tn am ese  forces from  the 
south an d  non-V ietnam ese Cbm! 
m u n is t fo rces from  N orth  V iet 
N am . H e rep lied :
'The N orth  V ietnam ese say  
they do not have any forces in 
the south. I t  is not c lea r  to  us 
if th e y  do.
“B u t it  is c lea r  to  everybody  
the A m ericans h av e  troops in 
Viet N am . If th e re  a re  an y  
N orth  V ietnam ese in the south, 
they have to w ithdraw  b ac k  to 
the N orth , '
“T o m y understand ing , th is  is 
a, civil w a r betw een  th e  people
o f th e  South V iet N am  N ational 
L ibera tion  F ro n t (the V iet Cong) 
an d  the  p ro-A m erican  govern­
m en t an d  th e  people rep re se n ted  
a t  M anila. \
“ One canno t ask  these people 
(the  South V ietnam ese) to cease  
fire  until they a re  sure of th e ir  
independence and se lf-de term i­
n a tio n .”
OFFICE HOURS












Tito, a sk ed  abou t rep o rts  th a t  
P re s id en t Johnson  had  se n t a 
note to  N ew  D elhi in connection 
w ith th e  opening of the  M anila  
conference, sa id : “ This m eeting  
h as  nothing in com m on w ith the 
M anila con ference.”
“ T here  w as a note from  P re s ­
iden t Johnson ,” M rs. G andhi 
added , “b u t he d id  not ask  m e 
to  explain  anything; to  a n y  
body .”
T he cpinm unique also sa id  th e  
th re e  le a d e rs  “ fully support th e  
le g itim ate  r ig h ts  of the P a le s ­
tin ian  A rabs and th e ir  s tru g g le  
fo r the rea liza tion  o f th e ir  a s ­
p ira tio n s.”
T ito  told the p ress  conference 
th a t  th e  th ree  lead e rs  w an ted  
B urm ese  d ip lo m at U T h a n t to  
continue as  sec re ta ry -g en e ra l of 
the U nited N ations.
T h an t w as not getting  ade  
quate. sup p o rt from  the pow ers 
in a position to  help  solve the  
p roblem s fac in g  th e  w orld body 
he dec la red .
T han t h as  announced, th a t 
is not a can d id a te  for re-election  
to  his post th is year.
The com m unique w as issued  
a t  a  p ress  conference, given 
th e  th ree  le ad e rs  a t the  end 












(D K lu  F w lun .
By B. JAT BECKER  
(Top Record-Holder In M asters' 
Individual Championship P lay)
N orth  dea ler.
N e ith e r side, vu lnerab le.
NORTH
♦  A Q 2
V A 10 5
♦  K 6 2
♦  J 9 8 4  
.IVEST EA ST
♦  K 9  8  6 4  4  7
V  8 3  2  4 1 , 9 7 6 4
♦  Q J 4  ♦  A 107 3 .
4LQ 3 A 7 6 5 2
SOUTH
♦  J 1 0 5 3
V K Q J
♦  9 8 5
JjkAKlO
The bidding: ■
N o rth  E a s t South W est
1 P ass 2 N T P ass
3 N T
O pening lead —six of spades.
W hen to  finesse an d  w hen not 
to is a  p rob lem  th a t  a r ise s  all 
the tim e. The freq u en cy  fac to r  
a lone m ak es the  su b jec t w orthy  
of v e ry  c a re fu l  study.
South  got a  spade le a d  w hich 
he w on w ith the  ten . H e could 
coun t as  su re  w inners th re e  
sp ad e  tr ic k s , th re e  h e a r ts  and  
two clubs. This ca m e  to  a  to ta l 
of e ig h t trick s.
D e c la re r  saw  th a t  th e re  w ere  
tw o sources for a  possib le n in th  
tr ic k . One w as to  p lay  W est 
for the  ace of d iam onds, in 
w hich case  a le a d  to w ard s the 
k ing  would provide tr ic k  num -
R B e S c W d iHTKeMC SM/FFSSOVBF rweSCXfFACeOMimHANK. ■nwK!
v o u w t u . . .  
e B r e P s Y o u  
ucA va
l-00)C A T-tX l* 
aSA U TlFU U
WBHAVS BOMS 
u u g r g j c A t m w i m
vm onyw ipoum s^
TV* TOWN . 
TOCVtVttRl
HEART!
n i r s i m v





THEV'LL BE BACK TO SEARCH INSIDE THE WALIS. 
THEY HAVE ALREADY CLOSED OUR SCHOOL. MOW 
THEY THREATEN TD BURN DOWN OUR CONVBHT
n o s t J A ' s m
EVEN OUR UVES


























GOOP MORNING, THAT'S THE P lR S rT IM E  t  ||l  
HE'S EVER CALLED M E ' '  
MISTER eU M STE A D  
I'M W o r r ie d
MR. DITHSRe, 
WHVOID-VOU 
CALL ME BY 
MYLASr 
NAME ?MORNING,
h e r nine. T h e .o th e r  w as to  p la y  
E a s t  for th e  queen  of clubs, in 
w hich case  a club finesse w ould 
m a k e  th e  co n trac t.
Since it  w as too d angerous to  
te s t the d iam onds firs t; South 
cashed  th e  ace of clubs a t  tr ic k  
two, en tered  dum m y w ith, the  
queen of spades, an d  th en  fi­
nessed  the ten  of clubs..
The ten  lost to  the  queen , an d  
W est, w ith  no o ther hope, 
sh ifted  to  th e  queen of d ia ­
m onds. T he defense then  ra tt le d  
off four d iam ond tr ic k s  an d  
South w en t down one.
Of course , if d ec la re r  h ad  
know n th e  ac tu a l club situation , 
h e  would have  cashed  th e  A-K, 
cau g h t th e  queen, an d  m a d e  
fou r no trum p. The question  is 
w hether South should h av e  
p layed  th is  w ay, not seeing  th e  
E ast-W est ca rd s .
S trangely  enough, th is  w as 
ac tu a lly  th e  r ig h t line of p lay . 
I f  the  m a tte r  is considered  fa ir -  
iy , and n o t ju s t  on the b a s is  of 
h indsight, i t  becom es c le a r  th a t  
th e  club finesse  is w rong.
Obviously, th e  b asis  fo r  fi­
nessing  is th e  hope th a t  E a s t  
h a s  the queen  of ciubs. B u t, if 
th is  is th e  ac tu a l case , d e c la re r  
is  still su re  of m aking  th e  con­
tr a c t  by  lead in g  the A-K and 
an o th er club. He is  bound  to 
acq u ire  th e  n in th  tr ic k  in  the 
process.
B u t if  he e lec ts  to  ta k e  the  
finesse, he ru n s  the  r is k  of 
W est’s hav ing  been d e a lt  the 
doubleton queen , and m a y  b rin g  
on his ow n dow nfall a s  a  re su lt.
TREADGOLD 
SPO RTIN G  GOODS
W e seU H unting  L icences and 
T ags — G u n s . — Shells 
H u n te rs ’ Clothing and 
F oo tw ear 
1615 P andosy  St,
Hooper Equipment Rentals
•  T illers •  M ixers
•  P ow er Tools
•  P u m p s • W e l d e r s  
D ial 2-0412 S, P andosy
Wake up to Music.
P hilco  ’67 is h e re  w ith  a 
revo lu tionary  new  sound in  
ste reo  U stenihg.
ACME
Your Philco color TV D eal­
ers; We are qualified to set  
up color and h ave qualified  










R p y  THOMSON P E R S O N A H . V  r u n s  
TH £  SC O TSM AN  IN EDINBURGH, BUT HIS 
CANADIAN N E W SP A P E R  EMPIRE iS  NOT 
N E Q L E C r £ 0 .  IN 1^157...
T h a t  YEAR. H E ^  A L S O  
AW ARD ED  R tG H T S  7 0  ' 
SC O T T ISH  TSL E V /3IO N ,
THIS IS AS e q o D  a s  
LICENCE ro  PR/P/TADD TWO M O R E  PAPERS 
OUR LIST
AND




"I refuse to listen to any further criticism of my 






















m ilita ry  
d is tric t
22 . ,lu!icct 





3 2 . Conjunction
33. Blooms





































p a rts  of 
plant.s
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FO R  TOMORROW
Thi.s d a y ’s p la n e ta ry  influ­
ences a re  s im ila r to yestcirday’s, 
w ith  added stros) on th e  value 
of p le asa n t i o rsonal re la tio n ­
ships, In business and financ ia l 
m a tte rs ,  g re a te r  sueeess is in­
d ic a te d  th rough  w orking with 
o th e rs  ra th e r  th an  alone and , in 
you r p riva te  life, ac tiv itie s 
sh a re d  with fam ily  and friends 
should I'rovc highly rew ard ing ,
F O R  TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irth d ay , 
th e  com ing y e a r  should see the 
cu lm inalion  of m any  long-cher­
ished plans, even though fulfill­
m en t mdy have been delayed 
by sev era l periods of d isco u rag e­
m en t and a se rie s  of “ tr ia l and 
e r r o r ” developm ents. Y our 
horoscope indical.es th a t (here  is 
.some hope of gain ing  job  reco g ­
nition and an im iirovom ent in 
y o u r financial s ta tu s  through 
an  influi'u tial iier.son but, in the 
m ain , .voiir rew ard s  will com e 
th rough  .your own c re a tiv e  and 
nu 'tito rious ideas, backed  up by 
in d u stry  and steady  endeavor
in pu tting  th em  across. B est 
cycles: B etw een now and  D e­
cem b er 20th, the la s t w eek in 
J a n u a ry , all of M ay, A ugust, 
S ep tem ber, ea rly  O ctober.
Y our b es t periods fo r f inan ­
cial b e tte rm e n t will occu r d u r­
ing the firs t 10 days in D ecem ­
b er, ea rly  Ja n u a ry , ea rly  
F e b ru a ry , th roughout A pril, the 
firs t w eek in Ju ly , m id-A ugust 
and  all of nex t S eptem ber, Octo-' 
h er and N ovem ber.
W here per.sonal m a tte rs  a re  
concerned , kxik for h appy  ro­
m antic  developm ents in  m id- 
Ja n u a ry , ea rly  April, e a r ly  M ay 
and la te  A ugust; for tra v e l and 
stim u la ting  social experiences, 
D ecem ber, la te  M areh , April 
and O ctober. On the dom estic  
front, you should have  p re tty  
sm ooth sailing, bu t do avoid 
friction in close eirc les w hen­
ev e r it shows the sligh test sign 
of flaring  up.
A child Ixirn on tliis day  will 
i>e ex trem ely  clever in business 
m atle i's , but. m ay  have to  cu rb  
a tendency to hold grudges over 
a long period of tim e.
I'MWOKINS 
HANNAH .TRBIDS HAT.VAIAT'S 
SPECIAL ABOUT
3HE HATPINWHAT?
THE 4 0 ULAAM I ^
COOKEP TURNED OUT 
eX T R A  OOOD
r W A S  G O N N A  ASK 
A FEW NEIGHBOR 
KIDS TO JO IN  M E 
FOF? S U P P E R  
TONIGHT
BUT I'VE DECIDED 
NOT TO INVITE 'EM
.AND I 'D  BB A FR A ID  THEY'D 
EAT S O  MUCH IT WOULD M A K E 
fHM  «IC K  /
10-25
R eliab lo  cou rtesy  c a rs  avaih 
ab le  a t  no c h a rco  to  you. 
E x p e r t Anto-Bndy R epairs 
KELOW NA AUTO BODY 
Behind U p se tt M otors 31dg.
1 H O U R  M A R T I N IZ I N G
One Hour S erv ice  on 
All G arm en ts .
M etropolitan  prices. F re e  
P ark in g  on Super-V aiu Lot.
Open 6 D ays a Week. 
“ The M ost in D ry  C leaning”
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified




1MI rinthnrtl Cm . 113-4141
P  Vli.Y CR\TTOQUOTK —  Hero’s  lion to nork It: 
A X Y D I .  B A A X R  
la I. O N O r  E I. I. O W
One k t l f i ' wimply stan rtt for anothrr, Tn Ih ii s imple A I* \i-.eil 
fo r the th ree l . ’a, X fo r lh« two O'o, etc. inngle Icttrr,', npni- 
trophlcs. the length and fontiatlon of the  vonl*  nre nil hints. 
ICaeh day the code le ttr ra  are different.
A  Cry)>togram Quotation
H A R J  D N  X Q J  R  B O R  T  Y \V D T
»  A Y n  R G R B  X P  r  n  Q W Q R B R C .
T Y K G H J I. A R T  J  D H A H It \V K H
B O VV C R B . ~ \ V  R  B Y I
■\r»l r r . l a>'»  4 r> pl . . . | i i«te;  f d t K  \ T  ' 1 F \  ARK T! M i l  LV
n . i i  m m i m a i n ’ f i ' i K . - -  T i i r . v  a i j ; i h i -: m .h - 
M Jl 7i O F RANGES —HIGUIN.'JUN
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
B i l l  S TY R O N , n u tlio r  o f  “L ie  D ow n  in  D ark n ess” a n d  “ S e t T iiis  H ouse  A fire ,"  d o esn ’t  k n o w  w ho i t  i.s th a t 's  
p u t t in g  iiim  o n  th e se  days, b u t  th is  is  th e  n o te  ho  re c e iv e d  
u p  in  M a rth a ’s V in e y a rd  
f m m  a  re p u te d  n a t iv e  tiie  
o t l ie r  d a y : “D e a r  M r.
S ty ro n ; I 'v e  g a th e re d  
cufficiciT t c o u ra g e  to  a s k  
I y o u  if  y o u ’ll m e e t m o  in  
t l ie  K d g arfn w n  l i q u o r  
.■doiT tills  F r id a y  a l  one.
(Y o u  cou ld  s lo c k  u p .)  I t ’a 
m y  c a t  I  w a n t  to  ta lk  to  
y o u  ab o u t. H e  lias rec« 'n t- 
ly  le a rn e d  lo  to u c h -ty p e , 
b u t  iris w (.rk  seem s ntiil 
s c a tte re d  a n d  u n d ite c lp d .
Hi.-, f irs t s to ry , 'T iie  N ak e d  
Fi.sli,’ w as p im ply  too  
f ra g m e n te d  to  im w id e ly
im d e r s to o d - -a n d  .at th is  jio ln t h e  seem s blockN l. S in ce  h o  
a d m ire s  y o u r  w ri t in g  n e x t to  Jo se p h  C o n rad , 1 fec i ho  
w ovdd lie m ncli e n c o u ra g e d  to  to u ch  th e  hem  nf y o u r  g a r ­
m e n t.”
F m  to ld  M r. S ty ro n  w as  su ff ic ie n tly  in tr ig u e d  to  am b lo  
in to  tl4c g rog  sliop a t  th e  ;;uggcsled  h o u r, b u t th a t  n o t th e
vagU ret fact im ile  o f  n to u c h -ty p in g  fe lin e  m a d e  a n y  m o v e
to  to u c h  th e  h e m  o f h is  g n r m e n t
•  *  •
A very con.«cm \flve Rostonlftn approached th e  proprie tor o f  an  
Inn tn New H am pshire and annotinced, " I ’m looking fo r a  g trl who 
do<"sn t  s m o k e ,  d r i n k ,  i t . i nr e ,  or play around." Asked thn  proprlo- 
to ry . ohvlom.ly taken  aliack, "W hatever forT"
♦ * •
A nrn-nns driver ha* tried  in ra in  to pH  n ticeniia In sixteen
Pt.i'.iB. ' I n  .\( sth Casoli.-iii," he adniiLa, "I -w-aa oo bt-d 2 f o t  four 




'  ' i O l i  P'c V
it  u
IT’a  THE FIRGT TIMC; TW O  
BOVfi HAVe. &VeR HAD 
A PIOHT O V rR  M E !
3 . .  F i i i i - ' '
OH. PLEA SE DONT
BKCAK.IT UP, MR.OUCKl
HELLO.'ETTA'S
H o & a y « M o f » :
a g . ' ivT/'j' 
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LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
BUSINESS 
SERVICE DIREaORY




21 . Property tor SalePA IN T  SPECLyLISTS 21. Property For Sale
LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 62  4 445
28 . Produce
BUILDING S U P PL IE S
LUMBER
D elivered A nyw here In
KELOWNA or VERNON
AREA
Phone o rd ers  collect ’ 
Business—542-8411 




D. CHAPMAN & CO.
a l l i e d  v a n  l i n e s  a g e n t s
Local—Long D istance H auling 
Com naercial — Household 
S to rage  
PHONE 762-2928
TREADGOLD PA IN T 
SUPPLY  LTD 
P a in t Specialist
•  E x p e r t trad e sm e n  and 
con trac to rs
* T he com plete p a in t shop
* Signs, Show cards, Silk 
S creening
•  Y our Bapco and  SW P d ea le r
♦ Sunw orthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, p ic tu re fram ing
* F re e  es tim a tes , ex p ert 
adv ice
D rop in and  solve your 
P a in t P rob lem s 
1619 P andosy  o r  Phone 762-2134
REST HOMisS
BU SIN ESS M ACHINES
IN T E R E S T E D  IN NEW  
O F F IC E  f u r n i t u r e ? 
O ur sp ec ia lis t w ill b e  happy 
to  m ak e  recom m endations 
w ithout obligation.
N ew D esks, C hairs, F iles , e tc. 
TE M PO  BUSINESS 
E Q U IPM E N T  LTD. 
762-3200
Jenk ins  C artag e  Ltd.
A gents for 
North A m erican  Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
“ We G u aran tee  S atisfaction” 
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
MOTOR SPECIA LISTS
PR EC ISIO N  R E P A IR
* Sm all M otor R epairs
• Swedish m a d e  P a r tn e r  
Chain Saw s
♦ K ohler E ngines.
Open 7:30 - 10 p .m . daily . 
Hwy. 97 N orth. 765-6205. 
W atch fo r o range  posts.
tf
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE
C are fo r the
C onvalescent and E lderly
924 BERNARD AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T. Th, S tf
BUILDING LOTS
S ituated , on Hobson C rescen t a t  O kanagan  M ission and  
ju s t a  block from  th e  beach . S erv iced  w ith dom estic  
w a te r^  pow er, telephone,' e tc. ,85’ an d  90 fron tage. Ap­
proved  for NHA hom e-ow ner loans. Exclusive listing . 





E ven ings Phone 
P . M oubray  - — - 3-3028 C. S h irreff
J .  K la s se n — — - 2-3015 F . M anson
PHONE 762-3227
—  —  2-4907 
- 2-3811
HARVEY AVENUE 
’Two hom es on H arv'ey Avenue side by side w ith over 143 
fee t of frontage. F u ll p rice 522,850.00, can b e  pu rchased  
separa te ly  . This p roperty  is an excellent buy  as  the  houses 
can  be readily re n te d  and held as an investm ent. T erm s 
availab le . ■
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and In su ran ce  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
;■ EVENINGS ■
Louise B orden 4-4333. D arrol T arv es 3-2488,
Carl B riese 768-5343, Geo. M artin  4-4935,
J .  A. M cIntyre 2-5338
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the fa rm , g u aran - ' 
teed. W arba, S3.00 a 100 ibs.; 
Pontiac , N orland. W hite Rose, 
S3 50 a 100 lb s .: N etted  G em s, 
$4.00 a 100 lbs. T elephone 765  ̂
5581, Heinz Koetz, G allagher 
Rd. ' tf
PUM PK IN S, PUM PK IN S, 10c 
each  and t ip : also peppers and  
egg p la n t 10c lb; b ee ts  6c lb ; 
citron  5c lb. T re v o r’s F ru it 
S tand , KLO Rd. P hone 762-6968 
a fte r  4:30. 76
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRA M ES, STAIRS, CABINETS, 
■ ETC.
F o r a ll your woodwork call 
W erner H am ann.
NORTH GLENM ORE
WOODWORK LTD.
V alley R d., Ph., 762-8785
Res. 763-2804
R .R . 1, Kelowna, B.C.
T , Th, S
TWO ACRE SMALL HOLDING
P lan te d  to  seven y e a r  old ch e rry  tre e s . B rand  new  two 
bedroom  hom e w ith full basem en t. Home req u ires  fm- 
ishing outside bu t has  been  occupied. S ep ara te  i r r i p t io n  
sy stem  and own well fo r dom estic  w ater. Suitable for 
VLA O w ner w ill subdivided off and sell up to  one and one- 
half ac res  if desired . FuU p rice  $16,500. T erm s availab le . 
MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD A VENUE . PHO N E 762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838, H. G uest 762-2487, E. Lund 764-4577
DELICIOUS A PP L E S  FO R  
sale, Ken C larke, Union Rd., in 
G lenm ore. Telephone 762-6736.
tf
21 . Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale
tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
CbusUled Adverttsements and Notices 
for this page must be received by 
S:30 a.m. day of pablication.
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 3c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. 2Vic per 
word per insertion.
Six consecntlve days. 2c per word, 
per insertion.
Mlnlmnm charge based on 15 words. 
Births. Engagements. Marriages!
Sc per word, minimum $1.50.
Death Notices. In Memoriam. Cards 
e l Thanks 3c per word, minimum $1.50.
U not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 pan. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $L40 per column inch 
Ih ree  consecutiva insertions $i.33 
' per column Inch. ‘
Six consecutive insertions $1.26 
per column inch. .
Bead your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible for more than one incorrect in- 
•ertlon.
Mlnlmnm charge for any advertlse- 
ineat is 45c.
15c charge for Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect of loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay in forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
. Motor Route 
11 months .................  $18.00 ,
0 months ..........     10.00
3 months ..............  6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna Oily Zone
13 months   $15.00
< months   ......... .. 9.00
3 months ................... 5.00
b !c . outside Kelowna City Zona
13 months ................... $10.00
6 months .............      6,00
1 months ................... 4.00
Same Day Delivery
13 months .....    $12.00
6 month*  ............  7.00
3 months ...............  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ............  $17.00
6 months ................... 9.00
3 months . 5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
13 months ...................  $18.00
6 months .,   10.00
3 months .............. 6.00
All mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
8. Coming Events 13. Lost and Found
CYCLONES CYCLE CLUB 
are, hav ing  th e ir  second annual 
sc ram b le  bn  O ctober 30th, 3 
m iles south  of P each lan d , s ta r t­
ing a t  1:00 p.m . Adm ission 
$1.00. E v ery o n e  w elcom e. : 76
LOST: SUNDAY EV EN IN G,
39” m a ttre s s  by p ickers, B e r­
n a rd  o r R ich te r St. Telephone 
762-5419.
LOST: ONE W EEK , BLACK
___________  and  w hite k itten , 3 m onths old,
KELOWNA rew ard . Telephone 762-3601. 73
15. Houses for Rent
CUBS — F IR S T  
Cub P ack  officially  s ta r ts  6:30 
p.m . T h u rsd ay , Oct. 27th, Cen­
tenn ial H all. Room  fo r a  few
m ore boys. Good tra in in g  a n d ,_________
lots of fun. 74 m o d e r n  TWO BEDROOM
ST. AITOREW 'S A F T E R N 0 0 n “ “ “ "  L a S e 'u l l
G uild ru m m a g e  sa le , W ednes- . ^  ' , . ^ 0  au to­
day  O ctober 2 6 lh ,a l 2 o 'clock S  a n T S ’r ^ f t -
b e a t  THIS! No reaso n ab le  offer refused  on th is 2 bed­
room  hom e, plus self con tained  su ite  in basem en t. O n ly , 
6 y ea rs  old. Zoned two fam Uy. F u ll p rice $12,500. H urry  
for th is one. Call M rs. R oss a t  2-3556. MLS.
H E R E  IT  IS! The id ea l sem i-re tirem en t for you. A re p a ir  
shop, gas  pum ps an d  a good 2 bedroom  hom e. Close ,to 
tow n. To view, an d  for .m ore de ta ils , call M arv in  D ick a t 
5-6477. MLS.
QUALITY BUILT. A very  high quality  bu ilt hom e th a t 
con tains m any e x tra s  such as  e x tra  bedroom  and re c re a ­
tion room , in full basem en t. S ep ara te  dining room  and 
u p sta irs  u tility  room  w hich e lim inates the running  up and 
down of s ta irs  on w ash  day . NHA m ortgage 6%%. FuU 
p rice  $22,500. Phone G ra n t D av is a t  2-7537 to  yiew. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
TTMTPirir p m r i c t m a S CARDS NOW, 3 bedroomUN IO TF C H R I S '^ S  ^  in . hosp ital
Will be on sa le  daily  frorn Oct. _ _ _ ^ TplpnhTine M idvalley
S treet. , t f [ c u la rs .' —  ------------
FU R N ISH ED  2 BEDROOM 
house on lakeshore, W estbank, 
un til June . Apply Scottish Cove 
R esort. Telephone 768-5634. tf
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. 
M ORTGAGE MONEY
— C orner Block R utland  (5-6250) 
AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
MANURE FOR SALE, $3.00 
p e r  ton. D elivered . M inim um  
am ount, 5 ton. T elephone 765* 
5117. 7T
NEW  — Three bedroom  full 
b asem en t home, $16|,900 full 
p rice . Including w all to  w all, 
ca rp e t in living room , fea tu re  
w all, sundeck off d ining room  
and la rg e  finished re c  room . 
W ell located in  th e  city. E x ­
clusive Agents. ,
t i m e  FO R  A CHANGE: See 
th is 3 bedroom hom e in Glen­
m ore. F eatures include a 
bu ilt in  range and  in tercom  
system , wall to  w all broad- 
loom  combined w ith  g leam ­
ing hardwood floors. B righ t 
b asem en t, with space  for. a 
fourth  bedrooni an d  a re c re a ­
tion room . C arport and patio. 
Asking $20,500.- MLS and 
ow ners are very  anxious to 
sell. Good NHA te rm s  ava il­
able.
. Collinson 
M ortgage  A gency
REALTORS 
Ste. 11, i638. P andosy  St.
Phone 762-3713
; G. R . FunneU  -------762-0901
L. W ebster —  762-0461
IN  RUTLAND, NEW  2 BED- 
room  hom e, w all to w all c a r­
pet. double plum bing. Tele­
phone 765-5826. 77
11. Business Personal
B R IC K W O R K
O F ANY T Y P E
F low er P la n te rs , F irep laces , 
and Block R eta in ing  WaUs 
F re e  E stim a te s
Tel. 762-7782
T , Th, S tf
FU R N ISH ED  MODERN 1 BED- 
room  cottages. A vailable until 
Ju n e  15. Telephone 762-4225.
tf
FO R  R EN T ONE BEDROOM  
co ttage , oil h e a t in  R u tland , $50 
per m onth. Phone 762-7023. tf
Electric W iring  Service
In d u stria l and R esiden tia l
Geo. N. M ugfo rd
R.R. No. 2, K elowna 
T E L . 765-5429
16. Apts, for Rent
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  suite, 
u tilities incltided. A vailable im ­
m ediate ly ,, $80.00 per m onth  on 
1 y e a r  lease . Telephone 762- 
2817. if
I FU R N ISH ED  3 ROOM SU ITE 
T , Th, S tf  I w ith p r iv a t^  en tran ce  and  bath . 
MUSIC -  E X P E R IE N C E D  IN ^PP ly  542 Roseniea^^ Ave., a b  
voice tra in in g  of ch ildren . Now I iP rao°» ________
f i n e  Q U A LITY  .D U PLEX  — 3 bedroom s, nice liv ing  room  
w ith  firep lace , k itchen  an d  dining a re a , lo ts of cupboards, 
ca rp o rt and  s to rag e  space . B oth sides s a m ^  CaU us for
full particulars $28,900.00 term s, EXCLUSIVE.
N IC E  R E T IR E M E N T  H O M E   ̂2 bedroom s, good size 
l i v i n g  room , id tc h en  w ith  new  cupboards, p a r t  b asem e n t . 
fo r fru it room , fenced y a rd . G as heating . P ric ed  $8,500.00 
■ te rm s . MLS. .
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob V ickers — - 768-5563 R uss Winfield 2-0620 
BiU P oelzer . . . —  2-3319 N orm  Y aeger . —  2-7068 
Doon W infield . . . .  2-6608
HALLOW E’EN  PUM  P  K ,I N S, 
N ahm  orchard , co rner Byrns 
and Moody roads, 500 yards 
south Of Stetson V illage. 74
TWO BEDROOM HOME, ONE 
block to Southgate. P a rk  and 
lake across the road . $9,500.00 
cash. Telephone 762-8296. 84
LOVELY T R E E D  VIEW  LOT 
on the goU course. FuUy serv ­
iced, underground  w iring. Tele­
phone 764-4640. 72
APPLEW OOD FO R  . SALE -  
'Telephone 762-5508 for fu rth e r 
p a rticu la rs . "2
GOLDEN DELICIOUS A PP L E S  
for sa le. Telephone 762-7733 for 
p a rticu la rs . "4
29. Articles for Sale
FOR FU LL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion and m anagem en t. Tele­
phone C arl Je n tsch  a t  765-5322.
■ tf
LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from  city lim its , south 
side. Telephone 762-6400. tf
LOT ON HOLLYWOOD ROAD, 
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WANTED — ’TWO OR 3 BED- 
room  hom e w ith o r w ithout 
land. Low down paym en t. Reply 
to Box A-205, K elow na Daily 
C ourier. , 73
reside  in K elowna and wish to  BASEM ENT SUITE FO R  re n t
in s tru c t ensemblc.s. Ages 6 up 
Also in s tru c t piano and theory 
A n y o n e  in terested  contact 
D orothy M illar, LRSM, ARCT, 
AMM, 2384 A bbott S treet. Tele 
phone 763-2237. 77
in R utland . Telephone 765-5591 
any tim e for fu rth e r  inform atiom
FU R N ISH ED  2 ROOM CABIN 
for ren t n ea r R utland. T ele­
phone 765-5010 a f te r  5 p .m . 72
1. Births
17. Rooms for Rent
WALL TO WALL CA RPET 
sham pooing by W ilson’s of Kel­
owna. C hesterfie ld  su ites, rugs, 
all sizes. C leaning in your hom e _______
or ou r shop Telephone 763-2133 FU R N ISH ED
for a no obligation im ce  quote. ■
All our w ork guaran teed , 24 
hour se rv ice . tf
PONTO RO A D :
E xcellen t tw o-bedroom  hom e on a  qu ie t a ttra c tiv e  R u tland  
s tree t, close to shops, churches and  schools. E x tra  bed­
room  in full b asem en t. New oil fu rnace . A ttrac tive ly  priced  
a t  $16,000. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PH O N E 765-5157
E ven ings: _
Al H orning 765-5090 Sam  P earso n  762-7607
E lsa  B ak er 765-5089 
Alan and B eth  P a tte rso n  765-6180
Duplex Lot
Choice location in  L om bardy  
P a rk , fully se rv iced , 85’ 
fron tage, price $4,500.00.
O kanagan 
Lakeshore C o ttage
15 minutes f r o m  downtown, 
v e ry  private, level, well treqd  
lo t w ith safe, sandy  beach, 
70’ X 220’, excellen t w ate r 
supply, furnished o r unfu rn ­
ished, full p rice  w ith  furn ish­
ings, $12,800.00 w ith  $7,100.00 
down. EXCLUSIVE.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED  
Your MLS R ealto r 
SHOPS CA PRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
E . Waldron - ..........  762-4567
D. P ritchard  768-5550
B. F leck - ________  768-5332
R E ID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T. Th, S tf
24. Property for Rent
STORAGE GARAGE FO R  
ren t. Id ea l for boa t o r  m iscel­





MICA C R EEK , B.C.
An exclusive location is ava il­
ab le for im m ed ia te  occupancy 
in the new  M ica C reek Shop­
ping C entre.
Q ualified persons w ishing fu r­
th e r  in fo rm ation  m ay  apply 
to  the  C onstruction M anager, 
B.C. H ydro and P ow er 
A uthority , M ica Creek, B.C. 
Telephone 834-7301.  12
G reen  and D ry  Slab. 
MULCH SAWDUST and 
SHAVINGS.
T elephone  7 6 5 - 6 2 8 0
72
MUST B E  SOLD BY W EEK- 
end : Twin 39” beds com plete 
w ith  liight tab le  and 2 d resse rs  
$120.00, 9 X 12 rug  $20.00, hida- 
bed  cheste rfie ld  $70.00, rocker 
$20.60, gas stove $40.00, Shelva- 
do re  re fr ig e ra to r  $55.00. These 
ite m s a re  sto red  in  R itchie 
B ros, auction shed  behind 
T ony’s building on H ighw ay 97.
74
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL ' -  
burning b a rre ls , clothes line 
posts, s tru c tu ra l and irriga tion  ^ 
steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
L I K E  NEW , 30”  VIKING 
e lec tric  stove. D avenixirt and  
m a tch in g  ch a ir. Telephone 765- 
4244. 68
A BLESSED EVENT T he birth  
ol your child i.i in teresting  news 
th a t your friends w ant to know. 
I t  ia easy  to tcii everyone at 
once through a Daily Courier 
B irth  Notice and  the ra te  for 
th is  se rv ice  is very reasonable , 
only $1.50. A friendly ad-w ritcr 
will ass is t you tn w ording a 
B irth  Notice, Just telephone 
76M445, ask for C losslfied.
FOR THAT PROFESSIONAL 
finish, vinyl sp ray  brush or 
ro ller. T e rm s  can  bo arranged . 
C ontact H. Webb, P ain ting  and 
D ecorating . Telephone 762-3020.
tf
WOULD YOU A PPR EC IA TE A 
top Job a t  ren.sonablc ra tes?  I 
do a lte ra tio n s  and sowing in 
my hom e. Telephone 762-7420
tf
HOUSE-
keeping room , ran g e ttc , and 
re frig e ra to r  included. Quiet 
place. Non d rinkers. Apply 681 
P a tte rso n  Ave. ___
BERNARD I.ODGE, FURNISH 
ed room s for ren t, also liouse- 
kee|)ing, 911 B ern ard  Ave. ’fe le - 
Iihone 762-2215. tf
21 . Property for Sale 21 . Property For Sale
D RA PES EX PER TLY  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade lo 
m easure . F re e  es tim ates . Doris 
G uest. Phono 762-2487, tf
H O U SEK EEPIN G  ROOM 
ground lloor, 1 block from  
Super-Valu $3.5.00 m ontlily, eld 
erlv  w om an only. Telephone 762 
690 r> ._______________________ 73
SLE E PIN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low rent by m onth 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775 tl
6. Card of Thanks
W E WISH TO E X PR ESS OUR 
h e a r t f e l t  apprecia tion  and 
th an k s to our m any friend.s for 
th e ir  kind w ords, floral trib u tes  
and  mnsBes offered  du ring  the 
b e re av em en t in the loss of our 
d e a r  m other. A special thanks 
to  D r. F lynn, D r. Fulko. Dr. 
F ra n c e . Dr. C ave. Dr. D ru ltt, 
D r. H. Moir and  nurses a ttend ­
ing. Also we w ish to thank the 
pa llliea re ra , M rs. D ay, IXin and 
staff.
—T h e fam ily of M rs. Mar- 
g a re t Runzer. ____________^72
8. Coining Events
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also  o rgans and player 
pianos. P rofessional work with 
reasonab le  ru les 762-2529. tf
PROFESSIONAL A I. T E R A' 
tiona and re-styling Indies’ fash- 
ions. T elephone 762-0.501. 21.50 
B urnett St. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL 
pay m ore for your scrap , and 
sa lvage . 930 Bay Ave. T ele­
phone 762-4352. ^  If
12. Personals
FURNISHED  LIGHT HOUSE- 
keepiiig room , linens provided. 
Close in, G entlem nii only. T ele­
phone 7(;2-0H01. 77
South  Side “
4  Bedroom s
Well bu ilt fam ily hom e; n a ­
tu ra l gas hea t; b rig h t k it­
chen and se p a ra te  dining 
a re a ; la rge  living room ; be 
su re  to  view th is hom e on 
approx im ate ly  Mi ui"'®- 
Phone H arvey P on irenke 
2-0742. Exclusive.
3 .7 6  Acre Holding
Only 2 blocks from  City lim ­
its; on a paved s tre e t; p re ­
sently  ))liinted to b earing  
fru it tree s : all level; easy  to 
subdivide into lots. Phone lu 
for p a rticu la rs  and view th is 
excellen t holding. E xclusive. 
Phone E rnie Zeron 2-5232.
18. Room and Board /\ W o m a n 's  D ream
CEN TENN IA L C O F F E E  AND 
tea p a r t y  and bake sale a t the 
hom e of Mr. and M rs J . 
O linger. Hobson Road on Wed., 
O ctober 26. 10:30 to 12:00 a in., 
2 to 4:30 p.m . P roceeds to Cen­
tennial L ib ra ry . N otie  D am e 
U niversity , adm ission 50e. 
D oeationa to  bake sa le  atiprcr i- 
ated . E veryone w elcom e and 
b ing a friend. 72
I , O N IC SOM E ( EN TLE MAN. 
age 48 y ea rs  w ishes to meet 
lady as coni|ianion around sam e 
age. S nap please Reply to 1V<)X 
A-203, Kelowna Daily Courier.
73
i ® E F l i : i i R i H ’rM A s ( iH E ir r  
Ing eftifls on :a le  everv  day 
exi ept W ednesdav at the Niuirlv 
New Shop, 1.551 Ellis St
T-Th-S-tf
ROOM AND nOARD AVAIL 
abh ' tor business pi'op^c, call all 
785 Law rence Ave., for fu rth e r 
inform ation. Hi
F d lD A V  CARD AND DANCE 
Ja m b o re e , 1  p m .  i t  th e  fn- 
i t l tu te  Hall. Adm ission 75e. Be­
ginning F rid a y , Octoljer 28th 
and every  o ther F i id a ' uiglit 
IhrvHifhout the W i n t e r .  Foi fu r­
ther in form ation  dial 762-526.1 or 
1634223. 71
M O T()ltIN tl TO VANCOUVIOR 
la te  T hursday  afternoon. Re­
turn ing  F rid ay  evening. Room 
for th ree  piissengers. Teleplione 
7fv2-072n. 66
M Rn~)M TD 77. M )AM S~ i.E T  
te r  to you returnw i, tVnd your 
eo rre t t ad d ress  to  Box 2, 16155 
95 St., F /lm ontnn. A llxuta 72
EXCELLEN T ROOM AND 
lioiird for elderly  people^ in 
(piii't home. No s ta irs . Teh 
^ihone 7(;2-70U2. ^ 77
ROOM AND HOARD AVAIL- 
ahle for ladv. n ea r hospital. 
Telephone 762-7%2 for furthei 
infoim ation 73
r o o m  AND HOARD FOR
gentlem an Telephone 762-4.S3U 
(or (u ithei m iorm ati'tn  tf
HOARD AND ROOM A'l' 





20. Wanted To Rent
AKTRIOI.ICS ANONVM Ofc 
Hi i t c  f* O l!<n 587. K< I' na 
R C , o r  telcplw'mei 762-0846. ilst
:.4n. ' H
URGENT FOR DE<'. 1 • 3
(K'drooio and re< kkuti or 4 l>e<l 
nxim  hom e (or reli;il>le faoiilv 
Refi 11 n. I if I'Cii’liVed, 762-4552
7 V o  :! ROOM St 
n iHtied OI j ;o ti - fui • 
p t i o i , :  . d  Al i t i .
762-260 1 .
I T K  FL H -' 
! m ,1 T  
R oim  108 
75
is this alm ost new 2 bedroom  
hom e tucked awa.y undei 
om e apple tri'es  on a veiy  
quiet I'treet. 'I’his home hat 
wall to wall ca rp e t th rough­
out the ,whole house, and a 
delightful com pact kitchen. 
Full basem ent. 'Hie iiiiee is 
rig h t - only $17.8.50 wilh ex- 
eelleiit te rm s, .lust call Llo.yd 
Bloomfield 2-7117. MLR.
Rutland Lot
L arge lot, over a i 'ie , lu 
Rutland. L<:,'. thiiii a mile 
to tin' school, on a (>aved 
loioi. 1< rm.s itvailalile. Plione 
I f . ni l  f.eHlane 3-2,5.57 MLS.
M oitg.ige Money Avniliible 
for Real E sta te
O kanagan  Realty
551 B ernard  Ave. Ph. 762-5544
G eorge S tlvester 2-3516; 
G eorge 'I'liodile 2(i687. Ait 
I):iv 4-4170; Hugh T ail 2-8169
5 S.dloum 2-7673: H Dt 
n. ' 2 -1121
R etirem en t Home
2 bedroom  hom e, .situated on 
a sm all lot w ithin w alking 
d istance to the sto res. Com- 
liletely rem odelled . P ic tu re  
window in cosy L .R . Spacious 
220V. cabinet k itchen with 
eating  a re a . F o r deta ils phone 
M rs. Olivia W orsfold a t 
2-38t)5 evenings.
Revenue
IMMACULA'i’E  m odern two 
bedroom  hom e situated  close 
to  the lake. S ep ara te  en­
tran ce  to a n ea t one bisl- 
room  suite in basem ent. E x ­
cellent g arage  and w orkshop. 
Full p rice ONLY $15,600. 








W aller Mihui* ----
. l o e  Rlesinger ------





$ 1 ,4 0 0  Down
F ull price only $8,000,00, b a l­
ance by agreem ent, a t  $85.00 
monthly, C om pletely reno­
vated , clean as  a pin. B righ t 
la rg e  living room , ‘220 kit^ 
chcn with new  cab inets. 2 
nice bedrooms, 3 pee, b a th ­
room  with new fix tures. City 
location, See th is  today, it 
won’t lust long. Call G eorge 
Phillipson to  inspect.
Highway No. 9 7
8V4 acres w ith niiprovcd ac ­
cess road. 207 ft. frontage on 
Highway. 2 bedroom  home 
and nihor im provem ents; 
close t(i new c a rp e t factory, 
A good holding investm ent, 
$21,.500 with te rm s. Call 




266 Bernard Avi'. 762-2639 
Roger K em p 3-2093
LIC ENC ED  DINING ROOM — 
Vernon. In h e a r t of the  down­
town business section, seating 
80 peo irle .: K itchen fully equip­
ped, la rg e s t banquets can be 
ca te red  to: T errific  potential 
for the rig h t opera to r. Illness 
forces sa le  of th is business a t  a 
full p rice  of $30,000,00, W rite for 
m ore in form ation , o r phone 
collect to : G eorge Y ochlm , En- 
derby  A gencies L td ., 3410 Cold- 
streiim  A ve., V ernon, B.C. 542- 
7937. 74
SEV EN  DRAW ER , BRAND 
new  unused w riting  de.sk, 2’x4’. 
M ahogany finish. Telephone 
762-6002, 76
PIANO AND BENCH FO R  
sa le . W alnut finish, $550. Can be 
financed. Telephone 76‘2-8922.
76
30” FAW CETT GAS RANGE 
for sa le, chain  saw, baby b as­
sine tte . Telephone 763-3120.
___________
COURIER PATTERN
RESORT M OTEL (PR IV A TE 
sa le), 10 housekeeping units. 
Y ear round business. Telephone 
762-4030 for fu rthe r p articu la rs .
tf
GENER AL STORE FOR SALE, 




I  T W O  BEDROOM DUIM.EX 
vMth full basem ent, easy  to 
fnu ih  off into 2 iM'itriMiins and 
I I iimjius room. 1 .andseiiped. 
jo e to M'hooh and 'hopping 
(en te l. I’re ie iitiv  reidm g foi 
•iSKKKKI ea< h side, For informii- 
1 tion, telephone 762 0718, 76
REDUCED *1.500 FOR QUICK 
sale, la rge  new 3 iKSlioom 
i home, full liasem ent, fire |ilnee, 
luillt in range , wall to wall rug, 
| 6''4 NBA m ortgage, dow n i>nv 
merit *3,.5««. Call evenings. 762 
15.5.30. H
TWO ACRF.S. POW ER, IRRL 
gatfon, on t>aved n iad  NBA np
p i.o e d  Some oul t^uddmi;* i3o. t< !o S- 
Leiim. la n  l>e a iian g e d  Teh-M alm  
phone 7t.2-(Ji2L H rash . Irle p h o n a  di--8.9<>
38 ACRE SMALL BOLDING, 
bedroom h 'une on power, w ater 
and leli'piioiie, Muall oreharr 
pasture, irrigation . Good term s, 
$2(1,4(1(1,(111 M1.S. Cliff I’erry
R(-al Eiitate f.td, 763-2146 or 762- 
73.58. 7-
CtlMMK.RCfAf. INVI'iS'I'MENT 
buildiiiK with 60' frontage on 
I’ando.'iy St., 9,60(1 s<|, ft. on 2 
fliKii;; iind park ing  at te a r  for 
8 ( ars, Annual rent exi eed:. 
$ 10,tKHl, Fidl lu iee  $7.5,000, Tele­
phone 762-6612. 74
111' AND DOWN D lll’I.EX from 
owner, 2 lied room .', 1 yiuir old. 
South ride, E 'dl pin e V.M.IIOO, 
down pa\ ment $9. loo UmuiI 
com terv to agen t' I i li’idione 
762 41(11, 73
j”  VEAR OLD EOllR BED 
KMuri house in Rulland, *16, 
8(KI (Kl rash  to m ortgage 0 |ien 
lo offer.s Tr'Ieplione 765 63'20 tf
GOOD GARAGE 12'x24'. MUST 
Ix' nuivi'd. F.x(el)ent ((uidilion 
Newlv p a in tid  Telephone 762-
606? ■ n
I  TWO lilsDROOM HOME. ONE
Oii'.iO I ill I a .'I !
U i r  1 ' G*ti (HI







That, m eet our 
P ortfolio  S tandards 
IM M ED IA TE ATTENTION 
TO ALL R E P IJE S  
W rite full deta ils  In
first reply to 




C om ultan ts We buy, sell and 
a rran g e  m ortgagen and Agree- 
i mnt :  III all a i i 'a s  Conventional 
rail , fle.xdih term s, Colllm-i^n 
M oiigage Agenev, No II - 1638 
f’andosv S treet. Phone 762-3713
tf
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agieem enti. for Sale IxiughI and 
sold Turn yoiii A greem ent for 
.Sale o r M oitgage into cash  All 
a re a s  in land Realty f.td , .501 
Mam S treet, Penlielnri, B C  
Telephone 492-.580C. If
SALE 3 YEAR MORT- 
f ( . r  $3 H'Kl (III p a ' - ' i  8 ' ,  
o f f e i ' , 'l eh p l lo n e  764-
TOR
I' .1 g e  
What 
84 47.50 77
Use two .strand.': of knitlnig 
w orsted together for N w l f l l y  
iiuule sllpper.s for cold nights.
.Ilffy-knit slippers - ymi l an 
(In 1 in an evi'iimg! A flat, 
piece for ea ili libbing, seed 
h titili. I 'a lle rn  698; wnmin'H, 
m en ’s si/es ti, M, f. Included.
TIBRTV ElVI'. CK.N’IS  III 
coins (no S t . im ps |)leasei l(.r 
each pallern  lo L aura W heelei, 
l i ne  ol Kidowna Dailv C o u n er 
N eeU hria lt Dept 6') I 'loni St 
W Toionlo. Old I’nnl plainly 
PA IT E R N  NUMBER. your 
NAME and ADDRI'.SS
l(Mi7 SUCCESS' Our new 
N eedleirnfl C atalog spa ik lea  
with thti Best ol E veiv thm g 
sm a iP 's t knit i lochei fash­
ions, afgharis, (pulls ernbrm  
dery , toys, gifts. 2(K) (U-Mgn*, 2 
fre(« p a tte rm  B uriv , send 25e.
12 Unlntic from fam ­
ous m u s e u m ', Send 6(ir (or 
M u  ,c u m  Qn i l t  BooV r-.'! 2
Valuel G 'o l' I'.'siK No 1 .'Ix-
leen (om ple le  p a lle in s , fidi.
2 9 . Articles for Sale
F U L L  LEN G TH  ’ MUSKRAT 
coat, size 16-18, like new . C ost 
5300.00: Will seU fo r *95.00. 
P hone 765-6270. 77
3(1. Employ. Wanted 49 . Pets & Livestock
D RA PES, BRAND NEW , P la in , 
beige, te ry lene, 10% feet w ide 
by 7 fee t long. Telephone 762- 
2320 during  day . 75
HAMMOND S P IN E T  ORGAN. 
Can be financed. P riv a te . T ele­
phone 762-2037 for full infor­
m ation . 74
50 G REY  M ETAL STACKING 
cha irs  for sale $5.50 each. T ele­
phone M rs. Sorensen a t 762-2820 
du rin g  day. 74
2 ACCORDIANS, A  48 BASS 
and 120 B ass w ith five sw itches. 
B ran d  new condition. Telephone
MAN, M A RRIED , NON-DRINK- 
er, 33 y ea rs  of age, fam ily . 17 
years ow ner of I tim beryards 
and tru ck in g  business in  A lberta 
and S askatchew an  w ishes em ­
ploym ent. R eal e s ta te , lum ber 
industry or o th e r  offers. T ele­
phone 766-2238 or Box 96, Win­
field. U
DO YOU N E ED  A R ELIA B LE 
baby s itte r  a f te r  school and 
weekends? If so telephone 763- 
2879. tf
FOUR YEAR OLD SHETLAND 
pony, gelding, good w ith child­
ren . C om plete with saddle and 
brid le . 5200.00. T elephone /762- 
8746. 73
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
MAN WITH % . TON TRUCK 
will do hauling. Telephone 762-
7627.
ONE 8 '* TABLE SAW. TWO
extensions. S tand and one 
horsepow er m otor. Telephone
46 . Boats, Access.
17 FOOT CABIN CRUISER with 
70 b.p. m o to r and tra i le r  $750.00 
o r  closest offer. Telephone 763- 
2247. tf
48. Auction Sales
tf 1762-8953 evenings. 72
764-4315. 72
WORKSHOP FIT S  HALF TON 
light delivery i could be m ade  
into cam per. Telephone 762-: 
8628. 72




792 L aw rence 
82
42 . Autos for Sale
SPECIA L AT TH E KELOWNA 
Auction M arke t (The D o m e ', 
W ednesday, O ctober 26 a t 7:30 
p.m . 1950 H illm an Sedan in 
running condition. One two­
w heeled tra i le r .  la rg e  row­
boat, 12 gauge pum p gun, .22 
rifle, chesterfie lds, studios, 
re fr ig e ra to r , w ashers , wood, 
o il and. gas  h ea te rs , sm all
Ten Linked To JFKVDesth 
'Died In Unusual Fashion
IKELOWNA DAILT COURIER, TU ES.. OCT. 25, 1966 PA G E  •
SAN FRANCISCO (R e u te rs ' 
R am parts , m agazine says at 
le a s t 10 p ersons connected  with 
the a ssass in a tio n  of P res id en t 
K ennedy h av e  since m et violent 
or unusua l d ea th s .
F o rm e rly  a , R om an Catholic
d ea th  from  an o th er unverified  
h ea rt a ttack .
Nancy Jane Mooney:
She w as a  s tr ip p e r  a t  R uby’s 
club who provided  an alib i for 
D arre ll W ayne G arner, accused  
assa ilan t of W arren  R eynolds, a
Into Real Estate Dealings
VICTORIA (C P) — M un ic ipa l, w rongdoing h as been done still
lay m en 's  publication  bu t now Iw itness to the flight of the sus-
TRUCK SALE
1962 GMC F lee tsldc ; long wheel base , V-8 , 3 speed  . .  $1,225
WOOD FOR SALE. CLT IN 
blocks a t Holiday Motel. T ele­
phone 762-2342. 77
BELA IR E T R U M PET. LIK E 
new. Telephone 762-7229 for 




32. Wanted to Buy
1962 M ercury  F lee tside , LWB, V-8 , 3 speed - . i . i - - . - . - -
1963 In terna tional % ton , LWB, 3 speed - - - - - - - .............
1963 M ercury  % ton , LWB, V-8 , 3 speed 1 - - - - - -
1959 F o rd  F lee tside , LWB, V-8 , 3 speed  ------ -
CAR SALE
1964 F ord  XL, 2 .door, hard top  390, 4 speed -----
1964 M eteor, 6 cy linder, s tan d ard  - - - -  —........ ..............
1960 M eteor R ideau 500, V-8 , au tom atic , rad io  . . . . . . . . .
1958 R am ble r Super ----- — — —-
CO M PARE TH ESE P R IC E S
BROADWAY MOTORS
H ighw ay, 97 N orth  — Telephone 765-6050 









secular-orien ted! R a m p a rts  had 
this to s a y  about the 1 0 :
Jim  K oethe:
The young D allas rep o rte r
china cab ine t, end tab les , beds, been w riting  a book bn the 
garden  tools, 8 bench .saw, | b o d y  w as 
to ilet f ix tu res  and rn an y  m ore i w rapped  in a b lanket in
a rtic le s . Telephone 765-5647 ggp^ 21. Police
762-4736. 79 . .  ‘ .2
KELOWNA A UCmON MAR- 
ket — for h igher p rices sell by 
auction. Phone .•765-5647, 762- 
4736. " tf
49. Legals & Tenders
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for com plete 
es ta tes  o r single item s Phone 
us first a t 762-5599 J & J  New 
and Used Goods; 1332 E llis St
tl
72
42. Autos For Sale 44 . Trucks & Trailers
TO P P R IC E S PAID! YES! 
We pay m ore! Kelowna Second 
H and M arket, 3013 Pandosy , 
opposite T astee -F reeze , T ele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. tf
PIANO WANTED, CONDITION 
hot. im portan t. M ust be rea so n ­
able. Telephone 762-2529. tf
34. Help Wanted Male
SERV ICE STATION
FOR SALE -f- 1960 MONARCH 
L ucerne, 4 door sedan . New 
ru b b er, pow er, au tom atic , per­
fect shape. W ^nt reasonab le  
offer. R eason for sa le ; Buying 
new c a r  in  the E as t. Telephone 
766-2238. 92
1963 AUSTIN HEALY SPR IT E , 
M ark II, excellen t condition, re ­
cently  overhauled , new  tonneau, 
rad io , good tire s , ow ner leav­
ing town. Telephone 762-4551 
afte r 5:00 p.m . 77
L arge  local franch ised  au to  
dea le r needs energe tic  S er­
vice S tation m anager.. S al­
a ry  plus bonus. All benefits. 
Apply to  box K59, P en tic ton  
H erald . 78
ANTIQUES, ', 1916 TOURING 
Chevrolet. M ust be sold im 
m ediately . S acrifice offer, S850 
or b es t offer. C ontact M rs. E. 
M cKinley. Telephone 762-4589 
a fte r 6 p .m . 75
1955 AMERICAN RAM BLER 
tran s is to r radio , w hite wall 
tires. M ileage 1,800, reasonably  
priced. Telephone 762-3759 afte r 
5 p .m . 77
ACCOUNT A N T-O FFICE MAN- 
ag c r — Growing rcady-m ix  con- 
. Crete business in N orthern  
A lberta  req u ires  young aggres. 
sive A ccountant, able to handle 
com plete office p rocedu re  up to 
profit and loss s ta tem en t. For 
: the -right m an  excellen t oppor­
tunity  for advancem ent. W rite 
Bpx A-204, K elowna Daily Cour-. 
ie r. 73
1958 FORD, V-8 , FORDOR 
stan d ard , rad io , w indshield
w ashers, back-up ligh ts, w inter 
tire s , good condition throughout. 
762-2982. . 72
1955 In te rn a tio n a l School B us 
55 p asenger — $895.00.
1956 In te rn a tio n a l School B us 
55 p assenger — $995.00.
Id ea l for p o rtab le  w orkshop, 
crum m ie. o r ca m p e r.
C on tac t
Bloom & S iga le t  Ltd.
Vernon, B.C, P hone 542-4004
'7 2
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
A LEX A N D ER BASIL WOODD, 
fo rm erly  of K elow na, in the 
P rov ince of British ' Colum bia. 
NOTICE .IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
th a t c re d ito rs  and  o thers having 
c laim s a g a in s t the  e s ta te  of the 
above deceased  a re  hereby  re ­
qu ired  to  send them  to the 
undersigned  execu to rs in  ca re  of 
The R oyal T ru s t Com pany, 248 
B e rn a rd  A venue, K elow na, B ri­
tish C olum bia, on or before the 
2nd d ay  of D ecem ber, A.D. 1966, 
a f te r  w hich d a te  the executors 
will d is trib u te  the sa id  es ta te  
am ong the p a rtie s  en titled  th e re ­
to hav ing  reg a rd  only to the' 
claim s of w hich they  then  h av e  
notice,
H EN R Y  S H E R R IF F  WOODD 
and T H E  ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY 
EXECUTORS,
BY FIL L M O R E , GILHOOLY, 
BEA IRSTO , PEACOCK, 
MUNCH & P O R T ER . . 
T H E IR  SOLICITORS.
said  cau se  of d ea th  w as asphyx­
iation from  a broken  bone a t the 
base  of the  neck, “ apparen tly  
the resu lt of a k a ra te  choo.” 
N otes for the  book Were m iss- 
ing. ' ■ : , ■
“ W ithin a w eek a 22-year-dld 
ex con ,, . . n am ed  L a rry  E a r l 
Reno, w as picked up  selling 
K oethe’s. personal effects and 
held on suspicion of m u rd e r .” 
H ow ever. Reno w as never in­
d ic ted  for m u rd er, b lit sen­
tenced  to  life  im prisonm en t for 
robbing a  hotel.
Bill H u n te r:
A police re p o rte r  “ with a 
knack  for getting  along with 
cops,” he covered the K ennedy 
as.sassination.
H u n te r” w a s “ acc id en ta lly ” 
shot by a  po licem an A pril 23 
1964, only a few  hours a fte r a  
w itness testified  before the W ar 
ren  com m ission about a m e e t­
ing in J a c k  .R uby’s a p a rtm e n t 
a tten d ed  by H unter and K oethe 
D etective  Creighton W iggins 
sa id  he h a d  “ been  p laying cops 
and ro b b ers  w hen his gun 
s ta r te d  to  slip from  his fingers 
and  it w en t o ff.” W iggins w'as 
g iven a suspended  sen tence for 
invo lun tary  m an slau g h te r, 
fo m  H ow ard :
H e w as R uby’s lead ing  law yer 
who a rr iv e d  a t the  police sta tion  
a sh o rt tim e  a f te r  the  n ight-club
FOR SALE 1961 COM M ER D E- 
livery  van. Good condition, and 
new  pain t. V alue $695.00. or 
w hat offers. T elephone 765-5816.
■,.77
INTERNATIONAL S C O U T ,  
four w heel d riv e , 11,500 m iles, 
like new ,. $1,800.00. Telephone 
762-7434.. . . tf
O.G. 3 FR O N T EN D  LOADER, 
1952 F o rd  D um p T ruck . 
T erm s can  be a rra n g e d . Teler 
phone 762-6821. «
1965 P’AIRLANE 500, 17,000
m iles, . excellen t condition, 2 
door hard top , 6 cyc linder auto­
m atic,, all ex tra s  including win­
te r tires. Telephone 763-2289. 77
COUNTERMAN R E Q U IR E D  -  
M ust have, jobber experience. 
Top w ages paid, should be 
^ 'oung, aggressive  a n d -  salci?' 
m inded. P lease  w rite Box 450 
Kam loops, B.C. sla ting  full pa.r- 
'tic u la rs . 72
CA RRIER BOY R EQ U IR ED  IN 
the W estbank a re a . New route 
opeiiihg. C ontact D. R. T urco tte , 
circulation m an ag er. The Kel­
owna Dailv Courier. Phone col­
lect 762-4445. tf
E X P E ^N C E D  CAIuPeW e R 
w anted  to rem odel older home. 
Telephone 765-5322 for full par­
ticu la rs  and inform ation. 77
W I N D O w ’̂ ~"\VASHER~ RE- 
qu ired  for R aym ond Apts. 
'Telephone 762-2719. tf
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in excellent condition. 
Sun taco m ete r for above, Tele­
phone 762-3047. 'tf
1955 AUSTIN, V ER Y  GOOD 
m echanical condition. E xcellen t 
second car. Owner m oving. Tele­
phone 762-5417. 74
TWO USED H ORSE TRAIL- 
ers for sale. O kanagan  H orse 
T ra ile rs , Box 884, Vernon. 542- 
6403. 89
Autos Seen
pected  k iller of P a tro lm a n  J e f ­
ferson D avis TippiC 'T h e  W ar­
ren  com m ission assurned Os- 
w'ald to  be T ipp it’s k ille r). She 
“ hanged  h erse lf  with h e r  to re a ­
dor p an ts  in h e r o rivate cell a t 
D allas County ja i l . ’:’
H ank K illam :
His. w ife w as a  c ig a re tte  g irl 
a t R uby’s club. He “ took a 
deep, unexplained  in te re s t in 
the assass in a tio n ” . and  w as 
“hounded to d e a th ” by F B I 
men. He w as found d ead  in 
F lo rida , w here he had  m oved, 
with his th ro a t cut.
W m iam  W haley:
H e took Oswald from  the 
scene of th e  assass ina tion  in  his 
taxi. He w as killed in a c a r  
c ra sh , but when a rep o rte r  tr ie d  
to .in te rv iew  his boss, he w as 
throw n out of the office and 
told: " I f  you’re  sm a rt you w on’t 
be com ing round h ere  asking 
ques tions.”.
D orothy K ilgallen:
A post-m ortem  said  th e  fa  
m ous colum nist died of acu te  
b a rb itu ra te  and  alcohol poison­
ing. She w as the  only re p o r te r  
allow ed a p riv a te  in terv iew ! 
w ith R uby, and  told friends a 
few days before h er d ea th : I 
“ I ’m  going to  bust th is case 
w ide open .”
Lee B ow ers:
Also killed in a  ca r c ra sh , he 
w as a  w itness to th e  a s sa ss in a ­
tion and testified  about the sus­
picious b ehav io r of tw o m en  a t 
th e  scene.
A docto r w ho exam ined  him  
before h is d ea th  said he w as “ in 
a s tran g e  s ta te  of shock, a  d if­
fe ren t kind of shock th a n  a n  ac-
council in  subu rban  Saanich 
Monday n igh t fo rm ally  asked 
the d ep a rtm en t of m unicipal 
affa irs  fo r a public inquiry  into 
d e a l in g  of a re a l e s ta te  com ­
pany  Involving som e niunicipal 
em ployees.
At a b rie f m eeting , council 
unanim ously  ra tified  the  request 
m ade  to the  d ep a rtm en t bv 
R eeve H ugh C urtis la s t  ’Thurs­
day .
T he re q u e s t asked  th e  provin­
c ia l governm ent to  inquire into 
the  a ffa irs  and tran sac tio n s of 
Royal Oak E s ta te s  L td .. with 
special em nhasi*. oh th e  re 'a tion - 
s h i D S  of S aan ich  em ployees to 
the. com pany. - 
L as t w eek ’s reque.st noted tha t 
Saanich council did n o t , think 
any w rong-doing w as intended 
by som e of the  em plovees of the 
m unicipal a ssesso r’s d ep a rtm en t 
w hen th ey  fo rm ed  th e  com pany.
’The com pany w as described  
by  council as a ty p e  of invest­
m en t club.
In  a s ta te m e n t re a d  M onday 
night, council sa id  “ the previous 
s ta tem en t th a t council feels no
stands,
"H ow ever questions h av e  b een  . 
asked  of councillors reg a rd in g  a 
situation in m unicipal hall and. 
clarifica tion  of the rig h ts  and 
responsibilities of m unicipal em ­
ployees is n ecessa ry .”
uie lugju-ciuo ciden t v ic tim  exopriencoc — I 
ow ner sho t Lee H arvey  Oswald, exp lain  i t ^  I ’ve never
1949 FORD % TO 1 TON 
truck  for. sale o r  tra d e  fo r % 
ton. Telephone 766-2711. 72
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1930 STU D EBA K ER, 1929
C hevrolet, 1952 C adillac. Must 
sell. W hat offers. Telephone 
762-3047. 72
ALFA ROMEO CO U PE, NEW 
M arch, 1966. Speed, com fort and 
econom y. Telephone Bob 762- 
3000, 8 a .m .-9 a .m . only. 73
1959 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD 
condition, m ust .sell. ’Telephone 
762-0516 for fu rth e r f)articulars.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
EX CELLEN T OPPORTUNITY 
for capable woman who likes 
people, luteriintionnlly  e.stub- 
llshed firm  will ti'inn vou for an 
in teresting  and .satisfying ca r­
ee r In your com m unity, l o r  in­
terview  w rite  tn Box A-‘202, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 74
l a d i e s '"--- a v o n "n 'e e d s ~a n
a ttrac tiv e , m atu re  w om an with 
c a r  to handle our well-known 
guaran teed  products in your 
com m unity. W rite t(' Mrs. B
1964 CHEVROLET HALF TON 
pick-up with sm all cam per. 
I.ike new. Inquire a t 792 Law 
rence Ave, 82
60x12 K lassic 
60x12 G endall 
52x12 K lassic
47x10 Southern  P rid e , 2 b r . 
47x10 G endall 
46x12 G endall 
42x10 20th, C entury  
38x10 G lendale 
16’ Citation.
G R E E N  T IM B ER S AUTO 
& T R A ILE R  COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave,, VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, tf
1961 COMET 2 DOOR, GOOD 
condition, w inter tire.s, radio. 
Telephone 763-2958 a fte r  5 p.m .
f!M2 DODGE ' :O U P E  IN Al 
condition. Offer.s to be consid­
ered . Telephone 768-5593, Wost- 
bank, 77
TtlN rklO l'm iS^ IN A-1 CON- 
dition, e(|uii'ped with radio, 
Good in terior. ’Telephone 763- 
2798. 75
\96.5~viVA -  MUST SELL IM- 
m ediatelv! C alifornia bound. 
Telephone 763-2067. 72
T O irR A lJ^ r i9 5 3  OLDS, m otor 
in go('d coiiciitlon. Telephone 
762-6705, 72
SACRIFICE
1966 12' x 60’
M obile  Home
P’or full p a rticu la rs
T elephone  7 6 7 - 2 5 7 3
PEACHLAND,
74
VANCOUVER (CP) — A F ord  
M otor C om pany executive Mon­
day gave  the V ancouver B oard 
of TVade a  g lim pse into a fu tu re  
when a m an  could w atch te le­
vision in his c a r  a s  it speeds 
along an  au tom ated  roadw ay.
D onald  C arlson, v ice-presiden t 
and s e c re ta ry  of F o rd  M otor Co. 
of C anada , sa id  the F o rd  re ­
search  and engineering  . cen tre  
in D earb o rn , Mich!, h as  12,000 
eng ineers, sty lists, technicians 
and o th e rs  w orking to  c rea te  the 
ca rs  of tom orrow .
A fter te lling  the b oard  of trad e  
of a  fu tu re  w here  a m an  might, 
punch a  destina tion  on a  control 
box in h is  c a r  and  then  s it back 
and re la x , M r. C arlson saiid;
“ D ream in g ?  M aybe, But 
som ebody called  H enry  F o rd  a 
d re a m e r  when he ta lked  about 
the ho rse less  c a r r ia g e ,”
He sa id  it is not too difficult 
io iriiag ine au to m ated  freew ays 
w here sections sub jected  to 
heavy  w inds and snow fall a re  
p ro tec ted  by a g lass covering, 
w here a ll c a rs  trav e l a t the 
sam e speed and w here  the re  L  
no d a n g e r  of collision!
E ven  if it w ere possible for a 
ca r  to go out of control, special 
new safe ty  devices like soft 
p lastic  “ bushes” would catch  
and. c ra d le  it,
M r, C arlson said  the  e lectron­
ically  - p ro g ram m ed  vehicles 
would allow  a m an to se t an 
e lec tron ic  scanner and send the 
ca r off by Itself to pick up the 
ch ildren  a t school.
He says it 's  all possible by 
1990,
whom  th e  W a rre n  com m ission 
concluded killed K ennedy. How­
a rd  d ied  of a h e a r t a ttac k  "n o ' 
verified  by an  au topsy” M arch  
27, 1965. .
E a rle n e  R oberts:
She r a n  the  residence  w here 
Rub.y lived  and, say  friends, 
‘‘w as w orried  to  d ea th  by po­
lic e” up to the  tim e of her
seen  anyth ing  like i t .”
E d w ard  B enavides:
H is b ro th er was. a w itness to
the  T ippit killing, n i e  sugges 
tion is th a t th e re  .was a  strong  
possib ility  th a t, as he w as shot 
in the back , he w as m istaken  
for his b ro ther.
New Assignment 
For Destroyer
M ONTREAL (CP) -r- HMCS 
F ra s e r ,  the la s t of seven de­
s tro y er esco rts  to be converted 
into he licop ter-bearing  d es tro y ­
e rs , h as  been recom m issioned  a t 
C anad ian  V ickers L td.
T he vessel spen t 15 m onths a t 
the M ontrea l sh ip y ard  w hile a 
h e lico p ter han g er and anti-sub­
m a rin e  equ ipm ent w e r  e in­
s ta lled .
A m ilita ry  official said the 
F ra s e r  now re p re se n ts  “ one of 
the m ost u p  to-date an ti-subm a­
rin e  sh ips in th e  world. I t  is now 
our ta sk  to exploit th is to the 
fu llest to produce the h ighest 
possib le s ta te  of rea d in ess .”
T he F ra s e r  sa iled  from  M ont­
rea l Sunday to join an opera­











McCm lney, 842 Selkirk Ave , Nq
K a i n l ( H ) | ^ S ‘ I . c . ______   ' • f g d m n p  t r a d e  h ' r  e q u a l  value
VOGNt; WOMAN T t )  CARE fur 
palient.i ill Ue.'l ilnnii-. .-ti'iuiy 
eiupioym ent, live uui Reply 
Bex A-'2l)0, Kelowna Daily Gour- 
ler. _  _
e x F e r  1 e n c e d  1 iA 11! n  r e s -
(icr required , also a -M--tani with 
IlvHUly CuUure liceiiee. Tele- 
phi'iie (’he/ I 'a re e  762-l.’)f)l or 
evoiuiigs 762-4743. 72
HOSTESS W in  1 t 'A I’AClTV til 
l a k e  ehai'Ke ot dlniliR room 
Mostly esen lug  vturk ENeelli'iP 
M darv. t'R iiada Ma;i|io\ver 
C entre, 7 6 2 -3 0 1 8 . tl
Kl F . A T  W 11A P  B  E  I’r " i i i  1 ; \  I l e r  I •
fiietNl, iireferidil.t with T o m  37 
Vista (dm . Can.ida M.ni 1’m.vei 
C’eiiter. Telci'tione 762-3H1B It
( ' A P A B L E  W O M A N  T t ' B A H Y
Mt in inothri s lionv I ive in 
■ or oul. Telei hone 76.’ .')3J9
7ii
WOMAN T O  ( ’LFAN lU 't ’SF. ' - 
day pel wei'k on D e il .n l Ave 
T eh 'tlione 7ii'.’-K2!tl 7,1
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
STREET SEI LERS
i;i i)i i n L D 
for
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
Contact
C i r c u l a t i o n  M a n a g e r
M.. rt t . I f !  h
o r  sel l ,  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 -51)4 2 . 7 5
3  4 L I T R E  ’ . l A t H ' A l L  ' T E L E -
7 67 6 4 -4 9 2 9 ,phol l l
1 i)5ii~'rnFivHt3T.E3” “'" iw o  n .
fa ir e o i id i t io i i .  w inter lire,s. 
T e l e i i h o n e  7 6 :!-3 !).6 5 . 7-i
CLING TO FR O N TIER
About 90 per cent of C anada’s 
19,500,000 people live within 2 0 0  
m iles of the U nited S tates bor­
der.
M O TO RS
C A R  CLINIC
M ake your c a r  run  sm oothly, safely  
and your engine p u rr,
LET US CHECK IT OVER. 
L a test in m odern  Sun ’Tune-up 
E quipm ent,
•  F ron t-E nd  A lignm ent
•  Eiectrnnic Wheel Balancing
•  A utom atic T ransm ission  S pecialist 
Let the ex p e rts  W interize your ca r.
We also  c a te r  to  Foreign C ars, 
D E PE N D A B L E  -  ECONOMICAL ~  
QUICK and  FR IEN D L Y  SER V IC E, 
FR E L  
with Texaco G as P u rchase  
Four-p iece p lace setting of 
Im ported  E nglish  B reak fastw are  
H ighw ay 97 N, 762-5203
FOR SALE: 8 ’ OVER-THE-
cab  % ton tru ck  cam p er plan. 
Complete w orking plan for tha t 
factorv-lniilt look, $5.00. Phone 
764-4754 a fter 6 .___________  741
SM M d~l'K )SrE -M A D E  HOUSE 
tra ile r  $300.00 o r  bc.st offer, Ap-1 
piv at Cathn 8 , Peace R iver 
Motel. , 74,
c  a l l  762 4445  
LOK
C O U R I F R  ( I .A S S IF IE D
I
m  m ••■'tv.. UiiHm
Notice of ISililic llenriiif;
CommunHy Planning Area No. 1
A l i i . l ' he  h e m  n i g  u i l l  l ie h e l d  in t h e  B o a r d  R o o m  a t  t h e  
C i i i n l  Hi U'-e. K e h i w n a .  B E .  al  2 :i '0  | i , m  o n  W e d n e s d a y  
t h e  2 i a l  iiiiN u (  N i i i e i i d i e i .  tOiiii, to  l i e a i  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a p -  
| . l K . i l i o i e  to  a m e n d  tlu- . ' o n i n g  l e g u l n t l o n s .
1 A n n h i  a i i u n  to  l e . o n e  P a r t  of  L o t  " A ”  P l a n  8 1 4 0  D D Y D ,
l l ' um I i i i h e l l i a l  lo I e - i d e n t i a l  t o  1)1 i n g  i n t o  e o i i l ' o r mi l l g  
Ii I D a  . i l w n e  i i i , i | . e i t ' ,  i ■ i iu , i i , ' d  .it t h e  eo i i t h  we- . t  
e i i u i  1.1 t h e  R u l l a r . d  Sa w i , , i l l  \ a r d  oi |  t h e  nin t h  ; . lde 
Ilf Ih. i i  k M i i u n l a i i i  R n a d .  Ru t l ; i i id .  i l l
2 ,' . \ ,  | i l l i  i i t i ' n  III l e / n i H  l i l t  1 7 , P I . in l.’i i . ’e  D I .  Ii l i  t ' D Y D ,  
I; I ii . I i lli 11: . r : I i .d til M ' liil lit iiil til t i l i n g  i n t o  e u n f u i  in-  
II (• II I 1 hi . i t ' l l ' e  I'll 1- ‘ iMint i 'd a!  t h e  not  til ' u l e  nf  
I 11,11 tt l l i i .nl ,  in th.  Okl ln . i g . l I I  M l i . ' l n n  ill 1.1
I n . '  I il I ' l ' - t  I l e . i i l l i l lK l a l l  t ie lll ' l i e e l e d  iit l l i e  n f f l i ' e  nf  t h e  
B n l ld l lu :  I f ' s p .  I ' l o r ,  I n n r t  l i o o  i- K e l o w n a ,  B C .  I i e t w e e n  
t h e  t i . i i ii- Ilf 2  0 0  I in . i i id .'i:no p a n  . M o n d a y  t o  I ' d id . iy  of  
I-1, ii WI ell , \ l i  p e l  ' i i h ,  ) \ l i i i  d e e m  t h e i r  i n t i ' r e s t  in  [ d o p e i t y  
e f f e e t e d  li.ill l ie . i f f m d i - d  I l ie  o p | n n  t n n i t v  t o  l i e  l i e . i i d .
D O N  ;-;o I ; T H  I ' l i e e t o t ,
Ri 'Klnri i ' .  P l a m  InK D A i D o f .  
D e p u r t m e n i  nf M u n i c i p i d  A l f . n i ' i
fill
Mi i i i - ' t e i  of  M ' l n u  ip .'d  .Afl .oi  -
with us on 
doubling 
your money.
T f l i k  t o  T h f t  B a n k  o f  N o v a  B c o H b  
a b o u t  t h o  n o w  C a n . « J n  G a v l r i f l a  
B o n d s  C o n t o n m a l  R o n o a .  a n d  a b o u t  
y n i i r  p e i n n n . d  l i o h l m f j ; ,  o l  p . i s t  
I f i S u o o .  W o  c , m  n d v i r . o  y o u  o f  t l i o  
b o n t  w a y  t n  (Io u I j Ic  y o u r  i r t o n n y  w i t h  
t h e  n e w  C a n a d a  R a v i n q s  B o n d s ,
O n  s a l o  n o w  a t  o v t ' r y  b i a n r . h .
Canada’s Birthday Bonds
The Bank of Nova Scotia
For Sale 
120 foot, 3 lane, com m ercial 
racing track for m idget 
racers.
Open to  o ffers, call: . 






heinoTTlipids and repair damaged tissue.
A renowned research institu te  ha# 
'ound a unique healing substance 
with the ability to  shrink hemor- 
•hoids painlessly. I t  relieves itching 
e n d  discom fort in m inutes and 
ipeeds up healing of th e  injuretOi 
inflamed tissue.
In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkageVtook place.
M ost im portan t of all— reanlti 
were so thorough th a t th is  im prove' 
m ent was m aintained over a  penoo 
of m any m onths.
T h is was accomplished w ith i 
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne, 
which quickly helps heal injure* 
cells and stim ulates grow th of nov 
tiissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in  o in t. 
m ent and suppository form  callei 
P reparation  H . Ask for i t  a t  all drui 
dores. Satisfaction or your m onet' 





T h « r «  i* n o  t i l l i n g  h o w  m a n y  lim ira  o f  HunHhino a r e  
n o e d w l t o  m a k o  n g rn p o  iMirft-cl, n o  w a y  o f  k n o w in g  
h o w  m n n y  h y b r id #  inuHt h e  ( roKHcd to  iiro d in  e  a  KuiMsr- 
io r  viiift. H i l l  th e r e  ia a w a y  to  (in d  ji vvim* I h a t  in j u s t  
r i g h t :  tn n t in g  s tn o o lh ,  g e n t le  H eau  .S i'jou r K id i  H e d .
Th§ b u t  troni our vmeyitidi in t!<e 0 ! wgflri
ih 1 •a ,« ' i  nf ' i ' . ' i  ,f ' »i r
• f « Il (If pr i!« fi^
-fit'
f! f ■ •- 'i„0( tcinirel ' •
For Dr. Hitschmanova's Visit
W IN FIE L D  — T he m onthly 
m eeting  of the  W om en’s In­
s titu te  in the library’ room  of 
the  M em orial HaU, d iscussed  
and m ade  a rran g e m en ts  for the 
public m eeting  on Nov. 25. At 
th is tim e, the guest speaker 
will be D r. L otta  H itschm anova.
to the  In s titu te ’s  adop ted  o r­
phan. In lieu of a C h ris tm as 
parcel, an e x tra  S5.00 will be 
sen t to  th e  u s e .
The ‘‘C a len d ar’'  re p o rt w as 
given by M rs. Tom  D uggan, 
who s ta te d  th a t an o th er p ay ­
m en t h ad  been  m ade on the 
ty p ew rite r, leaving a sm all bal-
Ir.v ita tions will be sen t to the j ance y e t to  be paid.
O y a m a  and Okanagan Centre, At the close of the m eeting. 
Institutes and other organiza-1 a social period was held and 
tions in the area. i hostesses Mrs. Duggan an
Another paym ent will be sent Mrs. Hunt served refreshm ents.
Vernon Boy 
Among Winners
BURNABY (CP) — E m e si 
B urgess of R egina Has received 
an  S800 a th le tic  aw a rd  a t  Simon 
F ra se r  U niversity .
B urgess, who cam e to  Simon 
F ra s e r  with, ah  82 p er cen t 
scholastic av e rag e , is a  ha lfback  
with the  SFU  football te am .
O ther SFU  ath le tic  aw ard s 
include:
D avid  E . S te rritt, S treetsv ille ,' 
Ont., S750; R o b ert J .  P ra t t ,  
S carborough, Ont., $500; R ichard  
R. Sugden,/V ernon, $250; G eorge 




F rie n d s  and  , neighliors of 
M rs; Helen H ein w ill be p le ase d  
to  know she is honie and p ro ­
gressing  well a f te r  being a 
p a tien t in the K elowna G enera l 
H ospital.
M r. and M rs. M artin  Bol- 
b ec k e r  a re  hom e again  a f te r  
spending a w eek a t  the  R ad ium  
H ot Springs. .
F rien d s and neighbors of 
M rs. Les Pow w ish h e r  a 
speedy  recovery . She is a t 
p re se n t a p a tien t in th e  Kel­
ow na G eneral H ospital.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
h e re  w ere  M r. and  M rs. K en 
Nuyens,
M r. an d  M rs. R. W entw orth 
have re tu rn e d  from  a  m otor 
tr ip  to v ario u s points in  B ritish  
Colum bia an d  A lberta.
PEACHLAND
M rs. L. B . F u lks is  hom e 
again  a f te r  a n  en joyable 12-day 
holiday in Reno, N ev. She ^ o  
m ade a  side tr ip  to  V irginia 
City of B onanza fam e.
M rs. C. T . R edstone is hom e 
a fte r a  v is it to h e r  son and 
daughter-in-law , M r. an d  M rs. 
R. S. R edstone in  . V ernon.
Ues of this cdtnmunijy. For IPAGE 10 KELOWKA DAILT COTOIEB, TU ES.. OCT. 25. 198t
example, pictures of the bresi-j "
water and swim bay, water j 
sk ie rs , o rch a rd s in, bloom, hunt* I 
ing  scenes, cam p sites , fish ing, 
v /in ter skiing an d  th e  m ining 
industry . re s id e n ts  having  
c le a r  b lack  and  w hite  p rin ts  
in  any  of these  ca teg o rie s  a re  
asked  to  leave th e m  in a  self- 
ad d ressed  envelope in  the. m uni­
c ipa l office.
SELL MORE CARS
LONDON (CP) — B rita in  ex­
p o rted  30 p e r  cen t m o re  c a rs  to 
C anada in th e  f irs t  e igh t m onths 
of th is y ea r th an  in  th e  sam e 
period  of 1965. E x p o rt revenue 
ro se  to  $42,000,000 from  $35,000,- 
000.
Peachland Fall Fair Succeecis 
But Still Not Paying Own Way
PEACHLAND-'The first post- equipment for th ^ h a ll; s'lch as
fair m eeting of the Peachland  
Community F all Fair Commit- 
tee w a s  held W ednesdsy in the 
M unicipal Hall. President J. 
Hinter thanked all com m ittee 
m em bers for their good work 
w hich  m ade this 1966 fall fair 
such an overwhelm ing success. 
Various suggestions as to chang­
es for next year were put forth 
by chairman of the different 
sections. These will be filed and 
acted upon next year.
E. Saunders, treasurer, gave 
a full financial report. The fair 
is still not paying its own way, 
though the com m ittee is m bet­
ter financial shapie than la s t  
year, Commenting on all the
T h eP E A C H L A N D — , 
la r  m eeting  of the P each land  
W om en’s In s titu te  w as held  a t 
th e  hom e of M rs. L Jackson , 
F rid a y .
L e tte rs  w ere  re a d  from  the 
re c re a tio n  com m ission asking 
for . a  rep re se n ta tiv e  from  the 
W I to  be appoin ted  to  the ir 
group. M rs. L. A yres offered 
to  a tten d  u n til spring.
A ppointed to  se rve  on th is 
y e a r 's  com m unity  C hristm as 
T re e  con im ittee  w ere Mrs.  H.
C. M acN eill and  M rs. K. Dom i. 
T he u sual donation  of $10 w as 
voted to this com m ittee ,
M rs. D om i spoke . of the 
a rra n g e m e n ts  m a d e  for a 
‘‘new com ers’ ge t - acquain ted  
t e a ” which is to  b® held  on 
Nov. 2 in the  Legion H all and 
m e m b ers  offered  to  donate food 
requ ired . M rs. M acN eill w as 
appoin ted  to se rv e  on the  se rv ­
ing com m ittee . M rs. A yres and 
M rs. D om i w ill=act as  the offi­
c ial WI hostesses a t  the tea.
F low ers fo r the  C enotaph for 
Nov. 11 w ere  d iscussed. M rs. 
L. B; F u lks and M rs. C. C. 
H ieghw ay w ere put in charge 
of buying and  arran g in g  these, 
M rs. L. B. F u lk s will p lace  th is 
w re a th  a t the serv ice on R e­
m em b ran ce  D ay.
M rs. D om i, p residen t, re ­
m inded  m em b ers  th a t the next 
m eeting  will be the group’s 
an n u a l m eeting  and repo rts  
from  all heads of com m ittees 
will be given a t  th is tim e. M rs. 
L. A yres and M rs, Jackson  
w ore apixiinted as auditors.
As the nex t reg u la r  m eeting 
d a te  falis on the 11, it was 
decided  to change th is to 2:30 
T h u rsd ay , Nov. 10, a t the hom e 
of M rs. B. Johnston, Beach 
Ave. M rs. C. T. R edstone and 
M rs. I. Jack.son offered to be 
hostesses.
trestles , d isp lay  boards e tc . th a t 
the com m ittee had  p u rch ased , 
M rs. H in ter sa id  the  com m ittee  
could not have done th is w ith ­
out donations received  and m on­
ies ra ised  by concerts and o ther 
activities.
C orrespondence w as rea d . L e t­
te rs  of th a n k s  fo r allow ing th e ir  
d isp lays a t th e  fa ir  w ere  rece iv ­
ed from  H. Dom i of S um m er- 
land, and D r. C larke of the 
South O kanagan  H ealth  D e p a rt­
m ent. The s e c re ta ry  w as in­
s tru c ted  to rep ly  thank ing  them  
for the partic ipa tion  and ex tend­
ing an invitation  to  com e back  
nex t y ea r .
A le tte r  w as rea d  fron t the 
provincial fa ll fa ir  com m ittee 
asking for a  delega te  to  be sent 
to the convention in V ancouver 
next m onth. C om m ittee mem-, 
bers fe lt th a t they d id  not have 
the financia l reso u rces to  do 
this th is y ea r. In  an sw er to  a re ­
quest th a t the  d a te  o'f P e a c h ­
land 's 1967 be sent to  th is con­
vention, a f te r  som e discussion  
the d a te  of Sept. 15, 1967 w as set 
by the C om m ittee. .
The suggestion from  J .  Hin­
te r  th a t  the  fall fa ir  com m ittee 
b ran ch  out into a com m unity  
club on the  lines of a bo ard  of 
trad e  w ith  th e  fa ll f a ir  a s  p a r t 
of the o v era ll group, it w as de­
cided th a t the  com m ittee  would 
rem a in  a , f a l l  fa ir  group, but 
work fo r the  b e tte rm e n t of the 
com rnunity  w henever possible.
The C om m unity C h ris tm as 
tree  com m ittee  w as d iscussed . 
I t  w as dec ided  th a t M rs. H in ter 
la s t y e a r ’s C h ris tm as tr e e  com ­
m ittee  cha irm en , w ould o rg an ­
ize th is  y e a r ’s co m m ittee  and 
se c re ta ry  M r s . , E . S u therland  
w as in stru c ted  to  w rite  to  the 
W om en’s In stitu te , L.A. to  th e  
Legion an d  Teeh-Town, asking 
them  to  appoint two m em b ers  
each  to  se rv e  on th is  com m ittee .
A le tte r  from  th e  P each lan d  
R ecrea tion  B oard , w as read  
ask ing  the  group to  appoin t a 
m em b er to  se rve  on th is  com- 
rhission. V. Cousins /  w as ap­
pointed to  serve on the  group’s 
behalf. N ex t m eeting  of this 
com m ittee  w ill be held Nov. 15 
a t 8 p .m . in the M unic ipa l H all.
W IN FIE L D  — V isito rs a t  the 
hom e of M rs. M ary  V- E dm unds 
to  m a rk  h e r  b irth d a y  .Sunday, 
w ere h e r  d au g h ter, 'Mrs. F ra n k  
Pow, h e r  g randson  and  daugh- 
te rdn -law , M r. an d  M rs. J im  
Pow  and  tw o g rea t-g randch ild ­
ren , Colin and H ea th e r , also  
ano ther g randson , B rian  Pow , 
these  re la tiv e s  w ere  a ll from  
Salm on A rm .
H er d au g h te r  an d  son-in-law, 
M r. and  M rs. E rn ie  Pow of 
M onte L ake and  h e r  g randson , 
Les Pow  and  tw o g rea t-g ran d ­
ch ild ren , D ebbie, and L au rie  
Pow of W infield. Also p rese n t 
w ere  h e r  Kelow na daughter-in- 
law , M rs. J a c k  E dm unds and 
g randson  K enny; g randdaugh­
te r  an d  son-in-law, M r. an d  M rs 
E rn ie  Gill and g re a t g ra n d ­
ch ildren , F ra n c is  and  Bobbie 
Gill.
R ecen t v isito rs to  the hom e 
of M r. and M rs. A rthur G abel 
and  M r. and. M rs. Ken N uyens 
w ere  M r. and M rs. John  Moto- 
wylo of P o rt Coquitlam .
T rav ellin g  to the  C oast over 
the  long w eekend to  a tten d  the  
w edding of th e ir  e ldest son, 
T e rry  to Jo-Ann G ran t, w ere 
M r. and M rs. Cecil G ibbons. 
Also attending the w edding from
NAME BEATS LAWMEN
NEW  D ELH I (AP) — M em ­
bers  of In d ia ’s ad m in is tra tiv e  
re fo rm s  com m ission a re  sea rch  
ing fo r a  H indi n am e  fo r th e  
new  public g riev an ces office. 
They fee l the Sw edish w ord 
“ o m b u d sm an ,” w i d e l y  used 
e lsew here , is  too  d ifficu lt for 




Special c a re  for 
convalescen t and  
elderly  people. 
M arguerite White, R .N . 
Phone 762-4636
A rriving hom e T uesday  afte r 
a  * six-w eek hunting tr ip  in 
no rth ern  B.C., A lberta  and 
Saskatchew an, w as G. R edstone 
of B each  Ave. A lthough hunting 
was rep o rted  not a s  good as 
la s t y e a r  he still b ro u g h t hom e 
an elk and  various, gam e b irds. 
He w as accom pan ied  on this 
trip  by  B u rt E lstone.
The new ly-form ed P each land  
B rochure C om m ittee is looking 
for p ic tu res  showing the beau-
W ELFARE M EETS BILL
Social w elfare costs in  B rita in  
to ta l £4,660,p(}0,000 ($13,98«.000,- 
000) a  year, about $250 p e r  h ead  
of population f  o r  , education, 
hea lth , pensions and  im em ploy- 
m en t insurance.




& SON LTD. 
■ 0̂ Grove Ave.
For postal information see your tele phone book Yellow Pages.
this winter!
STAMPS WORK WAY IN
LAS VEGAS (A P )—A casino 
on th e  L as V egas s tr ip  has 
s ta rte d  g iving trad in g  stam ps 




FR E D D IE 'S
Shell Service
F o rm e rly  D avis Shell 




S M i c o n e
wira 
loves Y0»
IS W J  „
Air Canada offers you so many ways to jet home from Vancouver to Britain and Europe. 
If you have family ties In Britain, there are people who are longing to see you. They’ve 
never given up hope that you’ll come home on a visit someday. Go on over with Air Canada 
and see them, this winter. After all, winter is the cosy, heilo-there sort of time to visit with 
the family, drop in on friends and relations. They’re waiting for you, so let your homing 
instinct take over. You’li be making people who matter so happy.
■'•'Y
f
r r r r "
Hbvs a vacation lhal’a dIHerenl. D r i l n i n  n n r l  l l i i r n p n  v/i l l  b e  
i r o n  o t  o u m m o r  t o u r i s t s  o n c l  yo u ' l l  s f o  b o t l i  .'i’.:. t i i o y  ro. i l  v / r u  
. o t i o r  t l m  c r o w d s  h o v e  R o n e  h o n i c .  l u  u d d i t i o n  t o  r o i i c wi n R,  l . i m i l y  
l i e s ,  y o u ' l l  h o  o b l n  t o  c n t c h  n e w  t l i o o t r o  s o . i s o n s  . m d  h c r o i r  o 
d i s t . i u c e s  o r e  s o  s h o r t ,  y o u  c o n  h o p  a c r o s s  t o  t h o  C n n t i n c n l  
• a n d  s k i  t h e  m o s t  t a m o u : ;  s l o p e s  i u  t h o  w o r l d .  It y o u  l i k e  y o u  
c a n  e x p l o r e  t a s e l n a t i u R  E o s t e r n  E u r o p e ,  o r  run ( i w a y  t o  s e a  a n d  
c r u i s e  t h e  M e d i t e r r a n e a n .
Co on. Indulge youraelf . . .  lake a lour! A w i n t e r  t o u r  i s  n 
p e . i c e t u l  t o u r ;  it g i v e s  y o u  t i m e  t o  l o o k  a n d  l e a r n ,  s t e e p  
y o u r s c i t  i n  t h e  a t m o s p h e r e  a n d  ( i i H u r e  o f  '  o u n l r m s  a l r e , ) ( t y  
. a n c i e n t  I w t o r e  C . a n a d a  w a s  h o r n .  A s k  . i h o i i t  t o u r  I I  A(..[ /  t o  
E r a n c c ,  S p a i n  . m d  M o r o c  c o .  Yo u  ll t i y  A i r  C a n a d a  t o  I a r i s
w ' - e r e  
i ’.K i I k;
SAFEWAY 
FAR FOOD
Check Our 4-Page Value-Packed Flyer for 
these and many more outstanding values.
David Biscuits
All 39c  
varieties. 
Your Choice - 3 $
All 45c varieties. 
Your Choice - - -
(or I .O Q
2for79c
t c h i r n  v i a  i i s ! ) o n  C a n a d i . m  
A n i  l I . l i . i ' . e l  ,11 (I ( . om: i i{a . l a t i r . n ,
You'll save money, tool Ai r C. i i i  i d. i  i s ( o n l i i i u i i i R  m e  I(jW, l o w  
1,1 : ' j  (i.'iY ; i i i i i i i , i - r  i i r i h o i i v /  l . x e u i ' . i o n  l . i t e s  .ill w i n t e r  l o n g ,  
l l i i ' ,  v . i n t '  r  Ai r  C . m . m a  o l t e r s  Iv .o  w e e k l y  l l i g h t s  o n  I h e  u n i q u o  
VVe; . / er r)  / I r n n v  s e r v i r c  t o  L o n d o n  —  tho  g a t e w a y  t o  a l l  E u r o p e ;  
( l .ai ly E u r o p e  870  s e r v i c e  t o  IVi r i s  a n d  o n  t o  I r a n k t u r t ,  ( n n -  
v e n i e n t  r n n n e r t i o n s  t n  d a i l y  t l i g l i t s  T o r o n t o  G l a s g o w  L o n d o n  ( A i r  
G . i n . a d a  w i t h  l i O A C ) ,  a n d  r e g u l . i r  t l i g l i t s  ( r o i n  C.ao i d a  t o G h a n n n n ,  
Z u r i c h  . m d  V i e n n a .  C h e c k  w i t h  y o u r  t r a v e l  . a g e n t  ( n r  t l i e s e  a n d  
o t h e r  Ai r C . m . a d a  s e r v i c e s  ■ ■ l i e ' s  y o u r  spe r . i . a l i s t  i n  t r i p s  l i n n i o  
t o  n r l t a i n  . i n d  E u r o p e .  A s k  i i i m  a t r n u t  Ai r  C a n a d a ' s  " E l y  N o w  ~  
I ’. iy I . i t e r "  p l . i n ,  i i i c l u d i u K  a i r  l a r c  a n d  t o u r  c o s t s ,  t o o .
i l o i i  ?■«' *! ' /■ (  n ) '  M l '  ‘ H s l d i  i i n ’ l l t  l i t
AIR CANADA ®
For Information nnrt Itescrvnlionsi C ontBct
c  A N . a  D  I A N '  i s ' t ' a , :  » - c A t ,  
B A N K  O F  CO. MMFRCE
LiGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE LTD
25i  Hk^rnard -  IK  G IS  -  S r r v lc r  CharSD







Food. 19 oz. 
p k g ... . . .. ..
Airway. All pure coffee. 5 1  
Special offer. 12 oz. jar J t a  7
Tomato Juice
Lucerne.
Y2 gal. c tn ....
Town House,





48 oz. tin  ......
Lunch Box
Potato Chi
Fresh, crisp and delicious. 




14 fl. oz. tin ....
or Wax. 
Town House 
14 fl. oz. tin
5for$ l 
4 for 89c
Luncheon Meat 59c 
Tomato Ketchup 2 for 49c
Manor House.
Meat Pies
Frozen Beef, Chicken j g  m
or Turkey. 8 oz. each H T  T O r #  %
Beef Roast
Cross Rib
69cTop Quality, Government Inspected. Canada Choice, Canada Good . . .  lb.
Will this he tho year you go home?  y
14-21 day tconom y Excursion return faros: VANCOUVER - LONDON $539 VANCOUVER - FRANKFURT $606
Fresh Local
Pumpkin
For Jack O lanterns or fresh 
pumpkin pie. Various sizes . lb.
Prices I tfcclivr: October 26 th to 2 9 th
3c
